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AND FRIEND of LABOUR
■■ A WEEKTT NEWS RECORD M®

REVIEW EVENTS -^OPINIONS
Presides! Taft will sddreu the World's Greatest 

Convention of Fareers to be held at St. Lows 
■ext week. Secreteir McKenzie of Manitoba 
leaves this week to tell tbe Convention of Canadian 
Farmers' Progress.

AlrTx BUT CRCWNTTER QUEEN
and equity shall usher in 

r those who build 
AND THOSE WHO SPIN

, AND IBOSE THE GRAIN WHO GARNER IN
^brighter day"_
1ST--
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TROUT
BROS.

Model 5
Reading Standard Single Cylinder 3 Lp.

W t ta V) M.U. ~ Im Gnp cmimI

PRICE
With Battery Ignition - $300 

„ Magneto (Bwch) - $325
. Showrooms-----------

Central Garage, Water Street
trim roe isie catalogue

111=1111^111=1111

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and REGINA*

hare just issued a New Illustrated

CATALOG and PRICE LIST
on

rAiT STEEL SHINGLES 
UAL I STEEL SIDINGS
----- --- CORRUGATED SHEETS
“CLASSIK" CEILINGS AND SIDE WALLS

Illustrations, weights and prices are dearly given. Just the 
information to figure a satisfactory cost. We give the freight 

It is yours for the asking. Drop us a card Todayrate.

The Beat Sign that THE GUIDE ii wanted regularly
hr its rswtsrs is lowed ie Ike fact l bet. despile Ike pressai bas, ses am. wbes 
•see, fermer bee m mark to Ibiak of. reaeasle of euh«criptioB.rnntioue Income 
la la lerpe aambers dell) Tki. is oel, abet is hpkt ahes >oe eonsidrr I be 
eaiae of Ike paper compared wilk tkal of a few misâtes lime ssd a pnelare 
|t“f th*'1 he tea bas, to look after ,oar owe business, end if ,our reoeeel 
is dee emit op Ike I ret time ,ee are ia town
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I«4m need. Intssdry. UlA>. La a# 

MHlm. Um4h. Me» ils».M» «"œè. !■ igMk min», Mwew
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$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
Gwk DepoeB» with Three Pro?«cial Government»

HAIL INSURANCE
It la I ewe, Man's Rrtallepe la can, hie ewe rink nad sees tbs iasw- 

•ece peeminm. bat wb, pa, n premia m nad still carr, tbs rtekfl

We oner iaaaraeea that baa been ee trial far TEN YEARS ia lisait* 
• ad Renkatekewea aad it skosre aa unbroken leeerd af lees dsias PAID IX 
PULL la wbsdb tkeeeaade af selisSed lass rare will bear witaess,

Wh, Eapeelment with somethin* that is ee retard aa he via* failed eke* 
rear pat te the teat el a bad kail seems, ar with the NEW aad UNTE1ED 
METHODS af tom passas bseia* little ar aa kaewledfe of Hail Iaaaraeea.

OLE» is eat cheap i Bears are. bat aa article that CAN BE DEPENDED 
UPON, aad the price ie reasons bis

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCECO. - Brendan, Mae. 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. Repine, Saab
THE ALBERTA-CANAOIAN INSUNANCE CO., Edmenten, Ana.

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS WINNIPEG. BRANDON, REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS in all districts
Will Be aleeeea la aeete rataa ana Iwrnlea other Infeematlen

Money to Loan S21*" Fire Insurance
IN CARCEDAR:: D/^iC'T'C 

TAMARAC rl/j 1 O LOTS : :

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune Building, Winnipeg
•u
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LOOK OUT for Halley’s Comet
MANY ELECTRICAL STORMS PREDICTED FOR 1910

Protect
Property

and Life
8t bMUllrac •

"Townaley Sy»tem"
Lightning

Arrester

Save Money
By Spending a 

Little Now 
Instead of Maay 

Thousands
Later On

FARM FOR SALE
«An tnUlmCbM
U.MO Iwn In. I. Ill
■"----------‘ A L f
W.Z «0 MIM ■ 1 Nf
leered Sm* ml and

Pm.IMMn.Mn M OMCn.Imm MeN^C...

J. 1. FRASER. CURE SWIM. ALTA.
Miatviat sees* wmm

$18"$49e i, a.
me m«»i ’ «

HAMILTON

The Prize Farm in Manitoba usee our Protectors
Endorsed by Insurance Companies s Made in Canada

CANADIAN LIGHTNING ARRESTER 4 ELECTRIC £ Ltd. IW7 Mala HtrMt || 
WINNIPEG. Mae

Jf W—i — - *» — y g %

Hamlltons'
•4 H.Udin* . . WINNIPEG

Notice
] C

O
l'lt rrarlrn Imvv lurn very loyal to Till- (illiilr 

•lurinu the pant year. Kvefj' reader has inlro- 
diH'iil The (iiii.le to his friends ami .said a good 

word in it* favour. Hundreds of new suh.seriplions 
have lieen sent in by old subseriliers. 11 has heljasl 
The Guide a great rleal. and we thank our readers for 
their valuable assistance. We hopr that the graal work 
will continue, and our readers will see that every one of 
their neighliors also get The Guide. When you ask a 
neighliour to suhseriltc for The Guide and he thinks 91.(Ml 
s year may lie high, just tell him the fact that it actually 
costs more than 9fi.<KI to put out the pafier that he gets 
for 91.00, which is a great bargain.

Don't forget to send in your renewals. We want 
every subscriber to get The Guide regularly. Watch 
your latiel and the nundier will tell you when your sub
scription expires. This paper is No. SO. Its- sure to 
send us your dollar and not miss any papers. The cost 
of mailing unpaid subscriptions is very high. Help us 
along and give strength to the cause by sending in your 
dollar at once. If you have any kicks let us hear from 
you. We will he glad to make them right. If you don't 
get Vour paper regularly we don't know it till you write.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. Wlnnife*

HIS IS THE
usee m CHEAT 
Wave*. Fisnl

ECONOMY
•• It'd governed by I Hr 

price vote |m> hwl hv I Hr VALUE you 
receive and I Hr MCtULTt 'ddamnl 

Keif rvrfy #MUr efir»l nm "(IfHl WmJ Wire Feare" ytm 
• ill get • HnHar’i valwr. ami hr *ure I Han nr pa W| by rrawlte

LET US PROVE IT
Head Inf Mg lllneirairH Catalogue anrf I Hr warn* »4 your nr*mt rire 1er

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE Co., Winnipeg
c.lp.rr \(rnl. EI.I.IS ft GRIM.AN rUlm.nl.» Ageeti RACK ft III NT

Halley*» Comet in
Your Own Home

wsr-Lr.

For $2.00
•a

TW EXCELSIOR SUPPLY CO.
* "••• M«m. Wiaaiprg

Thirteen ringleaders of the anti-foreig* 
riots were beheaded at Chang-Sba last 
Friday. This, however is said to have 
increased the disorders in the province

♦ ♦ ♦
Two thousand persons are homeless as 

the result of a fire st Lake ( harles. 
La. The lose is believed to be in the 
neighborhood of *3,000.000

. X ♦ ♦ ♦
During the fiscal year ending March 

SI, 308,794 immigrants arrived in Canada, 
an increase of 48 per cent. Of the 308,791 
immigrants I0S.798 came from the I nited 
Stages and 104,990 came in by ocean ports 
For the previous fiscal years 1908 and 1909 
148.908 came to Canada. 59,838 from the 
fritted States and 87,080 by ocean porta

another milling mergkr
A consolidation which will be of par

ticular interest to the public because 
the great manv Companies included in 
it have been known in most Canadian 
homes for a number «4 years past, is 
that of eight of the larger oatmeal and 
flour milling concerns «4 the province of 
Ontario into the Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Company. Limited

The headquarters «4 the new company 
will lie in Toronto end it has acquired 
as going concerns the milling properties 
of the following concerns: The Tillson 
Company, limited. »4 Till son burg; the 
Havel le Milling Company. i4 Lindsay, 
the I* McIntosh A Son, Limited, of Toron
to. the Walter Thompson A Son. Limited, 
of Toronto; James Wilson lr Son. of 
Fergus; I) R Ross A Son. <4 F.mhro. 
the Woodstock Cefeal Company, limited, 
of W'oodstock. and the Goldie Milling 
Company, of Ayr.

The company at ita inception will have 
an output per 34 hour day of 1.350 
barri I « of oatmeal and rolled oats, 3.300 
barrels of flour, 100 barrels rolled wheat. 
450 Imrrels split peas. 155 barrels pot 
barley and 340 tons of feed. Besides the 
company will have a total elevator capa
city of 700,000 bushel». The large amount 
of additional capital that is being placed 
in the treasury of the new company 
will permit at once to proceed with the 
erection of a new mill, a line of elevators, 
and in addition provide the very ample 
working capital of 1500,000.

Mr. J. 1). Fla relia, president of the 
Flavelle Milling Company, will be presi
dent of the new company.

* U U
Fred Cameron. <4 Amherst, N. M., won 

the 35-mile Boston amateur Marathon 
yesterday, defeating a field <4 180, the 
time being 3 38.53 3-5. Another Cana
dian runner. J Corkery. finished third

RocksBarred Plymoi
Guaranteed Fertile

Eggs for Hatching

OVR STOCK rrprrwnl. the 
hi*hr«t type olilninnhle irf tllie 
hmiilifilihrml. Our hint*sir 

matnl with ■ view to certain multn.
Hnr.l EiklMtfen l'wtml M __J tC 

ma (Inf. r-T ertUsf RJ dllti ft)
Herat EiMMUaa Pellrl. metia,. *1 

prr Mille* ^1
String henllhy writ bred etlHtr t'ockefel 

and Pellrl. malle*. M
ger arllle*

Tier malia*. era eot to hr roafeard 
with Ikr ordinary haphamrd malin*, 
olfarad at ralrkpanny prirae. Tkr breed- 
in* rotor of oar bird, will haer the clement 
wruiiay Wa nil .«*. from tba him 
pan. I liai era ml for oar own stork, end 
guarantra to diip jnnt wknt y on order.

Forrest Grove Poultry Yards
WINNIPEG, Mm

"Mtrr »-
P O Bos Ml

The toll, angular waiter lady ambled 
up râther clumsily to the patron at tba 
table of the little country hotel, who 
after scanning the bill of fare, looked 
up at her and anxiously asked: “Hare

no. sir!"
to walk 

nt of my rheumatism M

you frogs’ legsF* "Ob, 
answered? "I'm obliged to walk this

mm
1 on °»* ::1 ou orrtM 1 r t \

l L
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PUBLIC CONFIDENCE BETRAYED
Our rrolrn will mitier that in the Mipplr- 

mrnlsry estimates lirought down in the Dom
inion bouse a few day* ago. there was included 
an item of •600,000 for thr "immediate 
omet nation" of the Hudson flay Railway 
Following this annmim-ement we received the 
following mrasagr from a subscriber in Saak-

"With Itniwinme rerraae reartMUa aioo.ooo.ooo,
will appropriai n.a of *500.000. naly rnowgh to
maatfwrt tweet p-ire ailo of Hurl-on Hey Railway.
«alii’y prairie proriare».*"
We certainly do not think that the vote 

of *500,000 will he anything like aatiafartnry 
to the fermera of the went ft might pmliahly 
he regarded in the nature of a good aired joke. 
At the preaent time there are no auppliea on 
hand, an far aa we know, for doing mnetrurtinn 
work, and are alao underatand that one of the 
Aral work a to lie undertaken will he to bridge 
the Saakatehewnn River at The Pa*. If any 
rrf thia *500,000 is uaed towarda the const mr- 
tion of thia bridge, and a few miles of grading 
beyond, there will lie nothing left over to pre
pare for next year’s work. The Dominion 
government reporta a revenue of *100.000.000 
this year, and hand' out *500,000 for the ron- 
•trurtion of the Hudson Bay Railway. If 
this is the rate of progress which the Dom
inion government interprets aa "immediate 
construction," then our grand children, if 
they live to the allotted span, may possibly 
are the railway built to the Hay. This action 
°n the part of the Dominion government 
cannot be regarded in any other light than 
a» a distinct lietrayal of the confidence of the 
western people. It is evident, upon the face 
•d it. that they do not intend to fulfil their 
promise to eon struct the road to the bay.
• hey will no doubt make a great shout that 
thia vote of *500,000 shows their good faith 
and by this means they will keep alive this 
•rheme until another federal election approach
es. Then they will vote a little heavier 
appropriation with the hope of deluding the 
western voters. There can be little doubt but 
'hat the opposing interests of the Hudson 
Hay Railway have compelled the government 
•c refuse to go ahead with the construction of 
the road, as this isprartirally what the *500,000 
22** mean*. If the western farmers are sat
isfied to be sold out in this way and to be 
®**nly flouted by the Dominion government 
•* this Hudson Bay Railway project, then we * 
■••lodge the temper of the western people.
' o reported that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ac

companied by Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon.

Tilt t/H AIN i.HuttKKs til'IDK

Mr Graham, will take a jaunt through the 
west this year. If they do an, it will Iw up 
to thr farmers of the west to tell them in un- 
iwstakaldr terms just what they think of 
the government s policy of "immediate con
struction "

• • •
MANIPULATION IN TEJUUNAL ELEVATORS

Sub-enction of section IN A of the Manitoba 
Grain Inspection Act provides

“The inspector shall keep the proper record* 
of all grain rereived in store in any terminal 
elevator, which records shall show the particu
lars of each parrel or car-lot of graia received, 
the date received, the grade, dockage, if any. 
and the number of the Ian in which such grain 
has I wen stored; and shall keep similar n-mnl* 
of all such grain ship|wd from any terminal 
elevator, which records shall also give the name 
of thr vessel or the oumlirr of the car into which 
•uch grain has been drbtrrrd "

Sub-section 7 of the same clause provides 
that:

“In the month of August each year stork 
shall tie taken of the quantity of each gnulc 
of grain in the terminal elevators "

There ia a well founded rumor that when 
stock was taken last August the quantity 
of high grades shipped from the terminais 
during the year exceeded the quantity received 
of those grades by a very large amount, while 
their was a eorrrqwinding ileereasr in the 
quantity shipped out of the lower grades hy 
the privately named and operated elevators. 
The same rrjwirt credit* the Canadian Pacific 
Kailway termina'* with having shi|qwd out 
practically the same quantities of each grade as 
received.

We understand that the Dr|wirtmrnt uf 
Traiir and Commerce has instituted an in
vestigation through the officers of that depart
ment in Winnipeg to discover how this differ 
citcc occurs

The Grain Growers’ Associations of thr 
western provinces have, for the last three years.
I wen trying to convince the Dominion govern
ment that manipulation of grade* was gn:ng on 
in the terminal elevators; that wheat was not 
cleaned to thr requirements of the Grain 
Act; that tampering with the grades whih- in 
transit through thr elevators was worked out 
to the detriment of the producers and the 
country generally. Last January a delegation 
from the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
associated with a similar delegation from the 
Dominion Millers’ Associât win. represented 
to the government that there was just cause 
to complain of the character of the grailes 
received out of these privately named ter
minals. The representative* of the Grain 
Growers also presented to «hr government 
a petition signed hy a number of commission 
men and indepemlent grain dealers, members 
of the Winnqwg Grain F.xrhange. requesting 
the government to accede to the requests 
of the Grain Growers and assume control of 
the terminal elevator*. Some time subse
quent1!' a deputation of indepemlent exporter* 
from Winnipeg. Toronto ami Montreal made 
representations to the government similar 
to those made by the Dominion Millers’ 
Association, as to the injury the pir*ent system 
of handling the grain at the terminal elevators 
was to the grain trade, and, by prejmlieally 
affecting the price secured for grain on the 
Kuropran market, causing a large financial 
loss to the whole country. These represent
ations. coming from such influential Iwidies, 
no doubt had something to do with inducing 
the Department of Trafic ai ! (’omim-rcc to 
make an investigation into •!•■ reason* why 
the officer* of the in«pei i department 
could not supervise the 1 mu:.*, 'leaning, 
and shipping of grain in I - •minais so 
as to prevent manipulatin ' - .sin or the 
shipping of grain without .ig cleaned as
required by the inspector

When the Grain Act was revised, during the 
session of 1908. the government pro)wised to 
substitute a rigorous supervision of the clean
ing. binning and shipping of grain in place of

government ownership and operation ee re
quest rd hy the representatives of the Glair 
Growers These representatives told the per- 
eminent at thr lime, that no system of super- 
vision would prevent tampering with the grain 
in those rlev aloes a* long a* they were operated 
hy the employees id grain dealers who were 
interested oi thr handling id the grain and 
• •wild profit by such manipulation The 
puldir will hr curious to know if Ibis investi
gation on thr part of the officer* id the depart
ment entrusted with the administration of 
the Grain Art. will discover how it is that they 
cannot apprant sufficient supervisors in the 
terminal f-h-v sines to prevent the owners from 
shipping out larger quantities id high grade 
wheal than they receive, and how it maw* 
that they ran ship out *>• much wheat not 
cleaned *. nailing to requirements.

To thr ordinary lay mind it seem* difficult 
to understand why it should not he in the pub 
lie interest, instead id employing one set id 
men. to see that another set id men do their 
work Iwwiestlv, to place the control and oper
ation id these terminals into the hands id men 
who would have mi interest eventing to dis
charge their |whlie duties faithfully and ia 
the puldir interest. To say the least of R. 
it look, like s waste id money to employ men 
at high salaries to watch that the operators 
id those elevator* tin mit defraud the public, 
while the government employees might just 
as well iqierate the elevators and prevent 
the duplication id emidoyren.

The latest testimony to the unsatisfactory 
manner in which our grain reaches the liver- 
|mol market has hern furnished to the Depart
ment id Trsilr ami Commerce by the arete- 
Ian id the Manitolie Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation. Karly last autumn the Grain Growers 
mai le arrangements with a gentleman in Liver- 
pied to secure samples of cargoes id Manitoba 
grain arriving in liverpoid Those samples 
were sent hy express to Winnipeg and were 
sampled and ins|ieeteil by Mr Maside, a gen
tleman who has hail fifteen years' experience 
in the inspection office in Winnipeg. The 
result was aa shown in the accompanying 
table- -

n»rx
snusma «»virus,, on*ns

IM 1.
iltl II

I Ne».On. ii
I Ne»

ON. II
t Ns.
1 Ne».IN». *I-- J
I Ne».

is, I
1 Ns»IS. l

Ne». «

t Ne».
I S.,on- m

IN» It

* Her*rmitiee

lee.S Itl»wc I
Ufce MRMjm

1 Ne»

M «I

: : » f I
» «Iw o

■

» n

Mr, WX>

«3
w»ss

The accompanying schedule give* the name 
of the steamship, the date the sample was 
taken, the ei-rtifirate it earned, amount of 
percentage of dirt, and how the gnu le stood 
The securing of these samples was extended 
over a period of three month», and may he 
regarded"*» a fair illustration of how Manitoba 
wheat reaches the I jvrrpool market. Any dock
age less than one per rent, was not taken into 
consideration. An analyai* of the 40 samples 
shows that only four samples showed less 
than one per rent, of dirt. The average was 
alunit two per rent. The larger number of 
the I Northern grades would have been re
duced to 8 Northern in Winnipeg on account 
of wild oat*. Only eleven out of the forty
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|wwters. a» lu tW way ihr grain leaves Ihr 
iryminal elevaine* Nnliitli4u>liit| thr fa» «
1 hel Ikr l.^l»li.* kid Ikr mull ni Ikr weigh- 
W| le AuguM mdlrwl.ng Ikel im»i(iuUl».ii 
eea gmng ne. during last year. Ikr) erfr nul 
jrrl ekâr t.» lakr rlnlitr eareMim lu IWvvrwl
• hi» prartirr Tkr output <4 ikr rh-val«r» 
fur Ikr crop uf Item t« a» iin«eli«fw tiU) ee •«)
imimi > rm.

A pfomi nrtiI rtfrirlrr uf Munlrrel rrrrell)
» balai Irtuul Ikr meewr ie ekirh Ikr frein 
wee roerived uni uf Ikr privately-Aewrd 
imweek a* "l*ilire "

Tkr Ikimiemn gm miment mwW'«A I»
• teeeify Manitoba wkral arrnfding lu ««wci- 
Beat âne» iHiml liy Matutr» Ikr uflriaU
• harged eük Ikr duty uf rleaerfying Ikr a beat 
smmliag lu gra.fr deduct fnim larmrr» 
shipment » suffb-irnl lu .-tree Ikr fraie up lu 
Ikr requirements uf Ikr art. yrl Ikr «emr 
officiel» fail lu .«iroprl Ikr Irrmanal elev mine» 
lu uuar.tr Ikia .lirt fnun tkr fraie a» mpnml 
l.y Ikr («raie Art. end aku fail in |imrelief 
Ikr fraie firing dlkilrd in Iranul I* il eut 
liter tkr ifrpartmmt changed Ikrtr roHhml« 
ta dmkeg eilk lh»w terminal»1

• • •
STILL WE ARE WAITING

Wr rrgrrl Ikel wr err Mill unaldr lu oemr 
tkr mrintirf» uf Ikr Menitidia elevator commis 
Mon. a» Ikr rommiwuorr. kavr nul yrl lure 
appi.nlnl W'bal dur. Iki. unseemly ilrfay 
un Ikr part uf Ikr Manitul* government 
reran ' Wr nelru Ikal wr canin>4 understand 
il. Thr farrarr. uf Manituf* arr rafrrly 
awaiting Ikr annuunrrmnit uf thr mmimssron 
hrrauar thr y knuw ikel il will lehr a grrai 
•Irai uf limr and lalmr lu rsleldieh a linr uf 
fnmmnil elevators in limr fur lhe ruming 
grain «rewm Wr think Ikel Ikrfr ia «mr 
rtpkmalHin ruming Iron. Ikr guvrrnmrnl. 
hn-ausr Ikrrr ha» lirrn limr. ami lu •|<arr. 
in wkirh Ikr remmi««iun mukl lu appointed. 
Tkn i. proven liy Ikr rummrmlaldr pmepl 
nraa with whirk Ihr livr alm-k •■ullllnl.iH.il 
waa appuinlrd hy tkr «emr guvrrnmrnl. a 
•hurt limr agi. It m|iiirrd ImiI a frw dey»’ 
cnnaelrratéai <<n tkr part uf Ikr guvrrnmrnl lu 
appuint tkr livr «tork commission ami art 
thrm tu wurk Wky «kuukl it lakr any rouir 
limr to appmnl tkr rlrvnlur commission?

Vnk-w tkr guvrrnmrnl haï lullrr rrau.ni 
than wr an- awarr uf. Ihr y an- rrrtainly nul 
iloing ail tkry ihould in thr intrmti uf thr 
fermrn uf Mamtolia. Wr would suggest lhal 
•wr rradrr» aihlrme a Irttrr lu Ihr prrmirr 
•>f thr provinrr. ami aïk him hii inlrnln.ni 
rrgarding thr a|i|rointmrnt uf Ikr rk-valur 
ruinmiiiHin Thi» mattrr ranm.l lu treated 
lightly fur Ihr fanerr* an- ilrlrrminnl thaï Ihr 
rlrvatur lyilrro mint lu impmvnl. If tkr 
Manitoba elevator rnmmiwion in aol appointed 
by Ikr Irai day of May and no explanation 
ia forthcoming, thee we will have good rraaon 
to rtaim that tkr Manitoba government in 
derelict in itn duly.

• • •
THE PLEDGE IS NECESSARY

In thr report uf the commission appointed 
by thr Dominion govrrimw-nt to invmtigntr 
thr swine indmtry in «irrat Britain. Drnmark 
ami lrriaml. there in some very value tile 
information for all Canadian farmer». One 
point that is worthy of careful cnn.ii<irralinn 
ii that ilealing with the cooperative liacun 
fartnrin in Drnmark The com minion, after 
«tinlying thr Denmark .«itiiatiun. derided till 
one of the chief rranoni for itn unumn wen that 
the farmer» pledged themselves to supply 
their entire output nl hug» to their own factory 
and p’aml a penalty upon all farmrr» who did 
mil abiilr by I hi» contract. Thr commission 
alno considered that the alwncr of thi» plcilgr 
and penalty clause was the reason that co- 
operative work did not sneered in Ontario.

Thu w something that should he carefully 
naadmd by tkr farmer» uf Alberta ia ilealing 
with their pork parking plant The farmer» 
uf .Allurta are «ery aasum» to have a p*uk 
parking prupuMtnui that will give the tuM 
return» f«u their labor They bave Ike up 
|nri unity now lufure them .All that ii nrrilrôl 
Is to plrstgr Ike »JUI bug» required by Ike 
gut eminent ami then the plant will lu erected 
Tkr farmers intend to support the plant, 
therefore tkry should have no hésitais» in 
signing the plrdgr. Ike entire nmtriJ uf 
Ike plant sill lu in the hands uf Ikr farmer» 
abo supply Ike kgi. ami I key should have 
Stiffs H ill Mmfhlrmr m its ultimate were»» 
to sign Ike pledge lhal is bring cin ulalml 

• • •
IMPROVE CONDITIONS

Hr hear a great deal nowaday» nlmut keep
ing the buy "" *kr farm, and we are ami hear 
all kinds of suggestion» as to how this may 
lu .lour Soar of these suggests»» ale guud. 
but a great mans are wide id Ihr mark In 
.nier tu indure hoys to remain on the farm, 
the farm must lu made attractive to them 
.As a farmer progresse» ami acquire» property, 
he ran easily keep his hoy» at home, if he pro
vides nmdiliuns lhal have a greater attraction 
than city life The proper life .hi the farm is 
far ahead id tkr life in the city. Tiro many 
buys are lured In the city by the Mûrir» id the 
success id wane city men They- forget to 
runedrr that fur every one of the men who have 
made a lug surma in the cities there are 
srnres who are wiuking hard to make 
even a living. This same proportion thus md 
et ni un the farm The farmer who owns 
his farm and is playing his proper part in his 
community is making a success It is a great 
emu to suppose that every man who is making 
million» is a successful man There are a 
great many nun ia the cities id this country 
who are making money, hut are id little use 
to the cities or country On the other haml 
Ike man on Ihr farm, who i« farming success
fully ami doing his duty in his community, 
is a great surer»». Thr agricultural life in 
Canada has improved hy leaps and bound» 
•luring the last generation, ami it rests with 
the farmer» to <ur that thi» improvement 
continue» The reo.nl» id history «how tu 
that in the olden days the farmer, or, as he 
was railed, the peasant, was shout the lowest 
elm»» in many of the ohlrr countries. * He 
simply existed for the purpnsr id working for 
the nobility and paying taxes. Step by step 
the condition id the farmer was improved, 
until the situation ha» entirely changed. 
There are no peasant farmer» in Canada. 
Everyone is an independent man and is not 
o.m|ulled to iloff hi» hat or trow hi» knee to 
any over-lord. But the work i» Mill mit half 
•lorn- The farmer dor» mit yet lugin to get 
half hi» due. It i« the farmer who produce* 
and Ihii» support* the majority of the other 
classe». The farmer is the most important 
class, therefore the interest cd the farmrr should 
lu paramount. As this work goes forward 
and Ihr farmers lurome better educated and 
better able to take rare id themselves in the 
battik of life, the farmers’ home» will also 
improve. There will lu no exodus from the 
farms ami we will not «ce our farmers retiring 
and going to Hu cities to live. When a farmer 
retires there is no place where he ran enjoy 
life so much a« on his own farm with romforts 
surrounding him. The farmer is independent 
on hi« own farm and may he one of the leaders 
in his own community, but when he retires 
and goes to the ritv to live for the rest of his 
days he takes a small place in the vast ma
chinery of our great cities.

* • *
The anti-combine bill plans to prevent 

combines without removing the cause. It 
is rather like placing a nice tempting bone 
befotr a dog and then training him not to 
touch it umb-r pain of severe punishment. 
Trouble would hie avoided hy removing the 
hone

«fed flik. /»/„

FILTHY DOLLAR BILLS
A Toronto sriretiet in analysing the dut ne 

a dollar UU found «.U67.U0U microbes 
A nun. an scientist fourni S.WM.MJU on a similar 
bill These mirndus air id many •liffen-st
• harm 1er* ami rane from thr filthy nantit 
in which the Canadian UUs air allowed to ml 
Did you ever consider where the filthy AJlai 
lull in your puArt has turn* Dn you km.» 
that it has probably been through komm 
where many <d the oust ilangenuis diseaus 
have turn prevalent* I to you know that manv 
a filthy ihdlar lull carries emuigh diuase ,e 
il to carry off an army if it were properly 
Used1 There ran lu no doubt luit that -li-rsji 
ia nllrn earned and spread hy means of ou, 
filthy money, yet no effort is made to mardi 
this greet ev il. The banks says it eoMs tan 
ami one half rents to get n new lull and they 
can’t affonl it. Neverthrlra» the lank .if 
England never gives out anything hut Imk 
new ami clean hank notes A man may dm 
a lank mite and deposit it five minutes liter 
That mile is never put into circulation again 
Yet our tanks ran'I afford il. Naturally 
if they can't make a few hundred thousand 
dollars a year by <-imitating disease they nil 
mil worry about the health of the country 
». king a» their dividends aie right.

• • •
The AuMralian government has gone dowa 

to ilefeat and thr labor party has now control 
In Australia there is a general election every 
three years, but there have been a great manv 
changes in the government since the Common 
wealth was organised. The lending plank nl 
the Australian labor perlv is, “The securing 
of the full results of their industry by the 
collective ownership of monopolies, and the 
extension of the induMrial and eeonoroii 
functions of the state and munirtpalitr,*

In Hu new House of Representatives ia 
Australia there are seventy.five members, 
of which the labor party has forty-fire 
Australia has a populatron of over «.OOO.IWWl 
Canada has over 7.000,000. In AuMraKa 
the House of Representatives have seventy- 
five member» and the Senate thirty-oar 
menders. In Canada the membership of 
the two house» ia nearly three times as great 
The new government is pledged to some very 
advamed legislation.

• • #
If the tariff was reduced on the prvslurts 

of the Canadian combine» there would hr 
little need for Hon. MeKenxie King'» anti- 
combine hill.

* • *
Pirsiilmt Taft does not seem to he resting 

on a led of roses. The farmers in the western 
states do not like his system of revising thr 
tariff—upwards.

* • *
The price of hogs has climbed to a very 

great height. Do mit sell your breeding «tort 
just because the price is high. There air 
other days coming.

• * *
• Puzxlr: If the Dominion government call»

its present rate of progress with the Hudson 
Bay road "immediate construction." what 
would he lhe proper description of "getting
busy"? * * *

The great farmer»’ convention to lu held ia 
St. Louis will help in the great work of raising 
the status of the farmers on this continent. 
President Taft has agreed to deliver an address- 
which shows that he regard» the farmer* as 
important * * *

A correspondent asks us if this little winter 
we have just had was also due to Halley * 
comet. We are not sure, but it is safe to 
blame it on the comet as he cannot get up and 
object. * * *

Mark Twain is dead, but he will live for 
many generations with the people who have 
been entertained and instructed through hi« 
writings. He saw things as no other writer 
has seen them and his books were like good 
companions.



The Fourth Estate
A Drama Revealing Privilege's Assaults on Democracy’s Bulwarks

B. O. FLOWER. Editor Twentieth Century Magasine
I » boor bin* plan now on the American utagr la "The Fourth Eetale” and It laeeeeflhei 
ter written. The play waa written by aa experienced neuapnper man i 

ay ahowa bow the great daily papen of Vnlled >

EDITOR'S NOTE. Owe of the !
and moot rea Untie new «paper _
knows whereof he apeak a. The play shews how the great daily papers of Veiled States (and It la the same In Canadai i
corporadoo hiflnenee. It shows the rarioes powerful and subtle influences that may be brought to bear upon any journal that t__________
sol and ted the truth. But a bore all the drama demonstrates the power of a newspaper for good when that power la properly exerrtoed

i studied the drama and has written the following r 
better understand the attitude of the i

Mr. B. O. Flower, editor of the Twentieth Century Magaxine. of Boston, has 
ta béa maptane. We eetenwed this article In our randan Mini key may b 
roatrolled by corporations or politicians.

iatcfritj «I public end privi 
bfi«i destroyed by the high 
•ad ■asters of the trusts »od ru

HP. Fourth Fe
ule I# • bur 
ptsy. a play

swhlegiy is- 
lerreting and 
wonderfully re- 
alistk- drama of 
present day 
life. It b one 

impressive el poses of the 
influence of the republic 

feudalism of privileged weelth 
i brought before

It is out strange that the critics on the 
tepm that represent the a,interesU" 
•evegHy attacked the play and strove 
« every way possible to prevent people 
hem going to see it; foe it lake» the public 
behind the scenes sod shows precisely how 
the bench and the press are being de- 

, and ia so doing how the moral 
rate life b 

flnanriere
of the trusts and corporations. 

The pby b fortunate in iU name. 
It was Burke, who ia parliament said, 
b balance There ere represented here, 
tbee eaUtes (referring, of course, to the 
wewa. the aristocracy and the commons). 
Bet yonder in the reporter's gallery, he 
continued, is n fourth estate, more power- 
■ *b« either of the others—more power
ful that all the others.

Thb pby shows that while with a free 
pcom, democracy and public interest 
•nnW be safe, the day of the free press has 
Hectically passed. It shows how mul- 
Utsdieoes and how well nigh invincible 

thn weapons of the closely knit and 
■•kb organised feudalism of privileged 
•eallh, and how it is not only gaining 
• lira ogle-hold on the press, hut how 
Vf, complacent, shrewd, political, in- 
rj^eelly keen and morally ohtuu* 
jewners among the lawyers from time to 
**•* pushed to the front when there 
wtvseancies on the bench: while with 
•coming insistence, the privileged classes 

lkat wme rever- 
mould be shown the bench that the 

tT*? ^«ved in the old days when the 
*2** ryBtl idea was accepted by the 

shows how the moment 
-tabïi ” 1 *° ***** the people, the

to work to capture.
ur destroy |t; wbik lhe brilliant

^ reporters and editorial
wko cauuot be bought or bribed 

1 M7 one of e »--- •—> -»■»----- -------

rraev and popebr right* Let no man be 
deceived. Every strong public character.

or who insists upon placing tl 
weal above all coesMefation of self, or 
of a class, b today a marked man and no 
stone will be left unturned in the effort 
to destroy him. And owe reason why the 
metropolitan reactionary press trim! to 
kill "The Fourth Estate waa because 
perhaps more vividly and convincingly 
than ever before this fact waa presented 
at once to the car. the eye. the braie 
and the heart of the auditor.

The Author
The author of the plav. Joseph Medill 

Patterson, has proved himself to he a 
patriot after a large pattern of the fathers 
who gave to the world thb great Republic 
He is himself a journalist and the grandson

SHsrtS»»* «h* auose s# gseg piwul. 
■oneP III e H■■»»*« m a Min**- At Urn 
SO»***# sf*e £•». k# bpooM Nm rUy *Om

jtgtaltatjk*Mnljbofcrsirifc hMPVtol 
UssspUl Ms MU IS* s>w*Hli M«

rîwtaia* ént Mi*** ** **
It tMit ntSTUMl . F#4#*ol |a*V*. etas as 

as asssrssr «Hà • *«r? sw»sri nuns** taee 
psHssu IS ksrssis t'slsd Italu ssnsssr. 

sa» ls*e* ee ssMMsmOs* FlweSf. kawv***. tas 
M bo* ag»o«at#g «s Iks r*4w*l kee*k. Is Iks 
sullrs UlsIRKtss e# Ik# We» Usait ssotMoa

i« ihth bartklmv. me b.ssarsi sue at- 
psetSWaSii assgkl** mt tk# Iag«#. wkees fespen. 
a^hssvudsu and affpota* the Use gkiasmis flMhse 
—sk*» him is see k#r Is rs*ik**1»c Ms e»«S#k

Gee. MH ellock S Rees' Fleer Mill si fleurie. Mas.

u, °? • hundred different ways.
«wramrVÎ1” «‘'«««el. juit u th,

feadaiutn of pririleged wealth 
Gnreraoc Folk. Mayor Johnston. 

*■?/*«“ Francis / Heae, into 
J* llt?d,y trying to drier 

Md sn2?!l U Fo,,etle- Jutlf* Lindsey 
U he :--*** e5» tes men who are found 
Is aggressive and loysl

pnnnpl## of fundam

of Joseph Medill. so long the master 
spirit of the Chicago Tribune. His 
knowledge of all pha*es of newspaper 
work, has enabled him to show at once 
precisely how flic metropolitan paper 
is made and to depict with equal fidelity 
the multitudinous agencies secretly em
ployed by privilege and corruption in 
poisoning the fountains of public infor
mation.

The plan considered broadly, is history 
rather than fiction. Though the details 
are fiction, the drama is in a general 
wan the true picture of the present-day 
daily press under the immoral and oppres
sive despotism of privileged wealth.
The cast contains five principal characters.

undamental demo- , ZZm *bw.
WHFFI.FR BRAND, a 

Wlr patriot

There are several characters who, 
though occupying important roles are 
unite subordinate to the five principles. 
Among these are:

R*— McHeury. el Ike op*Mm ajf Ik# stay, 
k*< " ~*'rr

FkyWe Notas, Ik# b«**UM tfuprtrr of Ik# 
•ew pf»p*1*Mf of Tk# Atfntft. Fky*e Is s 
Brya Mew* 0rf of MW# 4#ptk of fkarvu* bet #s- 
Rvslr utiotM to g#t Hilo poo4 society.

MBS- NOLAN, ike wWe of Ike ■IW*eslr> 
t**p; attackag ta k#r deegfct#* **d eege* le gels 
eerisf peeMee far the keeeâi ef ke* rMMrœ.

SYLVFHTFB NOLAN, ee fpty aa*ag yelk, 
rsleeg ky lee awb »»*Hb. Hie fslhe* fces trM 
le *afa le get Me throegk Ik# freeketae year 
la Harvsrg. sag st Ike opeeteg #f Ike play be la 
busy eegegfeg la eewlM wBg eele.

FOWFLL. ee Imp# re slew* peel, frleeg ef flyl- 
*#e*e* Noies sag late* reh repeeler ee Tk# Agree*»

MMf»l -dll"6 ef The kd.aace, • dn, 
fWng metropolitan deity which. efler 
pawif llmti eerie* heed» toe MW 
iisrsma tto props ri y <i Mr Maine 

Wtoe (to mrUie Hm, M m eight 
Hole McHenry, tto eaueirr. relire tto 
oOrr free e prirete deer, ead ttoe 
ffdlow. tto (ret ef twe rlrid panoramic

tier* of tto newspaper ie tto making 
lhie Ht, tto -dit• riel ddt ef the work 
» ehiefly rrprwetrd. * is tto 1*1 ert 

I tore ie • li».n pen. re mir pHterr ef tto 
nw-toekel ee w-il e. tto editorial wort 
ia tto arehiae of e doily piper, tint toe 
proiwMy never led,re heea eqaiHed 
te tto rnlivai ne lay ela#e.

It eeew derate,, that ia tto earelee 
edtitae ef Tto Adiawrw there h* eioaoui
a earrhie* eipn*rr ef e* of tto aeiey 
ieferaow rnmmetriil plate that tore 
marked tto had earn htoery if A mérita 
«ara Wall Street ead tto fewdellem ef 
pririlr*d wealth here toremr tto domi
nait ferine* ia the hweiar* We if owe 
aalioa. la thie iaeUare tto Federal 
Jedr- Harteimy ie maaertrd ia aa afly 
way with e shameful prweeedie*. 
Thrnuyh Me aid ead roaairaare tto Wall 
Stmt re raider., who are eephnelawly 
termed ’hitch iMBeim." tore wrerhed 
a great iron company. The erpneeme 
created consternation, not only among 
tto highly respecUhir gamblers ie.oi.ed. 
bat tto “big intereKe ia geeerai. who 
rely upon aa acrommodatiag judge 
to further their rmrioui sc be me. for ac- 
quirieg wealth owned and *raad by other. 
All day long tto telephone tor tore ia 
constant at, regieteriag tto iediguat 
protests of tto "mil sane end ooeeerre
tire wrecker, end their confederate., 
who realise that If tto people -use. come 
to under.tend that the eierelioe of a 
shrewd and complacent corporation at- 
tornev to tto touch, dore not nn rsmrfly 
transform tto man who has been flghtieg 
for corrept privilege foe years, into a 
high-miedeil patriot, whom master in
terest is centered ia tto public weal, 
one of tto strongest tramp cards will to 
lost to tto republic destroying influences 

In tto meentime. Wheeler Brand, the 
day city editor, who has beta responsible 
for tto esposure has prepared e still 
more damaging artiaie. At this juncture 
Judith Bertel my, daughter of tto judge, 
enters and pleads srith McHenry to re
tract tto statements, which she .impose- 
to to utterly faim, relating to tor lathee, 
end to promise not to publiait any further 
reflections upon him. She also trim to 
fled out who « tto author of tto olfreeiee 
esposure. Failing ia all tto* things she 
asks to see W heeler Brand, who ns tor 
affianced husband, she between will to

. , . . . FnUsahcd Weekly m Î7H77 nhrrbeook. «tes* W into peg. Canada
AMbnrtard by tto IsmauMer tseswral. (Juana, t ana.la he tran-.,warn a# tern.I tl* Ms. ■
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•#4 Hee «y le yve* to*l ##*■■■— #*##y H to#*
e#y. M* t-v #v4 *••« •««•»! to.ee f* ~** H# 
«toM yve ejl v«M 4e .« *(»•* Mue T ye* ##• 
•M# e» «toel» A*4 rue " •»*—»« «toM yw to#4 
itoÉ* M*a«fl Vu# S 4u |to«# f«# •# 1*4 f ton»

BBAtol» iv44to M # Ito# l*Mto #*4 tou* 
«toM. vu#14 yve M*# en iMi##i 4»

il UITM V**
le iWewd IW girl Kr«I* sW * aaimi mo%# 

Wf b,*er sud taking «41 Wf *s|*|*mn»l 
ries Uye il on IW <l*«k. telling him #W 
will •«! «mi H nsii aalil W rowwe lo

•Tto to a ••#•#••*«#4 •«*—> Jfwil^ •*
___ «V4 -i «I# I vM M*««e WH» • #*4 «M| •

*. ■ »>a*« el ito# ar< m •#—•— «m to-## 
«toM #-*»-•# *41 w#e* «4#.e le •—» »ee# Itovf 
##• #4fcas** »—>« A «tot e«*e*r • ato*to **•#* 
If ta M le»* *e#u*4 4 * **My • wAeto#
• aatto ailtil «—A#»

B*and hlmilliy refus** |» W mwâ- 
yl#4 !*«• Un* 4*4Ur* e u**h e*4 s*k* lW 
v4.iv* 4 Dwpwy gi*ee ki* k*« */#4ar*
n*H*tn *»!>«••• “ Vh. a»y Wy. W W* **

IH H t Uto s» MH #*4 F* e# *Hto Ito# 
ev#M#i P— I • «#e.ee IH .'*HM «toM yve
• ee * F* • H m tke «e*■##—* «• lk» **•« 
T#f 4 - 1er 4L #e4 «ee
, ««NtNRY Av##y 44 mm. 4 I *4#T M*e
• l*H» I 4 F* v.lto yuv

IH Fl V H a eeee I t*e «ses toe. ee <«■**,
• tou— 4 to# • *e—4M—e

\*4ea #wi#r* ew4 le »4—*|u«msmI > 
e*evi#4 Wy lliyei *to#e .•lr«*4«H*4 •• 
lW *»# p*r^»vl»-* ef TW V1t«F# 
H#l \«4ea Ht* M« |Npe» ton»w iWl W 
W* #*« k«m tofie* T«4t* vvnrs es*» 
W telle ki» ito*» ••• a H mW »e %*w 
>-t#k #*mI .1 va* MB, eWa w*44#al»
I»#!>.*> **»*—t#*l ie sr**ias Her1#la»> 
In #rf TW Uw4r* *4 lW HmW. UtJ 
|Mea *a* iWnwe lain pe*l 1*4 mwl»a*pl 
•4 ***Hrl. #«vl lW «Inl* f«»W %fl*r-
• #»4* eW*»ve# J*m weal W f».na4 W 
ke4 towa M#rkl*.i#.l «u, W ’Wat-J 
ki* m«* I» Vlvherl % nie»
weale In lH ht-r*#* W k| FAM Ul 
N.J#e M* .|ilf»*rnil« aa4 *..«A|4i#•#*•*
H«II*ri* »»e lW #«(**—are n# l»«4r# Itor- 
|#4«av Wk#n W Aa4* fkel lW mea
• ton *r»4# lW eMnl# k*4 jael torn 4m- 
rk#*e**l W w*4* f-«* k*m #wl ewà#* him 
a»aaas»af Milni ta Mr||#r»r* *• pler*. 
e«vl (Hna»*ew In ele»4 toy him ie a lk**r« 
nwfh Myuwrr ni lW mnepl Jw4fv

Â Tver IaIm
A y*er i« Nyfamf I*» vlaner tofnrr lW 

rwlaèa mre n* Vt II TW «rr» fr
ie lW <l*e*ine fmm m lW N«J#a 
m Ilea4r*4* *4 ievHelwee Wtr 

torre «rat net Mpreew m«••*»••«»• h#*# 
tory aaytoH «ad ea Mpr»#** hee- 
mrl tors |»reper—|. tonl an >•«* W* mew 
Mr* Nnlea e*4 Wr 4#«ehl#f err «a ito*- 
pair II i* #11 UBM •4 tW peprr. 
lW» «ey. which «wtof W Wrier Hraa4‘* 
•firrrlmw W* l*e*w aaeewaHv *wrr##*f«4 
Aeawoally. tout lW "èalrrrel*** arr il* 
•lra«ny («h* »a4 tW NnlsBe arr rtitori 
from IW «triai w«*rM lelrr \«4aa rater* 
with lira ml who ha* tomwshl lW Aaaarial 
•tv.wiae «4 lW pmpef fn# IW year.

BOLAB Vve'ie netot lto4*t. y*#'— neM. 
Tto** m ■ toM U* etoueie# Itoee I UyH lu* U>| 
«a yuv* HueUve* •»•« '«>..«•« IM— 1 toe ne*- 
Ito.e# lu# »H Btoea I FH «Mu ttoe e»v»y*yur 
toveeee*. l»*#A,|to»r luM a* lto*l rt e** ttoe 

M#e <4 aflaeb. «bel «I *e#to#4 le# Mi

Hier* lW |w4fr'• daashlrr ha* failed. 
BpilaKem aril al tempi* lo pal ne lW
tuaua 11 n r. il i I ),r hr*

ptleHem nul allrmpl* lo pal ««• lW 
rrwe. I>upu>. lW erwepeorr l*.M.yi*l 
iters a *4 «a IW ne ear of ad rr finer, 
knar patrowayr lW prrcr«lias year " 
••flit ia IJn.000 de ma ad* IWI nothins 
rl Wr akould W pria ted again*! IW

DCn V- My Hèeel# ton eery k.#to »»f*r4 
le* Ito# i#4r» T*w Hery !»—>» »—#—■«• 
Ma»

MrNRNBV Y*#. I «*yyne ea.
|H!fOV Tto** grue.## l##4»#»y le tort## u## 

j#4i*t«ry tel# 4h—«y—I h e 4##eeruv* •»•««*■ 
ef ito# eereH to#*»##lk ito# ••*<•#• Ttoe F»4»**l
toeveto i. Ito# ehmel» toeleark

MflII^RY: Oto. r#y*|#l |# 4i*«— I k*** 
al etovM Itoel

DU TU Y Ttoe— we# « —n*a le* Itoel —. 
aail

HeHtXBV N» #f#a— WHI ni Me# 
vuito.*e #.»— #to#M BerlHwy R4 Itoel nlttly

No. that will aol aaliafy them TW 
frarlree writer ma«l W diarkarfed. TW 
edilor rrmonetralr*. an Brand ie lW a Mrs! 
man oe lW paper. The lobhriel remind* 
tW rditor (Wl he raaaol lire w il boat 
advertises, «ad (Wt W ha* heea ia*lree
led to make aa etample of lW author 
Finally W n|r»r* lo lW editor*# pmpoei- 
liœ le five Brand owe more chance, 
if W will promise tW loHhyiat lo be food 
ie IW future Brand eater*

MeHKNBY: M* Brea4. Ike- m a Wk Mas 
B*4* tor Ike rep—eeeteli»— 4 to.# #4*#t1i#e— 
ee tto# B#*«H#y Hery el I tow evrete#

BRAND Y—. *». I ««yyne ea.
MrUKNBY: I f#*###4 Ike k*rk f yea. 

—4urn## 4 O K la Mto— *Mi ttoe kx-k #nee
DtftV Tké# »• • pr*rl.«*I e#H4
• BAND (toMI—ly) Oto. yen. I ka#o ike patter. 

**A w#H4 ef hr# ##4 M h— ** "R* ne.I to# 
•arefel kef— tepMie# ewt*—#. ~

PUPUY I 4a*— to my tto#| my die»la.

toil* toeerto My raee# « «to# *•** af wy «F 
ta«#ve* I «#• yuv i#4*to I tone* Ito# toH#4- 
I tow tou* lu m* <M ova uM ef tow lea#* 
ttopU **»y wy to*. <■•»**»« -

|l S-toft IWI JwdHh. Ihowsto ha*.as 
anth*as u* 4* With Breed after tW t*a- 
—4. ha* ref vend all wlWr v4F#r* «V mar- 
rtasr Her *44 lev* Hall WMe Wt WeH. 
and IW f vis# wy** Wr la r whit ale 
M heeler, niwias Wf IWI W Wa an 
s*vise asa.aH him heeewae ef hie wm 
lakes *dea* of doty Dopey ealef* and 
W offre IW lodge In «adore SnlaW 
I* pda Hr ef IW avwl ndaovt rloha. 
TW I vise rrwvn Hfatea

III fl Y Y toM • ver «rvwp *a*4 B*ery 
wee toe* to— yno eeee Ike* « •*( Br#a4 4 ee 
.*#44 A*4 vM etoef .« *

\»Jaa eWlef* f«4l#.wed by B heeler
Brand

Mil AN f*4s#. Itow te ee «ntynlH toaaw 
il |H*B Aa to.*** i* rvw# B*4w*e *#. M* 

NH#a. ee tone*» «• *vw#
TW Jods* afot* to W del«shte*| fn 

*• Rheeler Brawd. and then follow• a 
few line* I Wt are ad wore Me ee illwat faites 
IW lac lira *4 «W rwrrwplieeiete and seal 
moral mmiaal* «h*. p*we a* IW ptllara 
«4 auriaty and »W«r aptofid* These 
per*ow* wWa «Wy Sad IWmealie* ia 
»«1*1 *o»al p*walv a*, are anwl to a—time 
ee atlttw*ia «4 laff* lelerawre TWy 
• no 1*1 ha » r the pwblic brlieie (Wy are 
Mu*d-apt riled, and ra»wda«ewd !•» refer 
In I how eh*. ha»e eapnw.1 l hem. merely 
aa per «ma who are radicale a# a ho do 
put —e ee lW» do |W oh. one and 
rneeervatitoee. and tWt IWI ia lW»r 
tmly odeac# la th— wa» they Ira to 
place «Wmertvee *m a wmral leael with IW 
refora—r* ewd t«- throw dwH ia tW eyea 
nf «W poMtc

il IHrB Lad— • -ery •*•«•* el 1res F**n 
■wvl. I We— M»r else— toes# rutw—veli— ##4 
to to—el p#"*e* a tow» l.#4—. etode Ito»» 4»#»« 
pe*to#pt tv v»«M a**# to— ••i*«4Med toy •• 
#pv#« to.*# #1 *wvtit

BBANI» TUI w Ira#. ivd#e B#*«»«*y. 
toM. I ce#"I t*#*rd «hat yv# toH*## to# Ito# rw 
#».**ii*r parly

it IH*E lie wrprwel Bel I d—

awe #**» v»s| talu H ##4 <-•*# #M •#•>• *ilto**l 
mil *e*to* eS ee— k«W. kel to—k #1 itoel ikHdia# 
aa repvrlt. I'w nrto— f— —if ia. la— a# week 
#d •—!•*•• •• l#*t r—r el I ton lie*»

BRAND Ttoe tom #d*—It— ••*— VvR Ito—r 
•de . ee Ie## •• Ito»* a— #»•!•■# *#lwre. f— lto»« 
Lnuk •« Dvpvy Rr«#«M* Me toe ttore#te##d 
ee. avd Me tow Hwale Ink Ito—r #d* vM t— I ou 
meat to*»

Mil. AN V—. toM Ifcey pM Ike* tovck •#••*.
•BAND Wtoy.k—ee—Itoeyaeedeewv—Ik## 

oe eeed Ike*
Nolan idle Brand (Wt Dwpny is to 

comr that eflrraoow lo wr him. to W ha* 
«.w—thias ep hie drrrr

TW appro raaev of Brand ocra «owe an 
oat bar « I of rrmonetranrr by mother and 
daughter, berauar nf IW ydlow char
acter of (W paper, which baa prevented 
their getting into society. Only Judge 
Bartel my and hie «Dufhter ha* noticed 
them socially and yet. TW Advance 
continue* to hound tW judge. Brand 
etpleine why «W judge ie cultivating 
Mr Nolan.

• BAND ied— BerlHwy * •—| ##d la*t # 
putolnw# R*fl»fwy to##41— yr iylr torltrr Ike# 
ee* *■■ i# lev# Mr to#* Hedwd Ttoe A4**#re
• #d -I •«# toe f*a#k e.lto ye# - 4»*ro**r»4 it* 
vreke—. Mr k#ow* toe re# I —to ye# I to me# to 
year reyHily el yAlinl *#Mm>*. Mc*#*e ye# 
I Veto Itow» a##Mi— M» an# milt*. Itoel too 
eely tovpe ul •#•—#—eg y»« k— l# ■# eyyrel |e —

MILAN BHD
BRAND Y##r tawdy'* —i#l 4rair—. «Pkyl-

he n*—l. Ttoel"* Ito# r»#*u• tor e letotay ye# *p
NOLAN I ••#. re■». Wk—I—
MRS NOLAN ktHtoed. .re y«. f-H Ie let 

I to i* yeeng «•■ ret# (to# vtoule e| *«>
Juililh and Judge Bartclmy eater later, 

the daughter remonstrating with her 
father f«»r coming. The N.4an* are of 
no service to tW Judge. nW instil*.

JITH*R Rat I <n*to ltore I# to#, ead we re 
|*lliH ee — we're fetliag ee.

iflllTH Tto—r pep— keep* —*| fur ye# ,i 
•—k •• re—. I dee I *eppv— oar eegkl U enad 
it. ket I de

il'Dt.R iwdtlto. Nolaay kee# heed ia re—y 
ag#. •• reery eveelry Men • napwU et 
a##rrto**t eed ##l#rr#l -rereleelly Ito» eet—rel 
i# hiw vtll in#—pto i—I #e# tor • ki.eedies Hd
• ■Hiielfo#* I. I— <#*i#err. —f—»al to ki— tke
|#4i—ery. *#d toe elle*to* «*—■###—

Apnl rtk. Itw
Noise argua* that Judge i# -m — 

black ea b
tWt tW halt has But y at 
and Swell) N«4aa pWtg»* the |T_ 
t* g»*a him a free Wed 4 W rue rc,,_ 
•ta* «wler l» IV unMM.4 tVl V.M 
d—larva him to W. TW 
than undertake* to
• 41 oSer 14m a h—ha !..
ie regard I* • vary ______
TW editor «bat tW Judge iWt he a— 
tracked to lW hwwaa «4 iW alitwu— 
fur «he »r*m mmpaai during th# #*Hi, 
and tWt after remaining tan hear» h* 
hurried home Tew hone» |#«— ^
raveraad tW d»ri»i*»W nf Iw lew— tmm* « 
a l-hwirulil v. TW d—idnw would Imp 
owl tW bill» el.vhholder* Brand W 
•ntiwwlaa that I hie wilt W a pert 4 ito# 
hr»wd*ide ie TW Vtvewr# if th# Jufg» 
dor* a*d Bad H to 14* advantage to «*— 
preaa it. TW Judge ia a peew du, 
tea Ihowwed d.JIar* if ill fvl* a— *— 
preu—d. and RVrlrr wilt d*>^» the Ighi 
•gaiwet him TW editor *l.p-Sain* that 
W *WB Wing IW mnarv ia p—m that 
eight to lW kdvewrv IMBrv

Wa are now ie lW p—Wra «4 ana ihlf 
in lW play where tW eviagveeiav mepewg 
Ky time and lW a—vaaitv #4 p—uiu
• great fact in a dramatic mane— U—f 
lo aa imprtdwMr if vl imp—*Me wle#
tiow The author *4 tW drama ••#♦* 
to drive home lW fact that uad— Haul— 
rircumelaacee the M*V aaae ami rum 
•—velive" big men like tW a*g»r trust 
o*U-utl*. for e«ample, end ewv oth— awe 
ie imporfaal *l#liowe ubo are i ■ —pi. 
if caught, and with pri**.n atariitg them m 
lW fare, will j^mWblv agree to a ImU

BRAND A— » « eM *»*k.a« le Ml»v4—r 
•Mu —r ewv#«*y. odtoHi ef gearraanal 
4«»a—*4 ef toy »— « ..Halto—•»

JLTHrB 'Lv eg to. eg .# agrrratolr let—a—n 
Oto. I tonl aa —to reltoese—a. #«Hf ie my y-elk. 
toM Wy legal •#——eg toe# !«*»—I wye# ate a r—«•*• 
•el—««Mir r*o»«ile4e #t llwgtol Bel. rvaw. 
(*a*. er <44 leey—• ha— l#eg ■#»# Ir—4 ltool 
v* teaaM tatty #u# a ear tel* uel vf —uH f u* 
•wHaere. *4 a wvra<#g Wy to—I fn#a4 i#4g# 
« el«—. ee. ka el 4ra*a ••-*4* •»#* na* a— al 
al la*. toM Ito# — n» #»#a*ay pmiwlly vdf S#4

• Hat. A—
NOLAN In. Jv4g#. lk*V* lifr. Itoal • l»f» 
Dt'PL'V Half Ito# !••• el vet rvaetry a— 

frew#4 ep ie deto*
JUDDS I vo*l4et wy I toM.
BRAND: L*k#u*w ito# eel—l atltoH #1 r*#4-

Jt IH.R Ttoel*• seal. Wk—I— H# are—4
V# yea Itoal time. Deyey By Ito# •my. Mr. 
N‘4*a i#4gr * al»#» a#4 I —«ally 4ie# |#o — 
Itof— Imv— a •—to al Ik# Oak De— « lato. «A# 
e#*4 yea Ito#— *» *to»vM to#*# # nae ,# #il u#r 
4iw*— #1 »*Mw #•#•«— R» ito—14 to#*# 
a preMicel ■>*# #| ■#••»«. «too kau#* #to#l r#. 
f*»#m Ilk# ee# ye# eg In#e4 to#—, err —*Hy l » sing 
«"#•«•* a Mil I yrwpe— ye# I— a*#«to»—kip' 

NOLAN. R##lty. i#4g*. Itoal * gw— Iks# I

JLIH.R Nul el eB. eM at afl I .toe# to# 
to# 4H*gtot#4 I# pel yea ep. a#4 Deyey #41 e#cu#4

DUPUYt W.ik pUerer#
Nolan ia dearly Battered by tW Judge'» 

promise to get him into tW esdo*ivc 
club, hut H heeler Brawd warns him that 
if be accepts he will find it impossible 
to longer remain true to the cause of 
dean and honest government and be 
loynl to the people's interest, when they 
conflict with the interest of privileged 
da sees or the plutocracy.

NOLAN HH4 r#u* toe—, ftk—Ir* Yew
* doe"1 r«— #s»|toi#g ebeel Hue —el Meat 

f— wy*Hf || 4»a I ll I#le my lifr. kel «*•*#!— 
In |H1 # faaMy. a#4 #eik,#g #to##4 of
Ikrw Hulk#* ##4 I to#*# to#4 ■ »*ayl# *»• *#4 
lto#a. kel #»l#r #11. «— k#*r to—# *id» pari— 
f— • gn#4 w#ey yren a#4 ey g,H- tto#»» *.„ t 
a •##» r4w»ei#4 or p—IU— pH >a N#e \o»k. aa4 
• tor u.gtot l# to# abt# t# ge •#ywk»rr„ k#| «tor rea l 
•a Ik,. cH4 eea'e to*a Do >u# follow *#, 
Rra#4*

BRAND Y—. I #e4#»*tae4. Ik#—"s tto# toi», 
t—y »l ■##*p#p»r* Thry «tari #to»e ito—r #••#— 
a— p—.» a#4 lak» Ito# *4# vf Ik# p#»p|#. **( 
— I to#y to#44 ep » large — vUt—a. a#4 pr#welly 
a* a »—all. ad»r»li*iag Ttoel nak— ltorn mh. 
a#4 lkey bcgia. a.e| ealerelly. lo *mou*I» e,tb 
"Ik— or to ■»#• - Ikry play g.4f v,lk ve# a#4 dnek 
vk,*k»y • iito a#oik#r. •*,« tto— » —a warn— a 
dsegkle» of ttoe Hurd Ttory f..»Fl all alwel Ito—r 
p—pi» eed Ik##, tto—r -rralsUoa 4n— ep. Ito»# 
Ito—r #d*e»Une#. ##4 Ik—r paper b#ee— 4#(#4»#l 
•#4 f—tol#. Ttoe A<!«■•— i* ao* at ,t* —a,lb 
bal ,U 4—toe# k#gi#e Ik# r—y dey yea #— rl#tt#d 
I# Ik# Oak 1 lab Door.

NOLAN Wk#H—. re#*— • 4#—el eert ef 
fetU# I lik# yo# eed tto# tfcsage yea *r eadr th# 
pap»' *U#d for. hat yew 4#e I kao# *k*i it #***, 
*• pat Ik# people yew U*e ee tto# altar I— tto# e#k# 
"f tto#—-tto#— r—el pn— p|—

BRAND Doe t I1 WHI. ttoel * stoat I 
karr do## | gare ep tto* —rl I lo*#d. eke toad 
p—wt»#4 ta to# wy *i/r. — that I night *ntr tto#

who ha* brew managing edit ne far Ik—• 
4aÜ«r paper*, hot who U not now in Ito# 
huHtce# ncmmiwanied me to tW pley 
ID iwHantlv eacleimed:

"Thai dev* not ring In— No Jude# 
would lav him*etf open to W trapped »e 
that manner, lie might bwv up all the 
mmmerrial paper in tW hank* and Ikes 
put on tW screws, or proceed in — J 
a number of other wavs, but W would ml 
lake rhence* like that

On t W other hand it mw*t he remember 
ed that tW Judge ia given m> alternait*# 
TW time limit ia set. TW editor HI 
not yield either in time or place TW 
Judge, na it later develop*, send* Dugu* 
to do tW work. Hut failing find* Ik#— » 
nothing left but lo comply, if be «mh— 
to avoid tW dangerous evpœure. ahH 
would probably mean prison for hie

That lW general purpose *4 the dream- 
list in impressing these very importait 
facts upon tW minds «4 IW smfilsr 
is successful and what the author intended 
wa* dearly shown hr the intense inter—t 
of tW audience and tW Ircmeadnm 
spplau— that followed lW trapping 4 
Ike corrupt jurist. The people new tto# 
story in e large way unlike the carpi* 
conventional critics who are more heal 
on finding flaws than on recugnin* 
great and vital truths that run —mater 
to tW wishes of their masters. The pm 
pie vitdd to the witching spell t4 the play
wright and in so doing they are right 
TW stage has its limitations Only • 
transrendent genius can work out to 
plot in the space of three hours' list* 
so that every element of probability itol 
he present, the characters be natural sad 
human and at the seme lime some tre
mendous and vital truths in a roe rien* 
wajr. Most playwrights feel at times tbst 
it it necessary to servi Are in a ineamre 
the demands of realism and probe HH* 
in order to present their master trslk* 
in a dramatic and telling manner.

Before leaving Nolan's house, after 
he had arranged with the Judge to raw 
to the office before ten o'dock. Bread 
meets Judith and a touching love see* 
ensues, in which she wistfully tells bin 
that she has not seen him all wialer. 
and it has been a hundred years to her 
She tells him that his friends have beet 
very patient with him. but he will to» 
them if he persists, lie eipre—es to 
regret, ami she replies

"Ok Bk#H#r n it •—tto while te tot !*• *
jset for SB ,4»e* ■

BRAND: A ■»■ atil set srrvrdisg •• ** 
ligtot. J#4»tb.

Jl'DITH As-i a wowas I* to#— fd*** 
yew 4»#"l rrelier it kel Itoal'* ekel I b#»r k#*J 
Iryiee l# 4# I’w# • I ttl» «tory I ws#l Is JJ* 
yea IHcr epee • bar Ike— • pH. •— 
ratb»r liked • *..»*• b»t yfoawy yoasg •** 
Bel o#r wgkt. *ow»tk,#( kippirf. *#4 Ik—- 
lk#y dida’I *p»*k for a Ivag tiw# Bsl tke—«J* 
other yosag —#» *sd #a# of lk»w k#« 
call lo-a*rr*« eftrreova si Ire o'Hvek. M» •* 
very —n#e* skoal it. Yea —e lb# fid M* «— 
vaitin# — I..SS that *b« ,« b#pseieg Ie b# •IraH' 
after itoal -Ob. " b—1er. wby 4—1 f— 
it *11.* It’s Bol too lat#.

Uwtto.
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TheTariff is Class Legislation
ft „ Morally and Economically a Mian. Bad. Fhcal Policy 

By FREDERIC KIRKHAM
vnTt ». ew iwim «.Skrera Ik* lartt .«4 —4.

|I<T . . » rain 4.» U« h'r» Mf ItrO.i» Uw rav-m-Hf »m4 ho ku
C. .7.? raàjni la a raarayaa. auaa W, rara—..4 hU «0,1. u 
- - ...iff- Ml arftMtfd! that iWf wt# l|r«* with all lW eeetlmeeu

Vh iraraara U la a ralaaM aaaalac aliara aaaa Ika HmM af raarlal 
Ra waw sf eer rw4tn «UIMi raiay day ss4 4#»w«e U is sa

l^îttïSw. TValWIraa.

-TW tariff * •• Wmfler ee iwue
«WI M» ’wh»* 4h*4H hew «s»4 —

W emifwlr tW tariff U »« lunger 
^ brie «*1 I Ik Liberal os4 C«wwf. 

Mriara. •• iWy Sir Uk wti Mg 
. IW K4wini mlefeet* OStl «f» pbdflvd
* iW Uni ss4 4* ewUsdiery

‘^wTeni m daws leflMfllWw II U
■ Lirrln-r M to iW Urmrf lu rw««Ris
IbTUnsiT os4 WWma lari 8s IW 

—- tw Brnkm «I iW Graie Ctimm' 
U*nol*s rorugsisr « W pel-

tWt » osMs»iss ~J

Iflni. ksicWL ——
Uegrf es most betwrea IW I wo political 
p^lM. wcs—4. because «W lent is 
e aoltrf el swv ispHrtascv Is ee fsrsm 
llaa u M« ol Wr dose «4 I eseilies*. 
a* taw sf tW «W owl ol many grew! 
nxr et why wr Iwsm who ore form! » 
by Uw nW; rises Uni to carry tW 
Mbw> el IW nmewferlwrer» who by 
IW pinbr «I IW Unf sfr rwslUod lo 
ftwt reorWUsl tribute

At eer tveeat Phorr Alhrfl mwvewtion 
fWwflret iWn. of IW UnsisNS Gmage. 
rsiM ee Ibel wr srr espleiled 1er 
ww by iW uni lbee errs iW rievalor 
letrfeet*. »M tW row «real me agreed wdl 
with We «Utrserot Now. owf eifilof 
«I Tot Octoi asks ee bow wr Ibmb 
IW Uni eboebl hr regelated snd IW Wei 
glee lo follow to one resell*. fir, rlr

Pmtrrlioe wbirb wee fanrifwlly dubbed 
Nelmeel Pnliry wee adopted by IW CoS- 
wr relier peril ee tbrir fier» I policy ns 
lew meie argument* Kim. ee e lem- 
perery enwrr. «eut Sir lobe A Mncdow- 
sM. eer for Ire or fifteen y re re en ee there- 
by U pmlect IW iefeet manufacturing 
i»b*rin of Canada. Secondly. Ibel 
IW mectmrwt of e prwlecliowiet Urii 
•ee absolutely necessary. said Sir f her In 
Twpprr. en I bet tW Vsilnf Stein msM 
W compelled to rrwrw t hr treaty of recip- 
rocily wbirb bed Wre of eorb great 
edreele#» to Canada.

Now. rrrry pel not ran brer wilb e 
lerii for tW legitimate object of legit i- 
■•le revenue. Rot the unfaimows. tW 
***** '"J**'” •fl* «sly l« owr rlese 
bst to all desses of IW toiling community 
le W tated ee we err. where from four to 
•»« iWWri gore into the private pockets— 
by deliberate political kgislation of tW 
two eM parties—for every dollar that 
çes into tW pu Mir treasury, aed hae 
doer for over thirty years, jest to enrich 
•nrthy aed powerful corporations is 
• improper kind of government.

Swrrly the time is now Wre for some 
other kind of fiscal policy. Are Canada's 
manufacturing indostries still infants*
‘ *,Mn* t® be persuaded by such
•ntimnte as Mr Langley has in y owr 
pue »f April 6th when be calls loudly 
I** mof*. «wenfires from us for another 
, Î of retaliation against tW

tl*i . Il,? together ignores
he fart that if the retaliation is our prin- 

*»ther nations can also play the 
•0*1* ,we being a young and 

ÏSrSlPT *** kweed W get the shorter 
^l^Ltke|,00^llb K®1*** u wgainst that 

menial g,aat.
„ ?. lk^ elections were fought
MHHo!ÎÜL,eet WUr I’ree Trade

rrotcrtmw awd the so-calM National

,r'rnvr purposes more than 
kei«Ui^*fvr8|MU; e*d his government's 
3?”1 hes •'* been on Whalf of the
■■t^oTr"1*b-1 e"t,rr,y ie ih"
■7*rrs.

pr art trails W baa. with IW siiiitssrr 
of %!• Roe* Ira. destroyed all rows pel H low. 
lews tW Rnlieb peefeteace. wbirb virtwaRy 
applies owl y to woof lea goods

TW asaaefart erre* wow bave IW ewl ire 
market el Canada wilb ibis erne ei rep torn 
rurwIWd. TW retailers are el tbesr 
merry both ms lo price wad qwaNty. 
There is no need for maswfertwrere to

flees sad all swWMiary wlerseU el pro. 
Wrtlna base Usfki ep iW two ptdsrsral 
parties aad swppWi bolb d tWm with 
ran^aiga I ami* ebtrb tWy bate levied 
•wl «I IW • or Wes n oiaessw TW par
ties are boegbl eRb tW people's owe 
moary stole* by IW tarif, aad iW mW 
•dis d pn«ate fraarbises aad rbartres 

%8 tbe raws ad i awada paws* was* 
Lil-ecab aad ('•awnatâeea wbo are sire 
4 < awada e pdriesl bwrvaervary. tWy 
bate bed em*wflb «I swrb rwbefl rbwfe 
as lawrov aed R*odrn TWy are tired. 
"Ob’ so tired." «I mere (artUemU aad 
■EKurtaaisM

"•«h year p»rww>in<i I amy say mœe 
•notber «lay nWa H raies as H dtws jwst

•URcoals. Rash. April It. let#

•If

to tW prosperity al every lateevst 
rose muait y Every etWe iat
assist lorn ta every way **

TWs m from Tee 
fit ms aad swwa 
we bebese il in

vwrMaf
4 iw bis

ibowld

« Gasiw fie
•he flood logic 

We heww we 
peesmag IW news al tW people 
lerwry wbee we say tWy are
ia nriapatf ‘
KWarany
ie sympathy with IW shave sewtimewt • 

fiwide
♦ ♦ ♦

Character is a bwedfe ef I 
Habits originate ie tW aried a 
registered ow tW body Gaw D

pel forth any r#««rt to t 
ol their arlMww. E k 
remind el tW market ee give

È We we give them lW 
rket we giwe the* IW

evsisv wns onene
nr ever thirty years 
weal policy ol letw 
ol WMawiaclarcrs

iwreelive end power tw wmawlartwrv 
IW —— ebol lv tbst tW retail stores 
are Stacked with also tW fliawy impie, 
aient s. «choies aad amclwaery. aad IW 
repairs oe tWm are at fa be bos* prices. 
This is bow tW protective tarif works 
owl It has a*de «• for overt** 
perform lW wwecoeomicwl ■ 
ling a mere haadfal of I 
(who were wealthy before), fallen tWm* 
selves into millionaires out of tW farmers* 
resources aed toil.

TW protected interests have bad tWir 
mwmgs. it Is high lime this high prolee- 
Ik* should W abolished, and thi« tarif 
privilege give way to eqeel rights If 
owr ewaefectwrees raawot es set witbopt 
high protection aed bounties, wean them, 
nnd let them live or die oe their merits 
We have Wiped them long enough, they

What Co-operation Has Done 
For Agricultural Denmark

Wr.ll#n .p.o.l> lor Bra Gunk by zMPHONSt. DESJARDINS. Es M R
lire mark is a small, «me ewoM truly 

my. a very samR rowelry el wortWra 
Karepe Its Sise |g hardly equal Iw 
of war western roastMwearies, «wmpriséag 
a eeperSrtel area of S.7 tfl.oaa acres 
Its popwUt*e is sheet that of Oaten», 
or a little less non. being fl.lae.eaj 
in habitant*, at eWrb tWre-fowrlW are 
farwmrs Aad yet. swmll as R ie. Ikewamrh 
raw beast today of aa lateenatbmal trade 
worth three bandied million dollars 
la IMS its eiports were as battons

Horses. flS.HI Wad 
fettle. If lour, head 
Rotter. IM.N0D.II0Q pound*
Meal, ff 1.000.000 pMiiad*

among the*, and after aa e«|ewdre 
tnp to Kagiaad. began Ie preach lW le
an mere Wr advantages d swrb amoefla- 
Haas Rat instead of taking ep. as Rag. 
lewd did almost varied rely. tW dfcstri- 
butire or store freinte of rweprreliea. 
tW system was applied te agriculture 
It was tW farmers who did m operelw 
for lW Wt ter omet «4 their iwdwstry 
and tWy soon realised bow Weettrial 
lW regime was No wonder then that 
today lira mark U almiwfl rweerwd by a 
network «4 co-operative swrieties of every 
imagina Me hied, ewmbrrieg asr I ha a 
A.7M TW llaees have succeeded ie

But what is perhaps i f striking than est

•eewneg tW best marheU of tW world
far tbrir pruderie aad to obtain IW high* 

TWy bare alee

TEN YEARS HENCE

L
N

i fermer tokltf Me fsmlty ee a fleet». Hire. Iea*l M f

—combinat ume. trusts 
■pecuUtors. grafters and tW

are not babies any longer that they should 
cry out for pap. It is their turn to be
come men; to stand on their own feet. 
I will go furtWr, it is time for them to 
turn in and help the toilers to lay by n 
little store of their own.

To answer y owr request " What is the 
best plan to follow to secure results?**: 
The privilege of the tariff was the gift «4 
parliament, and. therefore, it can only 
be abrogated by a paramount party 
in parliament. Such a party can only 
be got by a determine! revolt of the farm
ers. assisted bv bone etc Liberals and Con
servatives all over C ana tie. The revolt 
must take the form of a new party with 
new leaders. The, first steps towards 
this is to organise a league, to educate 
all clames of toilers in tbrir true political 
duties; get tbe people in teres te«| in their 
duties to Canada; get them to see the 
evils of the protective tariff; show them 
how tW manufacturers, trusts and mer

anything else, is its export of eggs, the 
average having reached tW enormou* 
6gun of ewe Million egga per day.

Now, owe would very pertinently ask 
how is it that such a small country, 
having but very ordinary soil, could have 
ever reached such a high degree «4 agri
cultural prosperity, being able to not 
only feed its own people, but export as 
well such a large amount <4 produce of 
various kinds. Tbe answer ie, nnd H 
is almost the only one. if due regard is 
taken «4 tW educative influence of this 
form «4 association, Co-ooeratif*. All 
those who do visit iVnmsrk and inqwire, 
easily come to this rondweiow.

TW Hanes are an intelligent, energetic 
and progressive people, forty or more 
years ago. they were poor, almost helpless, 
being ruined by a terrible war with Prussia, 
wbo had taken tbe two finest provinces 
of tW kingdom as tW price of its victory. 
Happily an apostle of co-operation arose

shown what tWy could do in other ways, 
by breaking the combines and trusta I bat 
tried to esploit them. It ran truly be 
said that Hen mark gives tW best object 
lesson possible on co-operative lines, 
aad its worthy etample deserves (o W 
studied and closely followed, aa far 
at least as circumstances aad conditions 
permit to do to.

» * *
ORGANIZATION AND PROTECTION

< o-operstion is tW slogan of tW <0tb 
century among all progressive wide
awake people. It is the era «4 trusts and 
combines. To such an estent baa organi- 
xation been carried that llie people must 
organise to protect their interests for' tbe 
iikJividuaJ no longer stands any show as 
against tW combine The time has 
arrived when lo combat the trust suceaa- 
fully it ie necessary lo form • colossal 
trust of tbe people, by tW people aad for 
tbe people.—High Riv«r Times.
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ONION G BOW Kits CO-OFERATt » 

ONTARIO
I »• 1 ■

A f.ewea e#

But. gentlemen, wbat would it profit 
as. as farmer», enduring tbe heat and toil 
el the day to have an almost unlimited 
agricultural area and the audit y to produce 

feed the world, if we 
foradaqnalo pnnieioe 

ourselves tbe due n 
for our labors? We must bars a
erganiaalien to battle against the multi
plied organisai ions arrayed against us. 
inierislr when they throw down tbe-, . they
gauntlet and r belle age tbe *00.000 farmers 
if Ibis Dominion as at their banouet in 
Winnipeg at tbe beginning of February 
Tbe most amaring «Internent made at 
that festive gathering was that voiced 
by G. II. Murray, secretary of tbe 
( aaadiaa Manufacturers* Associative lie 
spoke as follows: "The reorganized 
t anedian Manufacturers* Association is 
like • young giant, ignorant of il» own 
power, tty tbe eiemse of these powers 
it could, if it chose, bring several millions 
of people to tbe verge of etarvntioo or 
paralyse tbe industry of tbe whole Domin
ion From the half-heerted I St who com
prised tbe total membership in I Hit# it 
has grown with such strides that now 
in I9IU the members number more than 
MW.H

Perhaps his statement contains the 
most nstouoding challenge that has been 
buried at the public in many years. 
Although I have strayed a little from 
my subject of reporting the convention, 
yet it gives the tone and feeling of the 
•UO delegates assembled

To bo up aad doing The mayor gave 
us the freedom of the at y and arranged 
concerts at the town hall. The town 
band played foe our entertainment. 
A horse race on the river, and a parade 
of tbs firs brigade, at which all tbe 
draft horses and drivers took pert

Thursday, from 7 to » p m an organ 
rodtal was given in tbe Presbyterian 
church before tbe evening session

Mr. Mother or U, during bis speech, 
left tbe vital part of elevator purchase

lr»W /Ttk. fife

Convention Address
Th» foHoming Report of the Vrmct Jtlhtrt Conrntton 

imi ghtn to the RuJJtll. SaJr . branch 
ol a ttctnI meeting 

B, L MYLRLA. Pieetdent
M|w' a” the leal bat* 
that it he. heee ■/ 
«al i Baa te eehak to 
fee the reput «I the 
fame l.fwee#e" me- 
aialiia told el flia™ 
Uh*1 leStoW^ 
that k te «w«u ee- 
ear.ee./ le ■ to

reth.r lalriettr TtoreCwaw a eee m. 
leteto eea «el to the eeUei that lto 
fwr.rwaa.el ear. te the walU» el eerw. 
aw that the III! tfrf eweM he toa 
to the elMartae ef the fen 
Mr Mwttoewdl ale. aeid that tto » -,r 
■wet eweM e,,ae»l e eeetitoe e# 
lee ear Mtoi wf etorh tto Gave Grwwece 
eweM to eatod to eweiaelw tee Tto 
delw«aue twqewatod that threw 1ramie 
t.rwerra to .««eaelwk we the ie««to«t. 
wttorwMe tto/ euwM he te e ■ieent/ 
II Mr M.M tor ..Il S4 eel ~tm to .her. 
tto Ii.el4.erw rf tto rwtoewV tto ettorw./ 
fewer. I M awl toeL.tr I. te/ el tto toe- 
«met that tto fw.wee.et eeaw e«e«wet- 
•ef e rfetie eed the/ wwak to

41 the uweeeele ere ■ the heed, al «ww 
eu ledrardeele. aiiafl the t-l* ». eed 
the/ leaweee eel/ fraie ah»e»ed h/ tto 
1er mw a. the eie.eton aeedief ttotra 
to tto «eieelelw .weed tor week

Tto ee/ee had eahwd tto «raft, to 
Irwet tto Grew twwewe eeB. eed de ell 
1 tor rweld to aaeto war net tafajahh 

The «ewaâdeel d the l.r.ie t.rwerra' 
Grew I ..■«ea/. T 4. trarer, eeid 
"Tto I «Iran it d the ak.etora ertl eel 
to a • her fa »«ue tto raatolr/. hat thaw 
wparaltwa ai «a/ lee the eeet el et» 
to a. e*m eed «Twrtde . etohief lead to 
■awl ito enfwl walla/ Tto fwawre* 
atowt wit sweatee the ea«b eed the
tdwaut/ af tto wheat aald. eed Ihie edi 
aware totter «rtowe to tto turner, ea eeU 
ae Ito wttaaf welee d the wtoet to the 
eerwheawr Old CeeeU/ he/era edi eel 
he/ etoel ee «meet elewiler ■■«tee. 
hat eed* Ito ere e/etow el Ito eiltora 
el tto ewrtd wweld rr.we.le ee ea erwe 
heart I* ear wtoet Greie eewld he 
eetfherl te tar at the ato»«ief «eteV 
eed Ito rsdea/e weald here to .toed 
lor the ewrfhl el Ito at tor eed “

Mr MrdtorewB wad el a wwllef held 
te Itoeiwa "Il we. te 1*01 that tki.

-h 1eed thee an the larawe __
Tto/ wdl hadd ttoe

Bt.wtor t.ll warm era eiidatto. 
h" erw wwrlh fertj or ill, nab u w, 
red we/ it te h*dl, leu to tto 

«a/ toa U to M iweta. If 
worth If to II rwale e feel u 11

farth

---- to the
lalw ahaadd M 
• raw. Ire

ii be com* way lee |k 
farmer to data these rejected eeg M 
bevo to stood nod enlrb the* U^w-t i . 
shipment oil boot eitbee -mg « 
peonntioo tto I'd My Is Ik» lesw 
nil nlooj tbe bee. ORGANIZE' o? 
G A SIZE? and stood togvtbe, fw

J. CARET SMITH.
ttumne. Oat. inn gg. ISSg. 

-Mmmng Herald. Fort 
• • •

TAXING THE INCREMENT
It U interesting to note tbet (»>■.„ 

I» Using tbe unearned ibw *

also mentioned. Mr. Scott said that 
tbe government bnd spent llf.000 in 
opening up mines and did not think 
they could spend more

Several spoke regarding too knrried 
legislation

A point made by Mr. McKeosie, the 
•fpnaated delegate from the Manitoba 
Grain Growers* Association, to the Con
vention. was:—That the farmer placed 
his wheat in his car and it is re
ceived at tbe terminals. Your tickets 
are returned to you. your grain is lost 
sight of. and in the hands of speculators.

THE OUTGROWTH iOF TYRANNY 
Dear Sir:—The farmers of Burriss 

Township, having become tired of cut 
prices, lost poles, unmerciful culling of 
ties, etc., have organized a mutual pro
tective association with Mr. Black as 
president and Hugh McDermid as secre
tary. They have rented a piece of ground 
at Devlin near the track and employed 
one of their number as yard master, 
to help unload, keep tally of every man s 
timber, and to negotiate directly with 
the railway and telephone companies

ami 
Onion 

»era live
------- --------- Last
n bumper crop in this 
duo eg district, the 
down below the 
assisted possibly by manipulation af Ik 
trade, end the producers decided to sab 
for the disposal of their crop. Tbe rud 
was an organisation representing • He
ader a tie proportion of tbe broil 
producers, with business arrangeais» 
for tbe shippiog. selling and stonsg 4 
onions. It is believed by tbe aeafca 
that their association has already bed tk 
effect of raising net prices to the groum. 
both in and out of tbe orgsnmntisn, fcf 
ten or fifteen cents n bushel. Sec 
this latest Canadian line of <
— Delornine Times.

It is reported from Washington that tk 
United States will demand en a iplsnslim 
from tbe Canadian government aaeat tk 
action of the Quebec legislature is pro
hibiting the exportation of pulp wood
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WHY THE HEN?

I saw a hen go 'cross the street, 
Wiith slow and stately tread;

She seemed to have an end in view.
And never turned her bead.

' Why |oes that hen across tbe street?"
Inquired n passerby:

**I know she does it every day.
But not the reason why.**

*' You speak the truth,” I made replj 
"She crosses ev’ry day.

And yet the parden over here 
Is equal ev ry way.

She will not stay where she belongs.
Though land she has to spare;

She must go on the other side 
To see what's over there.”

" Alas! My friend, it’s just the ns* 
With nil tbe human race;

The hen won’t stay where she bdoe^ 
Though she’s n better place.

'Tis naught for which she is to blame. 
She's learned it from tbe men; 

Tell me why men go 'crons tbe street 
And I'U explain the be ru

in n few days end that they would 
in sympathy with the farmers, 

i very noticeable that the thriving, 
have the largest member- 

men taka the 
the proceedings 
Grain Growers*

wt Hoe. 
s the terminal elevators, 
there was constitutional 

way. but Mr Darey 
to understand that the 

<ey wanted and 
coni supply was

manifested 
the Grain 

gradually, but

af
itself end.
Growers* 
surely,
stronger, more ’'alert and more wide
spread until today it has become a mighty 
force in the land, admired by its friends 
and dreaded by its enemies."

After tbe president's address A. G 
Hawke*, director of tbe central 
dation, addressed tbe meeting for 
hour nod e half. He went into • numl 
of the questions now agitating the farm 
and was given n splendid reception.
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Wagon Loads of Mistakes
S

IM'K I hr ineugunitNie by l hr llr Util CuU|ian> of I hr plan umirf whirh eeyuer having an uhl marhinr of any niakr 
• halrvrf may Iradr it on amount of a nn IV Laval, thrfr haa hrra rrcrivrd rvrry month at thr Company » hawlquaflrf» 
•urh a quantity of «rmp-iruu a* an hi hi laiihl an immrnw monumrnt to thr mietahr» of manufartuirr* of infrrior wpamtora. 

• ami aim to I how of thr prnplr a ho Uiuglit I hr in All *’«uuhl hr" romprtitom havr Im forml to aihqit an nrhangr pnKry
hut in of»hr to mialrail pnopn-tivr ru»lomrr«. rofrain from puhli»hing a prirr liât Thrrofonr thr purrhawr ha» no mran» of knowing 
horn mwh ha* lawn a<hh»l to thr onlinary «riling prirr of thr nrw marhinr in nrdrr to prrmil what may apprar to hr a largr allow- 
anrr for thr nhl nor

Thr Dr Laval Prirr List ia oprn to rvrryonr ami will la- gladly fumi«hrd on rrqur»t. ami a iWlar of onr man"» monry ha» no moir 
puirhaong valor with thr Company Ilian thr war amount of anothrrV II i» mlvi«al4r whrrr an offrr i« mailr for an obi marhinr 
on amount of a nrw onr to a«k for thr produrtion of a prim liai over thr maoulartuirr'v «ignalurr ami thru to rompnrr it with IV 
Laval prim» ami ra pari til-* By folhiwing thi* »uggr»tion ro»tly ami humiliating mi»takr» may frrqurntl.v la* avoidnl

Writr for catalog and arrange with thr agent for a free trial of thr Nrw Improved Dr Laval Separator.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Montreal WINNIPEG Vancouver

PIIMCU ARE SVPREME
TV rkaar* UmI are taking |»U»v 

•a this and *4 Vr «rf IV iK-min
mm all point le tW supremacy af «V me* 
•V till IV lead TW «ha***-» are 
mnmrtvm and sre cowuag in rapid w* 
««mi. TV man who gather* the 
Irek lr»a llw mil. deal me el Aral 
hand arth nature, b IV only i «dependent 
•aw. and nil elVfa adju«t their mnaore* 
and their beinm far nia accommodai i»n. 
and roaaprle with park «4 her for hi* 
pair mage. TV rlr|*af1 mental «tore, llw 

a tier and tV aiwlnalrr disrum the 
W and cheapest way ni providing llw 
famwr eilli latann; llw railways regard 
Iwymnrf of IV Aral necessity to tlwir 
enatmre; manufacturer* are everting 
iVaawIvea In provide Viler and cheaper 
•frunheral implement*, and even govern - 
■eel* knee <Widr«l that if people are la 
he fed and cirtked in IV ritiew. IV rom- 
manda ed those who dig llw earth mu*I
V «keyed. Through rwgautaatina and 
tV dnearding of party polit ira IV 
farmer* *Uad Aral, they are now the 
^eal governor*. tV only noblemen The 
Vat thing that any vowag man ran do ia 
to get into a Arid *4 hi* own. with a hoe. 
if V raan.it own a plow The honor* 
•A creation are all in the earth, the air 
•ad tV sunshine. The Marine* Star 
March 14. 1910

see
WHY NOT JOIN ?

TV Lenigan association ha* made 
rapid *1 ride* in thi*. the «prfvfiH year 
•d it* growth, and new member* are 
Ving enrolled at earh meeting, but 
•Ithough a fair proportion of llw farmer* 
er> member*. tVre i* no rea*on why every 
farmer of t V district should not VI on g 
to tV a«*oeiation w Vn the value of sura 
•a organisation i* considered. It may
V of interest to those who have not 
given tV matter serious thought, to know 
jwt what the object* of tV organisation 
are. Subjoined are tV article* of in- 
rorporationT

fa) To forward the interest* of the 
Grain Growers in every honorable and 
legitimate way;

To watch legislation relating to 
the Grain Grower* interest*, particularly 
«Vt affecting the marketing, grading 
•»d transportation of their grain.

ft) To suggest to parliament from 
time U) time as it i* found necessary, 
through duly appointed delegates, the 

any new legislation to meet 
conditions and requirements. 

«V above articles are the whole thing 
Not very many words. 

hi they mean much to the farmers and 
if conscientiously acted upon.

f.,LÎ!.îCr0înphehm,mls tke united 
m*T* ,or tVir common good in IV past

here been many, and much effort i* bring 
es pended at the present time to im prose 
condition* TVte i* mark yet to V done 
Why not join the æweistiou and help in 
the good work, and help at the eeme time 
to try and make the Laaigan branch of 
the aworinlion the strongest and moat 
influential •ub-saeueieUon in llw province 
TV membership fee »a only one dollar 
per year.—Lnnigan Mail 

#99
the farmers* in ion of alberta

Interest in the above named nnion 
is awakening in southern Alberta Aside 
from individual benefits from the nnion. 
matters of public interest meeting tV 
approval or disapproval of sack an or
ganisation can l«e fostered or Vld in 
abeyance by • united and organised 
effort.

Some of the farmer* of Ohotoh* district 
have le come interested and for tVir

relating te tv farmers' intervals and 
equitable rules of transportation 

To qrt new mnrhets and enlarge 
old owes

To report crops in thés and foreign 
countries *o that farmers may operate 
intelligently in planting and snarhrtiag 

To educate young men of tV nation 
on their rights, duties and responsi
bilities aw that they may understand 
tV evil effects of vicious legislation 
affecting public questions, and dear was 
tV effect upon tV wealth producer

T,, E..I.I ■„ M I..... f... | ....» ■ *np» iff? ia

•A subjects pertaining to tiw production, 
varieties of grain and live stork and 
tV best mean* of marketing tV same 

To obtain by united effort profitable 
and equitable priera for farm produce 

To suggest to parliament from time 
to time a* it is found necessary, through 
duly appointed delegates. tV passing

i« nuii lead the way to 
Lend Portland. Ore.

Seeding April ». 1919. •« Fare st D. A. drown. Fed clew Farsi. T seder, Sank

Iwnrfit and other*, the following concisely 
ei pressed purpose* of the Farmers' 
I n ion of Allwrta are appended

To forward the ifiterest of the pro
ducer* of grain and live stock and to 
obtain profitable prices for all products 
of the farm and orchard.

To put forth our utmost effort* to 
secure the building and maintenance 
of granaries, elevators, warehouse*, and 
cold storage warehouses in principal 
market cities and in all localities where 
practicable, to that farm produce may be 
Vld and controlled for an advantageous 
price instead of passing on to the hand* 
of speculator* and combines

To endeavor to secure legislatnm

of any new legi*lati«m to meet changing 
conditions and requirements Okotok*

V » *
CANADA WILL FOLLOW 

In ffntario, Canada, some €70 towns 
and cities have petitioned the legislature 
to allow them to levv ta tes especially on 
land values, and to levy less or none on 
improvement*. To get the councils to 
do this petitioning has required consid
erable effort on the part of many earnest 
workers. If Ontario bad the referendum 
and initiative this step would be very 
speedily taken. The 
provenants taxed lig 
If England

i step wouio oe very 
The people want im- 
lightly or not st all 
this advance there is

end IV t ea 
tV Kromiw 
l a ha» Frees

♦ ♦ ♦
AM VIEWED RY OTHER*

A farmer of Manitoba, end n member 
of the Amtanti ef the Grain fifwwer* 
Aswirmliww. baa broke a owl against 
tV UMriitifw. and in fever of the 
go wen meat's srbeme ef elevator manage 
meat. This ia not tV wny to better 
condition*, but la just the sort of thing 
that makes it bard to bmy'WMi 
organisation* together. Joel ns «ton 
as a man finds be is nwt In nerntd with 
an a*«oriation of which he la an oim. 
IV thing for him to do la In resign 
TV man who changes Ids «minion I nan 
no respect, but a traitor and disarm bier 
ia n discredit to himself -Farm and 
Ranch Review. Calgary

♦ ♦ ♦
TROt'RLEM IN NEBRASKA

Elevators be it known, are storage and 
loading pinces for grain If for railroad 
•hipment* tWy may V placed nowhere 
bet upon railroad land*, tnc railroad may 
connect tVm with «witches and maroon 
them, as it pleases. It was to cheek 
I hi* nvmopididag power of the railroads, 
by palling all Nebraska elevators upon an 
even I«w4ing that thr Nebraska law. 
«omprfliag railroads npoa demand In 
connect any grain elevator with a switch, 
was enacted. Its mellification by IV 
supreme court restores the whip hand to 
the railr.uds over tV farmer* -TV 
Public

♦ ♦ ♦
Utile Langha

?*V "Yea. indeed. My father is 
a «elf-made man Why. he went in tV 
Takeall Hardware Store a* an office boy 
at Alt per month, and in leas than eight 
years he owned the store.” He 
”That’s good! Bat I couldn't do that ia 
the store I’m working in now.** She - 
•'How's that?” He—"Oh* we have 
cash registers. "

9 # 9
A little Swede Imy presented himself 

before the school ma am. who a*ked his 
name. " Y<oing Oleen. ** hr replied. *' How 
old are you. asked tV teacher. ** Ay 
not know how old ar bane * “Weil, 
when were you bom?" continued tV 
teacher, who nearly fainted at the reply 
" Ay not bom at nil; ay got step-mutter "

9 9 9
Teacher—” Jobany, can you inform thr 

class as to bow thr sgr of a chicken 
is determined?** Johnny—”Yra'm, by 
IV teeth.** Teacher-” Why. Johnny, 
chidmae have no teeth." Johnny— 
“No'm. but we have.”

' V.
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Til ATH what e telephone any* to er -ry timn on whoa* well It hang*. It'e a 

giwid servant -Is a telephone a mighty g<««l «crvnnt and alway. ready 
unit waiting for you the moment you want it Ami not only U It there™ 
for hue! ne*. Imt it stand. for pleasure n« well. Think what a con

venience. what a deal of comfort, it would be for you In the long, 
loneaomn winter evening*, when the enow I* piled mountain-high 

in every path and rood. Or auppow you needed a doctor 
on one of thoae evening* — ju*t euppoae. Well. If you 

have a telephone lait you know the etory. There* 
only one way for a etory like that to end if your 

telephone* a gi**l in»trument — if it docen t get 
out of order If it ,doean't fail you at the 
erltieal moment — in *horl, if lt*a a 

“Northern Electric." You wire a trip 
to town — a long w alt — a never- I 
ending Journey back —and- 

pnrha|w a life Who know»!

■7-'
I l I

YOU muet 
•■•lyse 

the pert* if 
our No. ISI7 
Telephone Set to 
fully appreciate 
Ita auperiority. For 
example, a farm 
'phone demand* a 
extra loud gong you're 
liable to he quite a piece 
away wlien it| ring* an 
It'* of little u*e unie* you 
ai way* hear Ik The gong we 
uaa I* mad* of bra*—a big one 

and produce* fully 60% more 
aoiee than any other gong foi farm 
uae. The gong pmt* are mounted 
directly on the ringer 'ram* «■ that 
even the warping of tlie inet ruinent 
eannot change the adjustment.

Our Newly 
Designed 
No. 1317 
Type
Telephone 
Set
ia mIm> equippnl with nirn.a type ,
• tiager, • very sensitive and efficient 1 
ringer operating with only one-third to 
one-fourth the current requin*! fur other 
ringer* In une on farm 'phone*. Tim cabi- 
nek or wooden |wt rt of this telephone is 
the very flnest quality and finish of 
quarter-sawed oak in point of 
mere appearance this instru 
ment Is an ornament to any 
wall. ()f course, this means
nothing, unie* the , / Aik n. to send you Bulletin
It -I-— U „» ,, " No. 17ie snd let It tell y,,u notL fT . .h" ,mtr •*' •*»■* telephone,
nett; nut, coiiffiiffite for farm u*e. Nit alw> of the »trpw
with satisfactory I I" nscssnry to take in the form,
service, good appear- m "f » nirsl 'phone mmpany.
ance is always hook how «impie it
desirable. J .............V i" n‘*.md pl»cr* you in • pm- 

IUon whrre yon r*n go right Ahead 
jmutwlf in ymir own rommunity

NO 13171s 
equipped 

with our new 
No. 4ë>A gener

ator—a generator 
wtioae efficiency is 

greater, and whirh 
will ring a greater 

number of telephones on 
a longer line than any 

generator on the market. 
Thousand* of these genre, 

alors are operating on lines 
more thsn LU miles long with a* 

mai,y a* 40telephone* on the same 
line. Indeed, !n one case, on a line 

approximately "Smiles long, the rears 
75 seta. While this is, of course, really 

too great n load, it is of interest as Indi
cating the wonderful strength of this 

generator Consider this

And Some 
Of 
Its

Principal 
Exclusive 
Features

Write for our Free Book

uch as the fact that the armature Is 
normally short circuited so as to give 

it complete protection against damage 
by lightning. The act of turning the crank, 

automatically connects the generator to 
the line — and this circuit is again 

hmken as soon ns the crank is 
released. All magnets are made

—.... , _ i °f« special at eel so aa to insureTHh whole story of rural telephones is yours X ,,   , . .. . .
* for the asking. Simply tell us that you want Ik X ,',rir retaining their atrength

X indefinitely. Remember thiszïszï’zz'zrzr».\ “-«"i"*
honk, if there Is other Inform.- X fullyflfteenper cent.more 
lion you wsnt, ell you here to do \ efficient than any other 
is to ssk for It —tell u« what you \ generator on the 
wsnt. anil ws will supply you »lth X n,nrket - specially 

every drtnil. Whv should you x. * . « -
noth* the man to promote a tels- \ «dapted for use on 
phone company in your own neigh- ^k *on8» heavily
horhooci? Writeu*to-d»y —remember, \ loaded rural 
he etory in yon re for the «king, ^k lines.

<*N@RTifEltN ELECTRIC
um MAH 1 FACT*line CO. UMITU

•nance of TaUphoiw and Power Planta. Ad dree*In the construction.

Montreal
Cat. fteir* Daetaad Oai Sta.

TOtONTO
60 Irani S«. W.

REGINA VANCOUVER
• 16 PMdek. ».

WINNIPEG 
599 Htary Are
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MAILBAG
la ihw

TW.
^m^*4 1er {WtbuWna l<

H«hm* we get wwali In

re* pel ml U WT«tHU|t lW*T ^MÜlailk«l

if «y* .. rouatfy of Majority ml».
this k «or ém

itlH fools

r. giffard

TO GRAIN (.KOWUU
KIMor G mm

of «Ikm thee their constituents What, 
lira. IS oaf frmeiiy} IMp tsafiHvn 
pavf By Uliaf mMs al partima 
bias aed aaitnf aed r^ejofaliai to 
let root ml of y oof legislature aed y«of 
famaoral aa4 tk»o aok* ywwr ssa 
rtrvatof bill. F. W Green, that two* 
pwalrd tack fmm Mooo is*, bos psiatfH 
tbs way repente4y I# bis wsfl tM aad 
faresviag articles Its says H No ami 
of mark amiss a boot M. Tbs fraarbias 
is tbs lit Us aaarbias that will 4a tbs

tbs attswtioa of farmers to tbs lari
that If ws woo 14 4e ias right with
tbs Grab Gmsm' Graia <N

ihrfi of tbs Gfaia Growers'
Associaiioa ssB their wbsat to tb» rlrvaler

Ws bass bsaf4 of
sail tbsa fighting for

was railed a traitée

Ws weold bswb»at

Noa*pafti«ani< aw. from N reals to Si per 
sold wbsat to tbs Gfaia Gmo etaetlv lead to a

nonentMy, bet father that bs year, aed al tbs liar tbs elevators offered glee Hot a bars
aa eat it y of a very decided character one-Half csat aor I be a tbs Grata Grow-
roorescues. inteffigswt aad wore ■ 
This bolter milk. UMrr-daah. that

Gfaia C«
of Being is latbs Grab» Growers

last beep wet of psfillm. la aa apbar- woald bs gieiac
already Yew are jest offerte* thatisai that bas screed aad to miss

far too Ioa* to try aad pot tbs tbs la saline of
Grabs Growers wet of h wines* This ooold break
tbs >erasers dab together ia tbs aad beta* a boot a

as Grit aad Tor 
as far osera T 
tay.es aside all
eolias for the ____| ______ ___ __ _____________
Tory, wise 4m lbs beat promise -MdJ V kn. Man

Tbe Grabs 'bleb the bars
Hia^ly by day by day sad it mtrlsere

all far awes

WÎ

serve

U *i« .p la I We • pad W M. «Irk
JIW keWle« i«aa<. IW ««■krlW

a larfCIW, W4

«a «41,
i4 M» Wait We,,hart Wee

el IW tail rail I real 4 lih|
IW karr-

«I rkm al Ia4a,. I el iWee aka

•a4 «Irk

Ua-WiWa.
Mwnmfiy tbs pries of a 

mold bs swesmsd by He cost ef pro- 
dnrtlan Tariffs, trade aad combines 
undoubtedly rales wire*. Aegwetw f 
Gerdlasr notwithstanding Bot N ami 
dear to ase that Ike principle mass ef 
tbs bisb tsdrs ef Weiss U tbs blgb pries 
*4 lead Ws read lbs air wHb wor cries 
a piled I base obo fwrasr wbrnt. eesar. 
enttoe. etc . tbs arrsawiriss ef life bat 
•bat of tbœe who rocasr tbs lead, tbs 
snores of aH tbs arreosarirs of life* Is 
ant I be real of lead a fartas la tbs cast 
of pmdwfiloe* TVs eot kick reels asms 

Ilea re Gsorss 
la epHs of tbs

nTmnm Hkb ^55 

las. Ibee p enduring 
to tbs fescblg dew» 
ossde for tbs high 
In.liek all torse wpea 
artificially tarreass 
ell public csesaass

tbs comer la lead 
serial madHlea le 

caters woald also bs bore

Voere for |ad ire.r j nixoN
t « #

A DAVID TO THF. FRONT 
Kititmf. G MM Frodwsed Had II far

Tap Gmm. which yoa will please mail 
In J ft Rant. Oasaba. Neb . for oar year 
After readies y«mr rvrellsat re so ase of 
the paper, its fearless altitude aad bened- 
ss'ised police. I caa fancy I ees a Da rid 
rmales *« tbs fore fmet of Use battle 
to da eeliaal service for tbe Graia Grow- 
ers. aad I fed like helpins all I caa 

ITGIFFARD
Ms « moat. Bask

«ft
A LONT OPFORTTNITY 

Mitflf, Gmm -Before the lad Ik»- 
minion elsctioa oar Members peoaiiaed 
to Kdp Use farasere be getting a reduction 
ia the tariff. TV chance came. Tads 
Maas knocked at Ike done of Iks Dnmiaioe 
boose, bet tbs members wrrr dumb 
TV rhaaco weal by aad tWy never 
••id one word ia favor of a redaction le 
the tariff. TVy were bdd hack by 
Use party. While I am a liberal, I 
cannot swallow tVm any Inegsr.

• si
Saskatoon. Hash

et*
TAX THE IDLE LAND 

Editor, GuiPP:—Is it not time for some 
form of land value ta talion to bs Intro
duced into this country Hors ws see 
people going out tO. 50 aad ia some oases 
too miles from railways aad ririMiaUoa 
to get land to colli vale and make b oases 
on. TV majority of these people woald 
sooner be where tVy could bave the 
advantage of schools, churches, post 
offices, railways sad tbs rural Ulsyboas 
lias. We bars enough vacant lead done 
to dieting railways for all tbe immi
gration we shall have for some years to

Why eot follow the example of Australia 
aad penalise the bolding of lead Idle? 
British Columbia has given us tbe lead 
by taxing wild lead lour per cent, as 
against three-fifths of one per cent, 
on improved property. There is wild 
lend t\\ miles from Driakwater. Bank., 
worth, ia 1901, M per acre, now held at 
135 If we had a fowr per cant, tax here 
this absentee landowner won Id get suck 

on IV tax collector every

aad tbs trail.

farmer* in foutioi
GMM — When nar sees a 

•fined la bU ima 
be has before him 

•native of labor aad 
Lm Tbs bear is labor weeoey. ran- 
«2d trsmr.Bg forth end back, lari ami 
r,wfb .-misinr of a restraint. irksome 
sad eaiost. bet • noble to free itself 
LA, IV bear, labor brels tbe bars 
4 Ms rerirmiaiag environment, bruising 
a-M ia tV effort. tVa trire to climb 
•MR lk« «h-** •»<<
.We reams «V effort ia merb tV to om
et,' wit to fail as Vf «re TopHal 
a tbs park comaHarioaees. whose l»raia« 
—»«• tbs ought y grimly, aad. rwescinae 
4 their power. I«rk ia tbe shade of 
tW park peril*.», while tbek ehéldre» 
pfcr ebnot IV big beer, ia tV utmost 
«scenty. Uatabriag him with peanut» 

* of cake aad rrwsts of pis

IW gnat kemea grixriy'e efforts, some 
•mis eercrs4el. some quits free tied, 
iwisHsnas «4 ueiatellige»! eager ia 

trying l* free itself. " Mares Charter,” 
*Tb» Flench Remlwtioe." "The De*
rkm the 4 Independence." winch ml- 
■mated ia tV founding 4 «V Cnitcd 
Swiss 4 America. are among tV mort 
a4ed 4 tbe sorrowful efforts, and what 
ihiriwas progress has Vea made in these 
isteEgvet and waited movements' 

Interspersed with these, aad trailing 
their wreckage all abmt tV path 4 social 
pi «great. are tV ill-timed aad frenried 
^rthreaks 4 aarvst. quite often precipi
tated bv tom* fanatic but master mind, 
shirk hevr left tV great bear hndlv 
hroised aad bleeding, and caused him 
Is 1er quiet far a season, ani. I bough 
Ike ends gained may not have been 
qsite commensurate with tV sacrifice 
■ade. they have had a bearing for good 
is the onward march 4 freedom like 
the tmoke issuing through tV chinks 
m the house ro4, tkev show to outriders 
tkst there is something wrong within, 
sad this leads op to tV thought ia mv 
*md This unrest 4 tV farmers is 
•«tics to tV world that there is some- 
tkèag wrong ia tV social construction 
• our edifice It is specific indice to 
••* general aad local governments that 
***** *• great injastice being done 
J»d that a remedy mart, and will. V 
found. But caa we look to tV govern
ments as at present constituted, domin
ated by tbe bread-anddiuttrr politician*. 
5 «** w relief* For answer, go to 
Manitoba. TV farmers asked for bread 
»*d got a stone. TV elevator bill is 
y 1 makeshift which takes IV place 
4ea effective and workable one, and has 
(k* yhadow 4 failure hovering over it 

birth. If tV interpretation 4 
tbr sixty per cent, petition as a pre- 
r*B1l»"te to tV requiring or building of 
lovera ment elevators, is placed upon 
*** V.ae^ it bears this construction 

kce, I very seriously doubt if 
community can be found to initiate 

system. TV government is thus 
**7 adroitly, but nevertheless playing 

_• l*t^rwts i»V> tV hands of our ene- 
Z**TT*. ^ator Combine. With the 
2 by this cripple, it will V
2L1 wbil* before m can get another 
^iwiumtjr to re-adjust tbe matter 

bas always been the way 
at ^b»s darn of politician law makers 
i.r*Tn 1 sufficient pressure is brought 
lerirt.»r lbem for a given piece of
uE™" lbe7 submit to that demand.

*,**[* ^kat while it occupies the 
a. . ^be thiag demanded it does not 

jatererts any harm for these poiiti- 
Mate*men are always ia the service

4 others than 
t Vu. is m 
llow* By 
bias aad 
get remind

by word 4 mouth, bat by his aatecedeaU 
- of a fitness end willingness to serve
IV interests we entrust to him. In one 
district tV man nominated as a Liberal 
—George Langley, far hwtnace—mav 
be a man whose every interest is with 
us and whose every public art has com
mitted him to our cause, and who. though 
a politician, bos executed saerrd trusts 
and not found wanting Much a man 
gives promise by bis antecedents of a 
fitness we need, and should be supported 
by every farmer without question In 
another district the Conservative nominee 
may give tV same promise and mav
V entitled to tV farmers’ votes. Such 
a course trill be an intelligent non-partisan- 
ism. Such a course will free us from tV 
thrall 4 the bread-and-butter politicians. 
Into such politics tV Grain Growers’ 
Association should go up to their eyes, 
aid this is my plan. Let us attend tV 
nominating conventions en masse, and 
see that good men are nominated. Very 
often our conventions are mere ratification 
meetings; carrying ogt • etar-chamVr 
slate arrangement with n candidate 
bound hand and foot to some pet scVme 
in which the average voter has little 
or no interest or information. All such 
ready prepared candidates should V 
unceremoniously rejected. Then let a 
committee be appointed from the execu
tive 4 the Grain Growers’ Associating 
to pass on tV fitness of candidates k* 
per tV specification set forth a hover 
and I'll guarantee tV political pot will 
go a-boiling to the '‘Queen's taste.” 
See how this would work out. Statistics 
■haw that about four-sevenths 4 tV

COST OF LIVING 
Editor Grins — An 4d English song 

tells ns bow "A bweVI 4 tV best wheat 
was sold for fourteen pen re. and forty eggs 
a penny that were both good and new.” 
Prices have cvrtainlv advanced since 
those days; tV cost 4 living has increased 
Many and varied are tV mwsea to which 
this is attributed, and yet metbinke tV 
main cause is seldom touched upon 

We can sometimes best solve a problem 
bv approaching it through unfamiliar 
niannels 4 thought When tV Indians 
roamed these prairies tV cost 4 living 
largely depended upon tV natural supply 
4 food. If food was plentiful living was 
cheap ; when the chase was long and futile 
and the search for fruit fruitless, the cost 
4 living was high, sometimes so high that 
the Indians starved to death. Then, 
as now, before a hare (or jarkrsbhH) 
could be cooked it first had to be caught 
The Indian applied his labor to the natural 
resources 4 the earth, and enjoyed the 
full product 4 his toil. He paid no tariff 
upon the food he took home; except per
haps to the wolves. He paid no toll for 
the use 4 the trail. He paid no rent 
for the ose 4 the hunting ground, or for 
tbe land on which his wigwam stood. 
In times 4 plenty he was unemployed— 
and happy. He did not spend his time 
and energy digging gold out 4 a hole in the 

od in the Yukon to put into another 
in the ground in New York. He 

did not live to work but, originally, 
be bad to work to live. Then, as now 
hares had to be caught before they cow Id 
be rooked. Had the Indians allowed
some members 4 tbe tribe to monopolise

are

A. W WABON. JR
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Ibb4 ■ aM Is make a hew. el a 
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heelne Isabth J (hi#
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I he Imw Imam (iM < aip.a> 
'Baaaeeed perMals» J B| m J alnl
fewm pwe b4) wt a" **By »*M 
sMh I ha M* t«e eO< Bl • paw. 
•ha» -| .tpaa1al«B. W III» 
erUaae ha— heee |»apl. biI aad he» 
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lUeaantlBtai ll » ■« d*p. •• 
a h>aa aa4 d—y** del, aa a aaaa.
I» aw......... pew aahUBa aa4 lhaah
pae ilan i .ilp

» W III N'T WIN IM M
V-BBe.

• « •___
imithen m-omuTïrr. emer

Mh>. <;. IB1 r—1—I la a eelMe
mpr hi all MB iel 4 aaalhaf — 

...all.* eartHp iaap heeeeaa a» ewp 
la. Im bi « Wa. » '."W dad, 
a, Ih» pap.a »iN ah»» hee mark p»a 

ip.iilwB rmmHf *» le I ha Ihwrin 
le shaHa lh» aakedp la 4-éap laBaaaa 
I ha aiaw here heae as elnM Her. I ha 
Srm Vaef raaa A. aa aarnaai ml l ha 
«.(hi M'-ea (lap hr! » Beat Bala laara 
at that Ilea

Whde tha «»hei| » lalhae l»e a
- I------e#h earn, elhefe thaï I

heee ml. B la eeap »l»laH.ai lakma 
•eln ..B.I4afB|I.B I he I I hap ha— neat 
I ha rapaaaaa -4 I hr— aa.ah.ra ehe her. 
Ma ie a rear a la areal heae. aa4. feel ha. 
he— —I ■* a map hNrha» 1er l-ah
aval— aad aa aealan Kaeete* 
i hat yea err I»l—l—l la —» vyaralae». 
I leha l ha llWrlp 4 rravhaa I he la pee 
1er peer ietaramlem

I N INK WALKEN

XII NTiiN HILUKBV I04IPEKX 
TIVK NN im

1 \ale T ha hMii .lap la
aaal he Mr Welhar

"The aaaaal aariiai 4 lha el— 
in ■■eralir. mrlHr ee« MM ie IM 
Wiaar'a Hall ea Halardap alphl. Mr 
Nn«— I hirhaa *e—tdias. eaten***—! hy
lha Iraa.a—T. laenea— »ielery. rnm 
Bailee, aavl ala.it aa eaalan Map 
preaal Tha .hairaeea i ntwi—al—I iwi 
lha area Hi ml IM heW t —e a.H eeM Ih.l 
ha theaehl lha laeeN. »a— rear pr.li 
fyia# ehae the prreael Hair ml effet», 
ta lha leralHp tree —weld—I The 
•larraew ehown wee «alp (HI. a.*I aeaa 
altar lehiap late amttinl IM Ifetlr their 
el lha Eeeaplna hraarh. ehi.h war am» I y 
aaa Iravpr. lha Intel Iarimr— aie trarr 
■ekhdaetwey Tha eeaeelery —ad IM

» ihvrl. ahiah eM'Wail IM Intel 
.1 el I.1U. aa ta—ea ml IWI 

«a lha year aad aa •mt IM 4a eelh. 
The IvBal eel— rvra pM.aap. .nil «.Ml 
ml liée hail Mae —lurwe .1 I mm |M 
Eeelapl na hraarh; II.lea re line, ml milk 
had heae eafd Tha ararepa pit—hee— 
par me mtiar wee Me M ear weak 
Itatrhenar Se. M Kiphl rlaime hail Mae 
paM eel iff IM reMaaliea Ufa aeenraa- 
departm—it en.I thma ewmhrre hail Mae 
eaal tree In IM Gilelend Home Par- 
rhaeaa al IM I W I hail Mae p«7.1*0 
helrhariap «.«It. frnm ( n-Opar.lt.a 
Prefferlire Aerlrti—1 lermMv. end .4Mr 
•nerraa, ft.lja TM eiwkiep — pee— 
ware Iel areal ne ra pilai, | Ipel . da. 
prarialine. lUd . Intel —pre». |. plyf 
NniltHnpe eeil Haler—, metier tia.nlI 
had Mae wriltae dnwa In tl lln TV 

inr—tmanie raerM.1 twin* —. 
-mrmm land. «I.HW. -mtieynrV f..d 
tJM TV ter—Iternie were nf e„rh , 
rhaiMter that prartirdl, IV whnla 
■*.«.* "*!•« Kara I Mir .knr.
•tlhdrawn it aanraaarr Thera nee a 
•A halae— nf p*.«7* TV mm mill— 

In dapnea nf IV net
hy payent IV meal dividend na perrhaa- 
** * **; I* *hr t. dapranitinn tfto. 
and rarrytnp IV halaa— nf (lap f—ward 
XU- 7 «-<«■*. had Mae pot. tV whnla 

, tr Aiepmal », ,„md

I W A marl tap whwh ... raaai—d .. 
eat.ef.et.ry the —nmd IM 
rajah "I kr hallnl. whir* d-lared IV 
MbwtepM-liem. IWdanl. Mr Prank 
BMahwall. Iraaetirar. Mr Bvn Pnrlar.

"hirry—hmn,h w*rk*’’"fauna; .Mffnir. Mr I). M
awditof, Mr Jam, C,

ea Ik#
we rwoicwd

<urry. 
Ikr## 
i»# it

fwartat TW «Wàruae WwM U IM 
MtM wf t V a»aU»i t V fsd t V »mmk- 
Us W4 4mnmg Ik# nwa'lws «>#•#< wH 
a tmmp kit#We at »W*k rm4»

W4f*4 el Uük RWi-«E«Ws aa4 
■salaw H* «laM tkal a» lW ^ 
•H a Urye *4 lW •!*.!»
'•el» ka4 Wa»»Ha»aw»Wf TV Mi- 
'We W*f W#e 4e>. sr4 V*
•W Ikw. lW srkff-J rWblswe •« aM IV 
srWffJs am w»mmr| see* sent Vs4 
4asl? TV* W4 Wee «• V
II 4m. ss4 >I|iiw«V l.m hIImR» *4 
—mp «*4 lt,e«* Un#* -I Vs4 W*l ^

•sUt 4»m4ss I Vs. IVx Wrt wel 
r«»l( Iff* «V Ural iMwm rwiRlwIlMi 
•«4 also. Iff* llffpffriffa *e|ffwww rwawtllfp
TV Ewwitlsff 4ww4 tW »k«i«sa *J 
•W wwWrs as sMV I Vs skwsM 
V rwaiissnl. s*H MV ft**» «w-V 

«V fsslisffffsn fww»1 V I Vs 
wk|s#f TV wsaWsw «mrIemnIi «> 

IV shUrr •«! «V rwaVtffs 
S»4 as<Vts»H t V rtisawwf tr# tw r«Rlkw> 
• V aar

eort«U%M
Mit**#. Cmm T» V iV wW«» nl a

NV a awn slwsvs In h* n « M *4 
M«s#s fVr# ta a «Vis Min-rs» weals 
*'*w In writ# anw elmwt •.•«•K-m wkll# 
•SV* eaal i«l I*» mmsw it ih.MV 
fma» ftmt pmp*t Of lW laMr# rt»ss
Va#» IV Vrai #ssffwiatW*w *4 tV f#*ata 
<*mhm»#s «4 iVwknâ» TVs prM#wt 
srwiast t v t4«W «4 iHUf. nw saar«aI 
H* Vraws# IVt rUin IVt esw a*4 
•4 psUw lelwfwwt. Inrf I w..«»M s*fris# 
• Vs# arw*4 In «V as f 4M I
•Urt#4 I*, writ# aerfiNl H. »e4 •• *«t»Vr 
U 4 it mm isirlKimtli I ef*wV4 it 
•ilk IV r#s«ih iWl 1 Vans rs«w»#ft#4 
•*» H la tVs etmaaV f»«# #wm art pa tins» 
ft wms wilk as CiCtsi e# *k**ak| V
aM# 1» 4i*tiafwisk a fn#w4 fma a f«# 
fm4 know* w* Hat# nensak «4 • V Vit#» 
!• ftfkt Ixl IV p#npt# «4
IWiVsIm gri Vinks whllrfi fit KaH
Mart. yphrVfirk F.e#4e. UwMr. Illat'h 
M ewH Mr Sparpn. aM I Va Irt iVm 
rnw«t#mn spwiahsm if IVr ml wtlVwf 
vMkliRI 1 Vif merirlVes

Tpn»4 tkal séria lis* is *#4 »srk a Vf 
Var is tWt a y#ar affn last arialrf. wVn 
t V MrtVwksts w#f# ie mfltrfilifeW at 
Saekalffwm. ne# «4 tVir pmmin#nt nwnis- 

! lekllVy eW4M iw44
«nri«4ngy m tV rwmrelwm «4 tVir lk#*v 
h «ainsi mil#»#* as IV PMufonsw» 
W»l alr#M» intrMwrM it i»l** lk#sr own 
H# also pni«H#4 net that tVy «V*wM 

«4My. ton, tV »#ry Vmks tkal w# 
•wialiets pria# tV most, sik* a* i«*kn 
**t1»rIPi"s brink. "TV ?Vrial»sts; who tkf« 
er# an«l what tVy «land In».'* It mm* 
h# said tkat s*iri«iVgy is nely a disguised 
warn# In» snnalisfB

TV dirlmwary says. ”lV etkirs «4 
•nrialism aM (’kristianity arw idmlkwl **

Miss I'rssm Willard. wk#> was prr«i- 
d#at «4 IV Women's f'kristiaa T#m- 
prfanr# I nmn «4 Afnmrw. in an address 
in BuffsV in I*<l7. said tkal if sfc# was to 
Iit# h#r lifr mrt again. ”sV would 
elrvot# it to tv spread of socialism 
That it was Ik# rrry marrow of f’knet's 
gns|.#l Thai|t was rkristiaaity applied **

WkHVf w# arknowleilg# H or not. 
tk# wi»rk of tV Sa«katfVwan firain 
firowrrs* run % #nli«.n at Prinrw Allxrt 
was serial,«tie in tV main Socialists 
•r# Irving t.. establish a universal common 
w#nltk a wniv#r*l hmiVfkond and 
put a stop to fratricidal wars hv edu
cating IV masses into seeing tkat w# 
cannot hurt on#. |«#rs*«n or country 
without hurting oursleves. For what 
hurts tV lie# hurts the hire.

Th# tim# will soon I*# Vr# when a 
candidat# for tV legislature or tV 
House ,4 < nmnu.ni will Wve tw V well 
versed in political economy, and I find 
tWt those best equipped in tWt Im# 
arw to he found among the eon a Nets

Socialism is a world wide movement 
aM it is just as easy to stop tV water of 
Aiagara Falls as to try to stop n It 
prospers best where it is most opposed 
Nowhere else has it been more opposed 
than it IV cities of Berlin aad Rome, 
and both cities have e majority of **. 
naust members in their municipal conn-

rWialt.te etenrl for —goal jaeli—. 
M|tial nppnrt limit—, en,I prtvtlrpe. l„ 
atmr. ami everylhtnp lhal lra.lt Inward. 
tmproTtap hnnunily aa a whole Hr
Wtowt*Mil* 'U “ •* ,rkre‘l o*

THE HOUSE OF STEELE, BRIGGS
I'aaka lha hPhilHa ff hatdap ieHeffe—d IM aeli —p—aid. a»4e eat 
Med aad Ma.ffM —| ta MaaWU» WBITKSN BEaITT T*A aad HOKET mo SCAN I Mae are LSTIMTBU Vanda.

OR I OFF OAT The —rit—I aad harA—a kaaaa —lha head lawUHLL/rr I ,w w. „ «Mrakiap** a* nmmf
ahem al aahaae lad map M ea aa a a leu ». Je» |«( aad ad a*e a 
—aa ahead ef kaeiey ae a rkaealap r—* ; aided II» haehale |»« area
el Seaadaa Eapaetmaalal farm. I**»

SILVER KING BARLEY errw aM a good

FLAX FOR SEED p*—» aM d#as nek awytVwg #4m

“Hardy" Alfalfa 
“Condor” AUike

"Lion" Red Closer 
“Marten" Timothy

I •» Ik— —> by

Ç Wrile for Catalogue and Prices

\ajihhip[Jl

ARE YOU D *11 TL* C • 0going to build Inis opring : 
Buy a WEIR
Ready-made Cottage

The Cheap* el. War meal and moat eubetanlial house on the market

Size: 10 x 30, 5 rooms. $486.00 f.o.b. Winnipeg.
•»Ht ie efl ew«e and raady tw wtrwpy ta e f#w heirs aftrr 4#tiv#ry at etwtiee TWrs is wstk- 
•ea like it ww th# wsrk»t. asd yew contds'l hay th# watwal for th# w«w#y Wind srwef. 
#wM preef. ehwgte. ewkeisntiM and en nee 1rs I Rt'ILT ABftOtLTFLT w ARM *#v#e 
diffUsct tktrk###### ef *st#nel is U# #we*lre#ti»te W# met# ail sise ret ta few Seed 1er 
C«Ul#fs# ehwwiwg ft different designs sad esr Praire Sneers*

WM. S. KING CO. PORTAGE ATE., Winnipeg

The Martin-Orme
PIANO

I» an Honest Piano at an Honest Price
ItpoaarsM* individuality in Tone, Quality and in Case deiign
MERIT i* the foundation of it* succe«s
The most rigid test and comparison* ere invited

A. L SOULIS & CO. 328 Smith Street 
WINNIPEG ::

f S OfT NLONDIN
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Prompt Shipment of Drills
Drills will be ihipped promptly on receipt of yoer order; shipments made 
from either Winnipeg. Saskatoon, or Calgary.

We give you the beneht of through carload freight rates to warehouse 
points and by shipping from the warehouse nearest to your station, the local 
freight is reduced to lowest amount. Prices given herewith are for drills 
complete; full instructions for operating sent with each machine.

Eaton Prices on Advance Single Disc Drills

Have You Ordered Your Binder Twine?
Place your order now and make sure of Raton prices and Eaton quality. Yon 
do not need to pay for the twine until you receive it. Order now and if you 
want to change your order or cancel it later you can do so without forfeit or 
obligation. We take all cksnass on yoer crop bet we want yoer enter ns 
early as possible so we can reserve the twine and thus guarantee prompt 
delivery in time for harvest.

Eaton Prices on Guaranteed Twine

T. EATON C?,[0 matter how
f the Twine fails.large your

or if your croporder, or how small,
fails, we refund all
your money and all
chargea.

WINNIPEG CANADA
@ni=im@ii=ii
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Well Begun is Half Done. 
A Crop Well Sown is the Best Pos
sible Assurance of a Good Harvest.

AN EVENLY PLANTED CROP OF UNIFORM GROWTH
FOLLOWS THE TRAIL OF AN

ADVANCE ^LE HORSE LIFT DRILL
The Single Discs Cover the Seed
el e uniform depth resultingin healthy regular germination. There 
ie no waste ground with this drill ; no palrhy fields Every avail* 
shir inch of ground is made to produce crop. The seed rows are 
always evenly spared. The construction of discs is such that 
ntra wide clearance is obtained ; this means good work even on 
trashy ground ; discs and bearings always kept clean even in the 
worst soil.

The maitrvrtiaa «4 I he Drill ie awrh that I hr frame rawer* aag. Frame 
ia made of eatra «til? angle eteel reinforced by heavy tm« rode and crow-bars 
twill etroegaa a bridge The seed bot, too. is et rougir t rawed to preveal 
•egging The a tie is oae piece high grade eteel; Mariage of the most

The Draft is Light
This counts for much in the long day's work. Men who use the 
Advance Drill will tell you that an 18 disc aile pulls no heavier 
than a disc Harrow The Drill is so balanced that there is no 
neck weight on the horses.

The Horse Lift a Great Advantage
A hoy ran handle this Drill as well as a man. No strength 
required to raise the drag liars. Simply operate the horse lift 
levers and the liars ale raised liy horse power, using the leverage 
of the wheels. Once up the drag liars lock automatically and 
stay up until the lever is moved again to lower them. The hone 
lift is a time saver too; no need to stop your horses at the end of 
the run

Knot-hoard is used in plate of seat permitting the driver to 
hop on and off to look after hie horses without stopping.

Grain ho* is low and grain is in full view of the operator as 
hr stands on the footlmard. The wheels are of wood. ** inches 
high ; tires Sort Inches depending on sise of Drill

tin wiwn it meei»K it UttiTwe It CilMIT
1» »w Ira. Min. ins 1701 1 1200 1 1700 1 ms
11 Nt Irtl lawn « tel use 1 WOO t ISIS 1 17 SOn Kw Ira, «awn im 14S0 1105 00 linn mus

Drille efclpw* tempi*** «1th Nice, netk-rekee en* «111 rifrr*.

rant ru mono mon WtftlPff •us tie IfStU SitUTW CiUUT ESWTII
<£> NIKI MIIIU

(5S* M, per pneel)
EATM STAlfrASO - -

<iW feet, per wee*>

*8.59
$8.09

«8.70
$8 JO

$812
$8.42

$94)2
$842

$9.23
$8.73

$9.23
$8.73
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Alberta section
The Hail Question

< « imiti v. u
m m k»‘l iBswf *w« » pi,-------— »---
il lately e UH **> •»*•»»

Il leeks lifc# H '«asM rwImmIik 
■ l4rf Ik» p#»*»*! «SSbllHM •• Ikrf* 
II* I SMI Mif *iJ*«Mll t4rs* ikMl i|.
| I keek II ikiiwld U Ml le Ik* resell*» 
riMill** ahselk** skwk .ImiM flies 
ep • Mkres wear* ekwk ell Ue4 ewe*#* 
eweM k* rempMbf le p«> • »*• Ik*'»
•rakt* Uwâs swflVtrat I.» me • fwe4 le

Cl e> 4es«N 4ee» k| had wp le
• K* im
TV»* skewla V eerarvplM.es Mil* Ilk* 

we* *4 Ilw msislee* iwlw4r. Iks* weekl

es tV| dree •• we* k Ireril f**e *e*k 
• lta*e es Ikr |»slB *»•■•*» *f e*«l 

•k*r<|l|. fkst Bill te*l»*r«llt He. lr| u* 
el* |**s kee*f* «e*l Vl ee «k* t*e* fuel 
fu* Ike » «entry,

| M*4 Ike! Iksff I* a differ»*! f**b»f 
sesef Ikr feres**• ee I*. eViV* e* sk».«»ld 
k*W e Isel Ue «* rstswpul** *> krlt •*- 
ewree** I *!••*w**r«| ik>. eeeiir* e*lk e 
es» wU* #4 pwrlseesrel e tWl liter «ft*, 
aesj ke ee* » eela.nl i ie fever «I Ike lew! 
lea. ekérk kr e**el*l *«nerl

I ew qwilr |mwlit* Ike I Ikr major»!/ 
ef fsfW*. ereskl •wpp.rf a pr«.«- ..li .» 
*4 Iks* kie*i if laed eel ie gn*d fwrw by

ie Alkrrte. «»» r.esstiiwlr a keel insures** 
fees! All #»e-a ««•* **-ee a—Jd b 
e«e»»*eeet«rally iw*w»«l eed tW ie4*eeilf 
pent leer keel Ue* a «odd SH kr Ie n***.| 
ft** d*4ta»« I*» err* tree! iwg»*»,» - wrel 
sir «sksesel efislwrl w<*»l*«*re In ****** *sH 
re«IVrl Ikr lea *Usf with Ik* MV» lewd 
leer*. IV w»»*t»«d Ua4* !•» 1er et»*»pt 
f«<* lew y*e#• efl»f retry W» a «.«Id 
els» »rr*eera4 Ikel s»w l.el ik-o.ugk. 
y**«1trai ware k* epp»*ntrd a* *«1|«»*l»*a 
ere eks» k*«» h*-I larg» ie
grate gr*»eteg ie lk* pm i are 

■ TV essriteg lk»e *.|>.Hire*a| till Ike

WILL INCORPORATE UNION
A kraeef ee* 4r*rl*«^esret »e Ik* nrgeetralww «4 tralrtn f**esrf* is alenel 

le errsw el lierez*. AlUrte. ek»r* Ik* lerel uemn ke* iV»i«M lee bc«»ww *e 
in»«i»|*»r*l»>l Ueely. A IrllrT fines ikr ercrvlaiy. lise*) Lk#yd Isas Urre msttfd.

**<ker I*, f A I ewe al flames kavr »-i«l in iaorprsl» thinking Ie errvr
Ikrtr pswpees* kr*f lef elirtSf SSI || Is MR ihlsMlwe let l*kr *lrp* le. errer* *U
Ikr arrrewry informal.»* el sac*, twle.iteg «II detail» fnr carrying «el Ikr
ergeesaeltoe."

Ill:MlV LLOYD

eelv ml* ae ietesrw** Ud «4 ««si eed 
ftps*» *»rry yrer ftr Ikr gnsrreesrel. 
a* l**.| eed rallV are «bagtag kewi* a# 
Ikr liter. tVfdn** tl «osdd kr ep- 
prear.l In reded* bed l*«»es seek leer* 
award by aeyeer wk* skwsdd bvr a 
carl ate numl»» «4 Nvr slurk fnr ra*k 
a waft»* srelmti nr eel/ pay leers 4 merr 
Ik*a e»ar quartet i* e.eard. lad as *11 
pay e lea Inward* Ikr wpMdiwg .4 Ikr 
prwvinrw. tkre Ikr annaint In reek 
qeaflrf aril».." will «*ly U a lofs, 
rvre tk"iM tl nwer In »*r «sals |«rr a«rr 
H wenisle I kr worth In *prak elaewt.

Tkts pSneswItna should les pwl ses eulkL 
•owed, erll supper I lag leasta Tks I* eel 
ie k«4.|iag ep all ktwle «4 nlkrr bwainr**. 
an il rrriaiel/ should h««l*l ep a p*»pu*iio«n 
of Ikta hied. kVa ■•«•W I hi stars* aland 
wilkoel Ikr bed* Hkul guod dwre Ik* 
la eel wtlkseal Ikr farmers? Wkal err* 
Ikr rrtreare s4 Ikr bwl bf.we it was 
•rlllrel I./ Ikr farmer*’ All Ikie grral 
pmapsfil> «4 weir pn»%imw bst got to lr 
rrreitirel In Ikr farmers. wkn arr pmd wring 
Ikw grral wrallk sad arr kr*|»tng up all 
kiwis of busier**. Why. litre sknwbl 
But Ikr farw br pr».lrrl«l ie eamr of act *- 
dral Itkr kail* A guod waay «ill say 
tkal aeyeer who wisltr* |o ta.twr againsl 
kail rae Ue ee. if Ikr/ doe I il ie Iksir 
owe fault if Ikry loss. This i* all very 
Irwr. Let Ikr pn»pb who do net iesurr 
grerrally ervrr I kink Iliai Ikrrr ant 
Ikeusaaele <4 poor erltlsre eilk families 
In tag ell «*rt Iki* grral meelry ebhnr 
Bel ikr prtrr Ie pay interact* oa Iksir 
crop al Ikr present fairs Many ha vs 
lo hey lheir trrd and eta. kierry and even 
provision* no lims. and work like slaves 
ie order Ie etaks snough lo pay oil iksir 
debt* ie I hr fall In cate * kail %i.,r m 
runts* along awl destroy s lhr rrnp. wh*l 
ars I hr «insequenreV Another yra r «4 
•offering awl a hills more hard work 
and baa to ml.

Belief Than Relief Fend
AH this hardship would lie lifted from 

the poor families in the «.entry if the 
fovrrnetrnl woeld levy a let on all 
arable lands, as mentioned above, and 
«dirtied like any other las. A tax 
<4 I hi* kind would not create any hardship* 
but Would do more gu.nl then any s«*i*ty 
or relief fund ever did in this country.

That our prwiwr is subject to hail 
•wbod* me deny. If a bail tax is paid 
we all leads everybody is protected. 
Ibis raises the value of every farm in 
Ikr prwviecw and immigrent, a ill not 
hesitate lo rvec to our province to take 
up eed bey bed He know wr base the 
bnd and if protected again*! hail, we 
know ee me eiKived. Kmgrese i. at 
ear hand if wr have protection, farmer*, 
rancher» awl speculators ought to most 
wiliiagly kelp to keep up suck a protection.

Ike eirewlne row mills* eed sent to all 
beam Isr* to tut* *.e

A Hltr.AHr.lt
♦ ♦ ♦

NTILL AViTHI N HAIL INM RAM F
hi HBML

Tk* regular meeting nf Ht *aI Ik one 
I no.* No 1 was ksl.l œ Mar«k *#. in 
tks Ib.llim Morh. In Iks ahwws .4 Iks 
pfes*.|snt and tirr prrsolsel J Mst.br 
«as voted lo lb tkeir.

1b minute* «4 lb prevines meeting 
were read and a«bd.fsd on motion .4 
Messrs llriggs akd Heir.

Tb sscfstafy read biters from HRatn* 
Tallml end J M l*««ugl*s. M I*. in regard 
to lb «► operative bill %lr llourU* 
staled b sepportrd lb la*ll in rommitlrr 
but It «as «I. foalrd.

A biter from l*r*sidrnt Ball was also 
read Ils regretted b «.eld not be 
prevent eed k«»ped tkal all tb membre

Iasi **iu*d«« in %|’*d
KH i. "Ill lel* Wtl» VsfsUry.

• « «
A At f f rwt L rNTKRTAlNMKNT

V*lby III strict I «•« Ne IJ9 arranged 
and serried tkmugk e very swsrssWel 
retrrtaiemeet nn Marsh Cl. tb *rb«4 
b»e** Ik.eg rfusiW to tb door, eilk 
•laedieg »•—m ««*1» f.w qwilr a b*gr nee»* 
br Tb program iwle»b*l songs fsi* 
talions. g*smo|.h..er srbrlNdH. bagpipe 
awl I«enjo s*4os. Tb • adiré p«.% nbd 
r*fr**km»el*. and I Ibnk all snj«.>rd 
Ibrnsrlm* Mr llenean Mdk«n«ld • at 
tknirwn.

Ihirteg lb * truing *»er prrsidrnV, 
Mr A H Roolbdg* sc plained lb ub 
ports »f lb uno«e. *wl .|»|s«f«t| for e»w 
memb »*. "rvrral .ss|Hdokd el n«r« 
and ne V # * I . join fr*iw olbts
A ewlbslioe among lb *arVI««n pst-wnt 
to defray sv|«sn*s* «4 lb e%miag rrselted 
in n sw*|4es «4 It 14 gteng toward* tb 
feed* *4 lb union.

He bid our regular meeting *»# Hilen 
day. Ales, b W. *be *b** « as a g*n*d
aiisn.be » 1b k *id»k>»b shirk
lb iiKmlnsss bmgkl ««-«qK*elle«4y was 
distributed h«al prier* were 40 per
«•et e«*t I be wr obtained if for
by be? iag logrlbr

Tk» lot "atnrday in mrh m« o»h was 
Sv«l as tb regular day b m««tin<.

Tb H-»»r»ary lerr iv«l in«t»u« finna 
lo writs the I entrai «Ihr* with regard 
to tb lark «4 h»s guards along tb 
l.rand Trunk Pa« ifir who h run* only 
a Isa mite* north «4 »»*. It i* understood 
that this section «4 ths «.*«!. fr»«m Hain- 
wright to r.«lmoni«»n. i* still in tb bnds 
«4 tb construction «le pa riment awl we 
•rs de*ir«.w* «4 knowing eblbr tb roan 
pan/ ma hr «.m|mlled t«i provob ftre-

would give careful consideration to tb 
resolutions un hail insurance that would 
be up for discussion and stated that 
b favored resolution No. J,

On account «4 seeding having commen
ced in tb district tb inerting was small, 
but the hail question was taken up and 
a lively discussion It4l«.w«i. Hr*.jution 
No 3 was most favored, but it was thought 
that the first quarter sections should not 
be exempt, and almost all membre present 
thought the tax should b tb same on 
whatever land a person owned. At a 
later hour tb meeting voted th.it tb 
following resolution, read by Mr. Ilerbrt. 
b forwarded to the I entrai for con
sideration ' —

That tb Slrathcona Vnion is in favor 
of a land tax. not to exceed two cents 
P*r wre, to be placed on all taxable land

UNITED FAKIEIS OF ALBEIT!
f*sea«eg»T

IAMM BOHI.R . . Ran h«la 
Vi» a-I'neaibga?

H J TRM.ILM H . . Catnaas

"a* agvaavTnaaa* at a 
t 4 rftUM . . I.wafafl

Uiaermae at La an a 
lame* nprwkmnn. fmbdd. |l W 

Hamer. I bur Bar . L II 
i
Ihafirr Ihnwmm 

T II Balaam. Vegr* « ill*. f*_ 
Lnwg. Name*. f II Uag*^ 
K««ws»dl l F. farewell. Prabbt 
J Quinary. Be rows . F f.fridw 

A Van ftfwdrsrhi. f ^

nrrvions meeting read and approved 
TV wrtrlirjr then read • letter Itmm 
lb Misuse nf Cow»mows arkm.slrdfvag 
receipt «4 tb resolution passed by tin 
nni'Hi al it* last meeting, re lb awendieg 
«4 lb art roneevning hoofs nf lahnr an 
pulJec e.Kks K teller fr.-m lb were. 
Ian #4 lb cmlml organiralioe en* aim 
read, acknnelcdging lb «idui'i vnte an 
lb kail in».»mare qoeslton and fulloetag 
Ibis a rir'.ilar from lb general secretarv 
dealing eilk seveml mailer*.

Il «as decbled lo dispose of lb qweslian 
nf lb I F W supply »4 lander twiea 
f«c lb present veer Tender, had bet 
called in lb local paper hut nnlv |wa kids 
were facetted owe from G. R Farmer 
and lb olb* f»'«m lb Hkinwer Hardware 
C«. The prr.i.Vnl read a commua», 
ration from lb T Fa I on Co..

rrdv bfore the rond is taken over 
the operating department. A great 

deal «4 damage was caused last fall 
by 6re* starting from the (i. T. IV. and 
at present it is a continual menace. 
Simrihmg fcrtainly ought to be «lone 
to prevent tb loupjrj^from being burnt

A E. BLMFV8. Hecretnry.
ft ft ft

TWINE BIDS OPENED
The regular monthly meeting of Stett- 

ler Vnion «as held on Saturday. April ft. 
The attendance was not so large as usual, 
but this is no «I- uM attributed to the fact 
that many are taking advantage of the 
early spring and making headway with 
the spring wark. The chair was taken by 
President Adair and the minutes of the

that the* Were *ol yet in a positive la 
quote in face nf Iki* fact Ike perw<Vat 
«quested lb members to any «Mbr 
tb b«rsl bd* should b opened m Mi 
over nntil Eaton's lender was rmiui 
Ow rn.ilion of Messrs Firndi and bwrl 
it uus unanimously deei.led In prnmd 
with the budnesa el once. After seme 
di*ru*-i.*a. nn nudion »4 Messrs Hard 
and M« Inlosk. it was deckled tbt is 
view <4 lb general sn|i«f «« ti«»n given I* 
all memlirrs la*t year, bdk as to qaaKty 
i4 twine supplied and lb «lurtesy and 
generous treatment arrw«l«l to tb mem- 
brs. that lb temler «4 tb Hkiaarr 
Hardware Co. be accepte»! Thi* l x 
uu»»le.| f».?4 foe 440 foot Plymouth 
Manilla aed *10 *4 for «OO foot llynumlk 
Manilla, all monies to lie refumled is 
m«« «4 kail, frost or any other failure «4 
crop.

Offer Extended Is Other Lwcnla
On the sugge.fion of the prewdraL 

it was unanimously deridefl that tMstaia* 
offer b extended to any other Vtl 
uni«m in the djytrirt that might akk 
to takeadcantqre <4 same It was agreed 
tbt such union* should «upply. thmngk 
tbir own secretaries, to the secretary ef 
the Stetller Vnion. a «impiété list el 
lb twine require»! by ea< h of I heir 
me mbr *. su» h members to b fully paid 
up and in good standing to parti»ipelr 
These lists shtiuld b in the bmls 4 
the secretary not later than Friday. 
May 6. and all members of the Htettkr 
Vnion should see tbt their orders art 
in the secretary's hands not later than Ikr 
next meeting, Saturday. May 7.

The formaldehyde question was touched 
upon and for the benefit of ab*e«tm 
who had ordered from the Eaton «upply- 
it was mentioned tbt the barrel had ar
rived ind was being distributed by Messrs 
Thor «.on A llargreave at their sto»c 
Reference was made to some remarks 
made at the previous meeting which it 
was afleg«l cast reflections upon the 
honesty and integrity of the oflthsk 
However the air was speedily cleared 
and goodwill and tranquility restored 
by a vote of confidence being moved 
by Messrs. Cochrane and McKioooe 
and unanimously carried.

The matter of the pork packing con
tracts was brought up by the president, 
but after some discussion it was «iecided 
to await the promised visit of tb li** 
stock commissioner bfore doing nay- 
thing.

C onsiderable discussion was given ta 
the hail insurance question and on m«4ion 
of Messrs. Buckingham and Jackson, 
the secretary was instructed to f°r"*v 
a resolution suggesting that the *hok 
matter b left in the bands of the ceattnj 
executive, to the_ general_secretary **
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anm an ,etf lee. Wr eeeU like le 
[ses kee 1*4 ywer’e aie|. meieml eilk 
IW war renne seal ekHkan il «..«II Ur 
srS le Md e» eel. Wr ne ratal; etslr 
Sam Un-I u# «.—I pelsl.es.

Isl.reul.ue is ske nqwn.1 is rresnl 
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H LITSOX. Smrtary.
• • •

SAVED MONET
TW rrgdar aMiRfl ef Arolr ( t»«i 

«u held at Men h <«. oWn alter e long 
ducwssmn lW members nHnl iw Uvi# 
el lW Valley Diet net malelivi on I be 
Wd insensate questmw.

A feetnre of the meeting *u Ike dis- 
tnbutton of fofroebSehjife. Ily clubbing 
tW orders together e saving o| nine 
rente per ponwl wns made.

It is es pert ed that at the nest meeting 
Mr D. W Warner will deliver an address
oa tW pœh i.*f kmc plant.

~ *4EL\ IN I LFMING.W Ml
# o

Secretary

THORI)F.NSJOLD IS GROWING
Mr. W. U. Warner addressed our meet- 

tag oa Men h <♦. and gave vs e very 
interesting lecture on pork parking. 
Pledge* mere signed to furnish something 
eter I HO hogs to the plant from members 
of this IocmI. an*l a strong • ommitlrr wee 
appointed to secure further signatures.

Wr have U me ml sen now and we will 
see tW 90 mark in a few days.

We have been talking of starting a 
(^operative store in our neighbor he #od 
sad several hundred dollars' qoftb of 
shares have already linn solumlml. 
We hope lo have our store romplrle and 
ia good running order by nest fall. We 
have to help pay the bills and pay the 
biggest part at that to stores owned bv 
ymate parties. \\ by not have one of 
n*»r own and divide the profits ourselves?

TW people here are in favor of the co* 
operative pork parking plant but the 
trouble is they have not any hogs to sell 

and they knew nothing about this 
proposition till last winter, and some know 
*•? little about it yet. They seem 
to think that if they go into hog-raising 
hy the time they have any lo sell tin- priee 
•ill be down to three of four rents per 
pound as it waa not so very long ago.

I see in an artiele of The Gi iui. of 
H«r,h 16. from tW Urnlodm branch «4 
^ b. (i. G. A. on too in or h ww-ialum. 
^uW« I •oulil like to m) that if it is too 
•uth for them it is not too mu« li for 
the members of this union. I am not 
» torlalist but what little I have read 
?° lbe subject seems gw I and the more 
I studjr it the better it looks, as it seems 
practical Another thing is there are 
**■> banner» who ofnnut afford more than 

W* ami in that paper they like 
w* have a little of everything discussed, 
socialism included, a* that is as interesting 
■•the rest.
; A mnlijt paper would be too onr- 

■»de«l for us and if Ueuholui Luton could 
■*v* Ihings their way 'I me Gliue 
•ould probably be another one-sided 
J****“De that a farmer could not afford 
t® take. Tni Guinn is a good paper

•ad •• eseh If would ruutinwn abmg lW 
bars If has already laid dwen Our 
Wpe is that •• IW near future every farmer 
in t anada ndl have e uf it coming 
to his home every seek

IV OH HILDA. Heeretary.
• • »

FORM DAIR1MAN * OC H A>GK
% Beret I Bg of tW members of tW V 

brrta Dairy men’s Aeaursaiion end rw 
nresentelives uf several slwhsslr prtwlurv 
Irai in < algary as* held in I»
\lar« h JO. for lW purpose of Irving tw 
form a dnèry rechange, m I algary. 
on which to sell tW products «4 tW pri
vate crew mènes to tW highest b*d-lrf 

T H Millar. pfesStlrnt *4 «W dairy*
men’s east*tallow railed the meeting to 
writer and evplained the object of tW 
meeting, also outlined lW e.ehmg <4 tW 

alairy rtrhangrs in Ontario From a 
praelNHs! rspert. ms m l.uonj snd selling 
on tW evrhangr fur eight year*. Mr 
Mdlar said tW system worked toil tu IW 
Mli.farti*.a of all parties tonserned.

After i W qwest win ha«l Wen fsMt 
disrutsed it was ilerided that a system 
that had stood lW test for a quarter of
a century m *•*•*+ in eastern t anada 
should work sslid set only in Alberta, 
ami on a motion being made to form 
an evrhangr it we* carried unaeimuwdt. 
•ml a rt.miuillre was eppiunted to draft 
rub* and regulations for lW nocking 
of tW evrhangr. and other dr lads in 
eonnrrtton with lW busineve.

• # •
MARE CALGARY AN ORDER POINT

The regular meeting #4 Ibg Hill I awn 
w»s belli on Mnrck is, there Wring a good 
attendance.

TW rb vatoc question came wp for 
const.beside discussion * and terminated 
with a resolution reowcsting tW commit tee 
appointed by the Edmonton convention 
to draft a plan fo* a government rsmlndletl 
elevator ssstrm. to pretmre om along the 
lines «4 lW bill vl.it h the Manilotm 
Grain Growers’ A«s* I ition | res.nl d 
to lW Manilolta got. rnow- it. ns cowdi 
lions in AlWila will permit, and also 
that inIIwriter be brought lu bear to make 
Cales'V an o*d*e want.

Wit h reference to government hail 
insurance il was the sense *4 the meeting 
that plan No. S was the most feasible 
and equitable pmpuaitioa and therefore 
adopted.

In a discussion of the pork parking 
contract lW meeting finally derided 
that the members treat the matter in* 
divitlually and further that we arrange 
with the live stork commissioner to meet 
with uv as mam as convenient for all.

A motion was unanimously adopted 
endorsing L M llolert*. M.P.P.. in 
bis stand «n» the ileal Wt wren tW AUierta

to v era meat and the Allirrla ami Great
__Vaterways Hallway, and the secretary

waa instructed to forward Mr. Huberts 
a copy <4 this resolution

The co-operative spirit is growing in 
our vicinity and the meetings I his year 
have ltern marked with keen interest 
in matters pertaining to the L. K. A. and 
ita workings.

EVAN REESE. Secretary.

6 6 6
WILL ADVERTISE FOR PRIf FS

The regular monthly meeting «4 Lloyd- 
nSnsler I nion was held in the Mas«.nic 
llall on March «i. with the president, 
A. J. Blackwell. J IV, in the chair, and a 
goo<l numlier of meinliers present.

The subject for «list ussi«>n was the 
elevator question and alter some lengthy 
speeches by several meinliers it was «lecnl- 
eil to let the matter stand over till the next 
meeting and in ’ lie meantime that the 
secretary lie instnoted lo try and secure 
informât' »n on the subject from the 
Manitoba and rvaskatt hewan Grain Grow
ers’ Asm* lations.

The secretary was instructed to ad
vertise in The Gi ide for pmrs and terms 
for binder twine in car load lots, delivered 
at Uovdmmsler.

Applications from several districts 
round Lloydininstef having lieen retvi>ed 
asking for information re organising 
and for assistante from member* «4 this 
union, the secretary and Mr. O’ltaDge 
have arranged to attend a meeting in the 
O*ville district on April 6. for the purpose 
of getting the union there in good working 
onier tjrfore spring sets in

The balance sheet of the Farmers' 
■upper was produced and although we 
were not able to carry any funds over 
on this occasion it was considered vary

Foresight!
Means Provident 
Care for the Future
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satisfactory owing to the shortness of 
time in which arrangements had to la 
earned out. everyone present rwnat.bring 
it one *4 the br*t fermer»* reunions 
bebt in the Lloydroiwsler district and de
ciding it would not lie the Inst.

W. LINTON, Secretary.
6 6 6

BEKP INDIAN* FROM FAIRS
At the annual con veal ion of the 

Albert» Temperance and Moral Hefvrui 
l^rsgue held in F^lmonton in February 
the bdlouing reaolution waa adoptnl
’Having beard the representation* 

of ttorse interested in < hrietianiaing the 
Indians «4 our province, this convention 
et presses empathy with the elf.arlt 
bring put birth to atop the pernicious 
pralines of Indian par sales, ami return- 
mends that a special commit levs lie ap
pointed to interview the Department 
of Agm iilture. Ibwrds .4 Agricultural 
S*n to t. the press and churches in this 
matter,”

This committee is now art ting boar and 
baa forwarded a copy of I hit reaolution 
to all the mrmlaa-ra «4 the eserutive 
«4 the Allwrla Fairs’ Aaeot lation request
ing that the matter lie taken up at thé 
nett business meeting and some action 
be taken on same.

6 6 6
SUPPORT» THF PORK PACKING 

PLANT
At the last meeting «4 Lewisville I*nion 

we entiorwnl tbe révolution of l*akeford 
L nion on llie Hour mill question.

Mr. Ilenty Jaiiinson was in attendance 
and addresw-d the meeting on the pork 
pat king proposition, which was endorsed, 
and several members signed up contracts
Wf “"hETER L. GRENIER. Secretary

» e
WILL BE IN THE FRONT RANK
At a recent meeting of the I'rovost 

Union to diseuse hail insurance, resolution 
Nu. 9, as moved by Ibaumont Union 
was settled on as coming nearest lo 
meeting our views, after striking out of 
same tbe provision that the coum illor 
for each township was to lye the appraiser. 
However, from the sentiment» rspfreeed 
at our meetings I think that the resolution 
of Valby District Union, a» given m the 
circular letter «4 Man h 1st, would be 
acreiytable to ibis union.

Tbe union sentiment is growing here 
and before tbe nest convention we shall

probably i 
TA. W, I

have a memliership of nt least 
IS. We hope to bave every progressive 
farmer in Ibis section reading Tne Gunn 
Uf..,. f.n ovY w JO||NgON

FALL WHEAT LOOM GOOD
A report recTive.1 from the Innisfree 

district states that the fall wheat ie looking 
fine, the rows being quite green from end 
to end anti there ia no amw-emnee wf any 
of it having winter killednag wi

There ia elan quite • let wf pntatoen fee 
sale and there d«ws not seem to be much 
prospect <4 a market, at the local market 
baa been Ibmded with poor pttlnlwee 
and the price quoted ia wow only Me. per 
bushel

___6 6 t _____
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

At the last meeting of Prairie Dell 
t'niofi a committee was appointed tw 
investigate the elevator question and 
report at the neit meeting tbe report tw 
be then sent to the elevator committee 
appointed by the annual convention for 
consolera lion.

Resolution* were passed strongly en
dorsing Ike pork pat king pr.iposilioe 
and the crnsolidatioa <4 rural school*.

Tbe bail insurance question was also 
fully discussed, ami tbe members deri.fed 
that they coild not endorse the îieah- 
atebewan resolution.

♦ ♦ ♦
A STRONG PROTEST

At tbe meeting «4 Dewberry (’nion, 
held on April in. the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted

"Resolved, that I hie union hereby 
protests in the strongest poewiMe manner 
against any insurance companies being 
allowed to solicit bail insurance in tbe 
province of Alberta.”

W II ANDERSON. See.
♦ ♦ ♦

COULD WE ENFORCE IT
At the last meeting of Erskine Union, 

held on Afinl 1C. rea.il utions were pawed 
against granting subsidies to any railway 
companies, requesting the government 
to retain the bail insurance business, 
and suggesting an amendment to the by
laws of tbe association, compelling mem
bers to attend a certain percentage 
of meetings of tbe local union» in every 
year.

Tbe secretary waa also instructed t* 
secure a further supply wf pork packing 
agreement* for signature.

ft. ft. JUDD, See.
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aad if be eoeld give aa • day. if miesibk. 
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J KEMMI*. Her

• • •
OXVILLK PROGRESSING

The second regular meeting of O*ville 
Union was held on Saturday. April tth. 
there being n good attendance of member* 

The followiag were elected director* 
fee the ewewiag year by acclematem. 
Messrs. Kenneth Gunn. Frank K. Ilcnton 
and C. M. llidmetmm

The meet iag was then addressed by 
Mr. W. Linton, of l.lnydminster Vnion. 
aad Mr. O'Kaage, of Blackfoot (mon. 
both geatlemew giving very interesting 
and iaetrwctive addresses on the work 
of the l'. F. A . aad taking up ia detail 
circular No. f of 1910. The addresses 
were greatly appreciated by the member*

MVHUani. TW Largest Magie i.rs* rj»»iig* la iW WerU. Ceeaclir
r. oMr» wWa eeierlele wMI WM «e.eHkè*This la IW Ira sad ef (Ms etevamr.

of the work tieing carried on by the as*o- 
datioe.

A vote of tbanks was tendered to the 
speakers, aad the meeting then adjourned 
At the nest meeting the topic for dis
euse ton will be ** How run we best advance 
the intercuts of the union. "

Si* new members joined at this meet- 
•bg.

WALTERS. MVRRAY.See

9 9 9
CAMROSK ORGANIZED 

0« April Itth Mr. F. L. Langston was 
iw Camreee aad there met Mr D H

of always Hating something for diseuaaiow 
at every meeting.

Mr l^ngston then called for member* 
and twelve out of the thirteen present 
responded. The election of officers re
sulted as follows :

J. K. Van Pnttew; vice
s’. Mon son; secretary- 

treneurer, H E Teeple.
9 9 9

OIR LEAD AGAIN FOLLOWED
For some time back the statement has 

been made that there is need of e system 
for inspecting hey shipped out of the 
country, but the statement hna generally 
been received with an answer that the 
difficulties were too great and it was 
impossible to arrange such n scheme 
of inspectioe. In fact, when the matter 
was first broached it was laughed at, 
but. like the western shipment of grain 
movement, time has again shown that we 
were a little lût in advance of the general 
opinion, as the following letter, which 
has been sent out by a large dealer in 
hay. will show :

"There has been a great deal of trouble 
regarding bay shipped out of the country 
during the last couple of years and we do 
not feel that the matter of quality should 
rest entirely with the British Columbia 
buyers, nor do we feel that it should rest 
entirely with the shippers. The time 
has wow arrived wbea the hay business 
of Alberta is assuming large dimensions, 
and it ta wwr opinion that the matter

pelted to undergo. An etpresdoa of

Cour opinion will be greatly appreciated 
y ua.
The answer this firm is receiving is 

that we are already wœkipg on this 
matttr, which will be one/df the main 
subjects for discussion at tfte forthcoming 
convention to be held in Vancouver 
at an early date.

9 9 9
VISITORS PRESENT 

Stainsleigh Local Union held its second 
meeting on April i, the weather being 
unfavorabk for a large attendance of 
members.

Three members of the Provost Vnion. 
Messrs. Johnson, Me Key and West, 
were kind enough to attend the meeting, 
and gave ut much instruction and es- 
cellent advice. Mr. McKay pointed out 
the necessity of more co-operation among 
the farmers. After a hearty vote of 
thanks to the Provost members for their 
assistance the meeting was brought to

EVERARD H TWEDDLE.

9 9 9
ENDORSE THE EXECUTIVE 

At a meeting of the Kebo Union held 
on April 9th. the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted

"That, while in sympathy with the 
government pork packing plant the mem
bers of this union at the present time

farmers around here are all very hnsi 
seeding, the meeting was not very wrl 
attended. However, we added four new 
mrmbug* making our total now 19 
• Thfdircular referring to the pork pack
ing plant was discussed, but action de
ferred until later. There are very few 
hogs in this district as yet for hew 
consumption. The members eipremri 
themselves as in favor of Plsn No- * 
of the hail insurance schemes.

Our next meeting will be well advertwd 
and we look for a good attendance.

JOHN GLA1NBECK. See.

9 9 9
WILL COMBINE WITH OTHER 

UNIONS
At the last meeting of Hastings Coulee 

Union, it was decided to try sod get 
Montrose, Spring Lake and GrainUed 
unions to join with us in ordering a car 
load of twiae. to be shipped to Dsyelsnd

It is our intention to keep things i»* 
teresting in this distmt end we v« 
bold a plowing match here this summer

We had a very good attendance at 
our last mee-Uog. but oaly uoe 
member was added That is eot •* 
good as the first report, but the farmer* 
are busy at present and we will do better 
aa soon as seeding is over. We got three 
contracts for the pork packing pk*L 
■ggregatmg 60 hogs, and secured fo* 
new subscriptions to Tbs Guos.

ALMER H. JACKSON. See
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T
IKRK are probably 1,000 farmer* in the Weal who want 

to tell their farm*. They may be retiring from active 
work, or may be looking for a farm nearer to town, or may 
be going into other bum nee*. Now. when you have any
thing to sell the roo*t important thing i* to find a good 
W'hen you have eomething to aell you muet find someone 

The only man who will buy a farm to keep is a farmer, 
but when you want to sell your farm you can't go around and visit 
several hundred men to nee if they want to buy. It would cost too 
much. The very best possible way is to send a special representa
tive to these farmers. This sounds extravagant; but it is not. Herr 
is where we can help you. Every advertisement in The Guide is a 
special salesman sent to visit 80,000 farmer* every week. They sell 
their goods, too. The way to sell your farm is to put a small ad. in 
The Guide under the heading, " Farms for Sale." Write out an ad. 
like this one in the present issue :

roa NAIF. TWO STATIONS OF THF

This man sees the value of advertising 
special salesman. This special salesman costs him 8 rent* per word 
per week, or 46 cents per week. We send any similar salesman out 
to our farm readers, fl trips for the regular price of 5 trips. Thus 
6 trips for this salesman would cost 5 » 46 = $8.30. When you have 
a farm to sell, or anything else, don't you think it is worth $8.30 to 
have a special salesman call upon 80.000 individual farmers with 
your goods six times. Can you think of a*.good and cheap a way 
to sell your farm or other goods. Send in your ad. with Express 
Order, Post Office Order, or cash, at the rate of 8 cents per word per 
week, or six weeks for the price of five.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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Nad Heelkarwn ne gallant An . 

anepliee in ike Gr-rgian aka gate Me 
ana I la ndvha :

" Mr bar. arer raa alter a a own a nr 
a atrial car — Ibrfa ail to awdtoi aaa 
eleeg in a waaal*m lew."

•\* •
Solar Wall, llarfy, kea are jam 

galling aloeg ailk aril b malic I
Hanr Oh. paally tad AA e ra in dia- 

aal Gael Iona eee. IllaaAralad Bill
« W W

Mandé- O Mari*, l ai *a glad to 
aaa yaw. I kaaaa'l aaa a yea 1er ever 
fa long 14 too are tom b,wrdnig.’" 
Maria (l.dnl,)-"l don't baaad I am 
married, and hare taken a Bel " Meade 

Yea dea l ear aol WtolUMaaamar

arrnan < a ma a awm-ibn routa»I ■ Si.giA hr«i Pare Flaw. Baalaar. Maw
rt RF. BRED NTtN-R 

roe bals amiarraaan awnarwoBMg -

me IAU. TWO tot Ml ritt BMW

14* «AJtOfUa MMItTOOtt elt OBTa 
4—•« *•»•*"• «-» «ee*. IIÜ Ry* 0*e

m «

ro-omuTiow w ikllino
frnfaef meffcrtmg of fera* n««#He 

k*4 «l*He M wwHi In «io Wük Ike pm#le 
«4 tke Urm ee tke prnfte» geewieg
«4 rrepe g*4 live Week DeHae tke peel 
year. mo*t Urm pfoHetie keve hee* very 
gfwtol. bet tke Isrt r»neie$. eemtMek 
tket me*v k*ve taken Ire* for tkeir 
p»n.l«$r1e tku I key figktly ekneM. mm- 
•wtehng tke pHeee pe*4 fer tke* fcy tke 
meeemef. It U tree eke Iket en*e lerge 
fermer» ere grttieg m*»»v for tkeir pern 
«fort» then tke everege. It le t«* eeeke 
pleie some ef tke fveeoee fer tkU Iket tkle 
ertirle 1» writ lee

A fermer ie tke He4 River Valley 
wko reiae» eeverwl knnHreH erre» of po
tatoes rack yeer kea Iw-re a Me to develop 
e market for tkem largrlv for seed per- 
powe». end ke roneequentlr get* a hHter 
price, lie does wot rei«e e superior 
q ee lit y of potatoes. h«t ke ket a greet 
meey redoade ef tke eeew v*
Awy group <4 «mall farmer» wko will get 
together and agree oe some owe. or at 
moat, two or three varieties of potatoes 
to grow, and then leave it to some one 
man to aell tke whole prod wet eo that 
carload* of owe variety mar he sold raa 
get a« good prices for tkeir potatoes 
ae does this large farmer. If K costa 
ti rente per hiiahel to grow potatoes, 
and they are erllingat 80 rente per haahef. 
there ie a net nr#4tt of S rente per basket. 
If small lota of mived potatoes are selling 
at 80 cent*, car lots <4 a et might aed stand
ard variety will easily knag 85 cents 
This will doalde the net pcoAt, and the 
second 5 cent profit is much more easily 
earned than the lot There are large 
PomiMlities for increased profit on oar 
farms by payiag closer atlentk* to the 
hatineas side — Msnksto, Mien.. Free 
Fress

8 8 8 ____
GIVE THEM GRAIN GROWERS 

NEWS
Every newspaper wants to publish 

tke news, because the better and tka 
more interesting it is, the more pros
perous it will be. bocal news items are 
hard to gather. Ilow many times, dear 
reader, has the local scribe approached 
you for items of news and you have told 
him that you know nothing of interest? 
Probably at the time your family were 
away on a visit, or someone from out of 
town was visiting at your home, or other 
little happenings may have occurred. 
Of course you didn't mean to deceive 
tke editor, H just slipped your memory 
yet when you received your paper you 
probably wondered why your family or 
friends, or whatever it was, were not 
mentioned.

A good way to avoid all of this is to 
kindly inform us of tke facts, or drop a 
note ia tke post office to tke paper. 
The one item may not amount to muck; 
but several columns of such news is the 
life of a local paper, and for this reason 
we would ask our readers to remember 
that we are antious to get ia touch with 
any or all of tke happenings of our com
munity.—Klstow Times.
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
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Saskatchewan's Interest in the 
High Cost of Living

1
* THF. AH •••*• »4 • Hrtu«k 
paper ••I.IM • TV IMU.- •#* 
v«ftal »4i|fnl M*« «• «V ik'iM» I 
tad wf It»»»# mi «AhA »l m mhI tk«l
Il «pit# «I t»n|af|li>» e|u#re. UArwt.

reU *y.t#w». awl Vfg» K*
vidLe iA»»» ii every Am<»A Ami, 
Ike rad wf A»H| m mmh .iearer lA»e 
M a a* • la» i«i»i if* (Ail lAa Ua *J 
iaf|l; m4 dr»*». I »ad r*#*»al- Ika 
^»»f «4 el ca»»«Ala« < MMa««e»»tlf 
I Wry MtfMW Ika fad d It -1 a#
M keeewfW ike fwwd i»H«t ere kardty 
a^aal I» Ik» «Irmewd Î hat !•—I pro- 

M Md wrfeatkf ea ltd •• Ike 
papula le*.». a ad e«M Ikasr UW Ikal there 
•fa lee mwey 4ael»re tel Iww lae ft»e»tt 
ri»»ernil 4r«fAp»*el let aMh|>H 
Ika iflntdl»al •«*•«! •»•! wwdwe p- jn»* 
be» •• •» ika ee'lt ••<»h*k*’p t»l »-d 
te.««A I» Ika Se<4# tad f*HVr Ikal 
Ika «a eaitaaea era !•*•»# I»»* keek im«| 
•• we» lea paprlMe «4 IVwe (Mag* 
Ikal reel *hdl. .1 let»* •«» petal era. »•» . 
kellrt. rkreee. leaf. |»*k a w«l pelt 
eel Ikal leaf va real* earth «4 Itmr 
Mriatm ae »ak • »tr<a»r»t ee tua 
k»»4r»d and eighty «eat** north «4 Itaaf, 
•ed Ikal Ika average AvttwkiM kellrf 
ké# ta I wire ae large ae Ika breed bill 
Ceeea^eaelly ekral ee Via# t«M elle» 
fatkar i.we rbeap and lie relative value 
Would earfeM a trf; »ak larger pewe 
kata# charged ft» il

Tree, ek Kleg!
Mew. "TW Mrllrr" ettgkl kave fw 

• Mile farther sad pealri eel Ikal 
wkel I key eel w • vert •■tail proportion 
«4 wkel I key epend .,» ikeeierttr* 
I» Ika retire Ike urdiaeri tradesmen 
epaetl# met k mwrr 1er eke I ka era*, 
wkel ka Wars. wkel ka ewer*, a ad kte 
letereae Ike» we Ika arrveerat «4 lifa 
Ml) par reel of Ika me ie Ika rtly 
epaed entre ee eoe-aweaeltal* Ike» Ikay 
de ee Weed, eed ee»; • fare I deal 
■<a» ee aelarlaiee^el ika» iWjr do 
1er Weed Maay epaetl ware »a k 
mere 1er lekene ika» re Weed for Ika 
*k*4e family Vrri law aal mura ikae 
lea reel a* worth «4 bared par day. bwt 

ri l*r Inert ikal fur things Ikal era 
try. let all I Ms it »ow I* mg

charged wp le IW high real of It»tag. 
•Hk a particular toed ery ie rafaraera
Ie Ike Weed beekal

Wkara ika farmer Comae Ie
I noticed aeolWr note ie I hi* paper. 

"The Millar." Ikal al a farern' ma»tmg 
I» KagUnd IW qeaelme of profitable 
kof prodetlNie «edar diet aw**»».
tW tlalrmrn! bring mada Ikal faraver* 
eowld eot torn pria o» t Wtr owe market 
because «4 ika eeartily <4 bog food» 
ll eat I We brought out Ikal l.W.MKI 
eel of Wan a ad •kort» erra aaporlrd 
from Kagland Ie iW roe lierai animait». 
Thai I hr Danish far met ea* buying tJalt 
from British mill», taking il to l>rnm»rA 
•ed eilk H pidwtag pork. bullae eed 
cWaea ami kindred « ommtwliliae and 
•hipping the produit bat k to Knglaed; 
eed •lui IW Hniisk farmar could eot 
marl kim «• rompritltoa.

New. lake Bolr. you Sa«katrhewan 
fermer*. iW eWal «kick you grow, 
yea deliver lo a art «4 grain dealer» a bo 
eefl il |e aaolkaf eel of dealers. a bo ie 
tara rail il to British miliar*, and Ihia 
paper. *"TW Miller." any* Ikal tW British 
millers a ill also make all they ran out of it. 
Thee tW Denmark farmer comes along 
eitk bis co-operative agent v and buys 
large quantities «4 this offal from *our 
ekral (after all l base corpora lions have 
skinned it and got fat on ill and lakes it 
lo Deamarh. and eilk hie rv-oprralive 
creameries. « Wesa factories and abattoirs, 
eilk Ms co-operative pur* basing and 
eHliag agamy, ’•and bis cv-operative 
bank*. aaU farmrr-ruo government, these 
farmers of Denmark ratura this olal 
to England ta tW shape of Dork, butter 
and cheese, and era getting along rapidly; 
•Mia we. ie bwakalcWwaa. bava not yet

davefopad lalrWlly lw aet ewt I Ms 
army d msMbere eka are In mm# a g 
w« »• awrb a k»gh beaded meaner Xd 
e»lf on owe a Wat pawdwri. but wit Mm I 
qea*«‘oW jest ae bad at every meet 
• be* rasai» ls«*i#a IW pndarr# and iM 
aa*‘ww*ra Time will rerlaiwly rwmpal

Bel eAf» fault U H* H V» delivered 
•>-» | i- » -4 Itfswarl* Ak»a fault
n t ikal ika people ia wwa wee In wee 
•ed rslirs arw buwieg pwh end swell r y 
fad na •well ekral • k»»k •» farmer a 
ka »r del. * »r»d aleSidwIafv frag lo ee 
army »4 w.ddb m»e. wM< have *rel »l all 
lA* way In Oalan**. from a Wear i| 
ka» Wra r»turned In e» eilk freight* 
added. W kick IW city people r kergr 
keih lw ws »»» gnwb* TW garalrf 
wf IW «upphee ea fermera w«r ha» 
pndrril by labor f«d wa b»*pnw|.H|. 
owr mnldb-ma» bare shipped all IW war 
In Keglaad. t Ware near la I Me mark 
and lm«k l«. Knglaed. and Ika p#.«dwet 
rr-skipped from Kaglaad lo ee eilk all 
Ik*» *••!*» HWiUal higk II» teg atle* bad 
•kwh mast eventual/ br a r barge 
we t W wwoegamaed body «4 fond pandwrrre. 
for fiwd pawl orras bear el wav* to sal 
on a free trade market. akik al owr sup
plie* err purr based from organised ror- 
porata bodeaa, wMi era able lo rewind 
IW proa of Ikesr owl pel. lo e Web baa 
Wee added iW dense ad e «4 nageai sad 
labor • bargee a ad all I Ms iarfwasrd reel 
af living

f pari 
been

ire sprrta I paw au am 
dsd not get » HsaM wo sued fee ease f» •*» 
lira mark or e»e ea owa*af»as lease ikal 
ee ledivtdeal farmer la aw emlrk far a 
rasper at me •• Ihia koderss* < eB ea 
ant make a r^wwalr »a apaealivw body 
of faaasaas aMrk ska* W me Ikae a 
eselrk far el ram»»**

MwekalcWeea grain grower*, get tm 
gather <»e1 lei» owe amena I we faery 
ee Ika ed era I weal work eed »e»ae< ipai».»e 
nil »ur»ly folio a

♦ ♦ ♦
tTKMs fir INTKirxr

Mr r B MfUwe nf f laere airf. 
Mae . eed II % B»»** af Gleeœ». Man . 
railed min ewr db* Ika idWr day. gi»ieg 
a» mwak ief«<amatl*<e sa a*snr«alkm and 
alatalwr mailers ie Manitoba They 
bntb beta erieewl am. ami era pfMpntmg 
e»tb a *ws In traeapiaelieg Ikasr *Adr 
rolney ne ika br»edar lend* uf Ss*kai«W- 
sal Hr arfrnme tWm and atearl 
In make IW aM*la l.rtwsd life ■sambafs 
af wwr aisarsatwe abort I v

K W GBKF.M.

SASKATCHEWAN (iKAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

■ !..
Ik»eoe*et Pm

E S HOKMX* ■ .
Puutui

r. u c;ah * . . . m
Vn > I'miHii :

i a mi mm - .
•■riiun-Tuunu

ram. w (.arcs . j,.
Iti.b «>■> *t 1-mi 

R A r.flnde». MeleleU. C Me; mi . r M r. 
m—— r r T.i». Piihi«’i
A. f« IU*hw. IVfntaJ. H
DiU*.

Dieieir. lfieern.ee i 
ken a.4..ew», W.||»|.. I 1 

lliln’l M—» Jr*. * W..V. |.,M 
leg. H-.n-Uk J'*r f >re.
II. T llill. kwb). TIP* ( *l*e. 
\|.lf.-rt, ArJ*. Km. I 
Irnr s».e*. Nurtk IUliM-4

•te I M eel ihJ eel. es I ilne«»< * 
Ie* t*lr I* *irM eey IfrA ewhr. 1 .1 tu 
*r(*«in*e enlin. eed I »ei *
err. I*» Ik* *r.t eMrlieg Tk. f—
«I ekrsl eat Lreegkl eg red <

NOTICE TO OCR MEMBERS
TW Central %«snr*atiwe is sheet In aalabliak a legal departewel. eilk a 

wire In makiag several teal raws ia mener two with to**-* through fro* started 
ky railway eagiee*. al*n damage riaiem for slnrk; ia order Ikal ee nay ledjmt 
where IW law i« defective, and ieleligrelly set ab»»el In wrs»v a remedy. Bad- 
way* very often tduff »»wl tW led'vidua I farmer SmKtimrt tWy row Id W mad» 
In pay claims if Ikes were only Mb.wed wp la dArf raws I key evade betas*» 
the law is ie I Mir favor, though all principle* «4 fair play aw ia fa» or <4 IW 
claimant. Oerw wa diwover |w*l wkara ea are el. we ran para* for lagedeii»» 
enactment* for eel panlvctswe» and ee propose lo gel after them T« make Ikse 
more elective, ea want member* Gat all your arigkbon a» member* Mwr 

n».fe power.
F W f.RKKV Bar.

Ice wf Danmark
TW *u«caas «4 IW era «4 Danmark 

ia allnhuted lw I heir ownership uf iW 
land They had a lag struggle Ie gel 
posse**ioa >4 Ike lewd- He bars owr lead 
IW you not Ik#ah ee uugkl like them lo 
de»rl.^ ika co-upcratMe prietiplas* Cm 
wwl el least tkow mi-bllemaa wa do a«d

SASKATCHEWAN'* UTEST BORN
A branch of lb« G. G. A. was formed 

at Waldron. Sa*k . April t. Eighteen 
member* paid ie llwir selietripliun. and 
the following oIRcar* a are rlet led; — 
|*re»i.|eul. J. Be brock; vica-praswleal. 
B Mayok. secretary-treasurer. H. R.

and Ika general opinion appeared la hr 
ia favor of some form or arraagrwst 
of a sample market or by weight.

I am pleased lo say Ike local mere heat# 
of Wablrve have all pweed far amity 
a|l). eed era ia sympathy eilk Ika farawr» 
ie making a success of Ika Ha*' 
breach. 1 understand from Mr. C.
Ikal you have a card of arn 
a Mch I would like lo bar* as i

H. R WAITE. Secretary.
♦ ♦ ♦

require. It "The Millar" right whan it 
déclaras there era loo many dealers? 
Have we not loo large a drain on our 
mourra*? Have lbe dealers got things 
lived *o that they can enjoy a high old 
time in the city at the eipease «4 the pro
ducers? If supply ami demand regulates 
the price, are »e allowing the dealer to 
get two large a slice from our product, 
a* aril a* from nor supplies? What dues 
the Denmark farmer save by his co
opérante wiling and purchasing agency ? 
H by does the >a«k«lchcw*n farmer 
require about a du»ra different corporate 
agencies in between Mm ami the people 
with a bom be exchanges products? 
>hall we ever Ire able to overcome this 
hair «plating iednidualiem ia market
ing our wheat and get down to thinking 
and develop a system that will put all 
onr farmers on so equal footing and put 
a stop to this eternal scheming of one 
farmer trying to get a car or a bia or some

Waite. Directors: W S. Erhard. Jas. 
Fennell. IV Clark. F. J. Strnrher. Ilerl 
Gelhoody. Ily Thvn. I herewith en* 
close I# W, being half of lbe membership 
fees received to dale.

Mr. Chaa. Limn, the orgenirer for this 
district, gave a very good, explicit address 
on the benefits of the G. G. A., which 
will have a good effect in bringing in 
more members, and a motion was pa«*ed 
to pay Mr ( bis. Lunn's livery tram lo 
Melville, which. I think, shows the me ot
hers (ia a small way) appreciated the ef
fort» he made to form this branch in 
Waldron.

I hope to call a meeting of the officers 
as sooa as seeding is over to see what is 
the best way of getting every farmer 
to join and take an interest in the asso
ciation. I have over tMrty promises 
for membership and I think can get a 
lot more when we get into worMog order. 
The correspondence re elevator commis-

STILL ACTIVE AT THE GLEN
A meeting of the Fern Glen G.G.A. *a 

held on the Behind House on Monday. 
April 4th. Membership fee* were rewind 
from James Stanley, James Hull sad Marry 
Stanley. Moved h> Ws. MrGowes. "»* 
and seconded by Alliert Fentoa. "that 
the restitution from Prince Albert fc»fd 
of Trade he not entertained by Ike 
Association." —< amed.

Moved by Wm McGowan. Sr.. sa4 
seconded by Rif hard Daniels, 'that Ik 
secretary be authorised lo write F. "• 
Green, secretary-Irensurer of the N«i 
G.G.A. endorsing his a» lion at the Pnsr* 
Albert Convention, with Ihe correefee- 
dence re the elevator commission. -*

On m-ition of Albert Feat ion end Harry 
Stanley, President Nrl-«>n. ^whsm 
Daniels and the secretary were spp»**tf4 
delegates toalteml the mel ting at li»d*l*.

(Sgd.) MOD
■■Ming ■■
FHITslIAW.
Secretary-fnaamnt

LIT Fill
i Seer

♦ ♦ ♦
LADIES ARE JOINING IN THE FIGHT 

A good turn out was present at the N 
concert and hoi social held by the Vo** 
G G.A. on the ihth <4 March. A pleausg 
feature was the numlrer of visitor* ffw* 
Smningdale and Kagle Creek, who 
tributed many items of the long pfugfw* 

An amusing dialogue by the Mu** 
Currie an«l Misa King. »'th Mr**n 
Scot tie. Miraw and W. ( ,rn,'k*MM 
pleasant surprise, and desef'ed the 

1au»e It gained Miss E < urne ••*»** 
.art certainly wa» • stunarf- 

The usual monthly meeting ,M ■** 
on the following Saturday, when a ,
of subjects were discussed. Pner1,7, 
among which acre Binder T»»»« * 
Railway Facilities of the District_

A number of new members, i“

&
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Pafl" -"LL i*»!> m •» J»( »» 1»*» aq, 
mojj |»ow *qxi«i<| 44) dit *«||<*V!X °1 
P00*1^** «MJ 4*e*4 P|**w •HI
op pjnoA foiVMai 4V)eaom « i»qiH* ei 
q))M of «oqwib HI pat ‘eot)wsiiie*Ao 
|«M>| iMqiSu*iis oi ei du| awmJL y> i^lqo 
HI **o/ »IH* Pl*°4* I 1*41 p*l*«**»«» 
pu» *o»|d xttoX Mjauütiui «I H!l >ou 
Plno* H l*|l PH'***-* -q pu» -i|» qu i 
aq, jeaa„e,j».,/ uiwqufK nk l»»-V |

e, Xwp (Wül * pue poddue p*#|U» 
•J»rdf 4A»q m||;uiu|(m »>4ode Xin|M|t^
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H»p HX •^*|»U u»«*J *Hi° Hl pu»
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:pA*ed A44M ««u||M|UM* 9«N|>allu| HI 
4 If 4«M*H •• PfH Hiw w IV
-vpadu wqiauaui p» | Ait eu IMI pA»fA«A4
ie»f AAH I MMtt 1*X H*! «H
••AM 4*0 p» UA»HUtU |«4M4«I |ÿ «X»p
•*l • P» **** HI *M ***** p* H| • wX 
fe* #!• R«* 'AAMMi eyqi •! •*» I 1*4* 
«P w* I WI4IJ eux p* eotpepiMiet A4 
PIS 4^*14 P* 4A||A| 4»|U4iti 4»oX AU

IkMtA -*« æ U>*| lilflil yiig . M|| m ■ fc-, — I . .■ ■ I - ~ - m | fj| ^  ̂J * * I * ^
«n «H* H •• *Wq | f|4fqi «h****
••• a» a** (P* muà ee pwe Bfe pA||W|oi
X|«H» AA 4«A* |»a| <lipt#|MAMI *»«• W
MMH • |4MdA4 •! ptqs

-

"eiei *i *»r »<h»i «m*
‘«■H O t KM 1IU~*U

MOUVUUMt» UH*«« IM * MXJ iMi.
• • e

*>* KVjn-*H M
W<»i-„siei 'M |utv •**»*• 
| <K «»• III»

«q «qw mal |(a |aqx_ .a<q|-aa||
<N *1 »■■—««» ••■urs A il f*“* 

aqi |“ •«•!"H " M» eaieq , , laqj... •'•■*4
•f V <q M"»-'- *aq.»4 t aq fa. -K

fan» | ,«a«|
■»•'»«•»'• leaaagif «qi f> amflll ^1 f 
<ae»#aaaa aq H l"H„ »>lir|
A <1 raf»»*» aaq'-i I lx

*»f«l »a|»«ql f—|l«,<l| 
aqi fm ,•J.l. «q, *| taalq». •Hiq. 
K*l •“ ~1 I" l»« «ai «t f»»l» q !'«• 

1 aat |W a gaq-aa»
I »qa| aqi «Ifeaq <a| l»aa« aa |M

l|aqa« v JK »«U- noaqaaf J iq 
|»|>uuaM •eufipuaii nK Xq |a»«K 
■patua >— „■qa|*.IJ_ |B .ut«| <q| afpueq tq 
iua*a »au lUHalde .» leqj,:auiq|>ua|j
NK Xq |>q>uuNaa 'aaq.»4 f Xq p.AOK

Pa»“»J—..'(*a°JI»>,aU J"
‘ ©J a«l» l aafuiy aai.uii«4 aq| ju suia.l 
l»ua e*»u<f»qi vLuus a© ieqr„ :uu.«K 
P* Xq papuuuM Naqany f Xq pa*«K 

pat»»"./—.. a|»l*!X »! p|aq «uiiauca 
Xow O! Miatqqj <q |<ua -(j|g| jo
4»aX Atoq* Aqi Suunp aM|euo»tt ■qi
)UAOA40AI «*i pAlAitodUiA Aq pAiUAAAidAl
tuoiiuiueJjo )UA4Ajpp Aq) pue ‘A|»pa;x J° 
UOtiwiAOTO» |«4)UAi Aq) l»qXa, :uo»»n A 
Xq pvpuoui. ‘iA|iii^ f Xq pAkujt

PAU
•4» Hui»aaui eiqi 4oj pa>aa|a ajuo a<b

pAtAA|A M|«A^|Ap HI l*HXa. PM“U,*A X
Xq pApUOAA» jU||ey i|\ Xq pAAU|^

pA*A4trj---tt A|»pa<X *ij AAtllUâUâUA
uo iA» UU|J|V f <1 pue eAâpuy y
•Ai4A*X f V 4K 1»HXm f
Xq pApUiAAAe W|lâ*| f J Xq pAAO|^

pAtAiej—M aA*eJA(Ap AAtqi pq» uoi|
-weiueâAo Ajep.»x HI l*4X.. U-*Vk V
Xq pApttUAA* •MAêU'l f J Xq pAAO|Ç

pAU4» >—M UUU pA||iA* H 
eeAUienq auiui -q» i»HX.. ‘***,»'l f J 
Xq pApuuAA» jit||ey t|\ Xq pA*o|y 

4 UMdV ‘J.VJXJ'JK MlVUbU 
XXX

4**» **••••*
4HVAM MlOf

pÂHâ ui|i pjtud HI 4»;uj»j u eu |
)*qi ve ‘AUI o| uqiq 4tAq| uo pUA* «| MA 
-uuwj AAoqi pe puw eui tij 4«X °l è^Spuq 
j (tu a UI eiqi UuilUAUi A eut Itox *UUU 
luiAd putrf CIO Aqi Uâü4j MA||A| peq »w 
•Mi4e| AMâoe i»ot|UAAOu-j HI 1*41 *°uq | 
'•u\ AUtoq i« ueqi pwuAqe 4Ad»H<* Pl°* 
A4» elUAUâA|«âtM! 41HI 1*41 AAU4U 01 AUI 

4mSaU||W1|A AAH VJ •tAie||«AAWe|^ At|X 
VKVXilK XV HKVAM KHOf 

MOXJMM1U HUMA Xhi.lOdM V 
♦ ♦ ♦

•***X H AUM I ^h M
pan»*J -_ V~»a." a I" "»"i agi «• X»K

UI A»PH4 pUOOA* Aq| UO Ujllt à AA Ut U| 
’utuwipe te ou Ate |»HX.. f 4 Xq

At|»uq.) UAfcHj Aq pAAO^ 
pAUjej .. IUAUIU4AAOA eeatpiept), 

HI Aq pA|UpMlde tAHMMMUIHUJ 4U|»AA|A 
A41 p» |e*«4dde t|{ hamIm o| Att»Ap
uui|twuM« «tqi IHX.b *4^11 I^U AH
pApUOAA* Al|.uqj UAOiJ AU pAAu|^

pAI4A»J—M UIAOJ|»|U »U|pUU| A4
• Uttoj 40j -A4*ilUUIj|4 *AUOt»»tMâWVA UIW4S

•M** "» pA|AU4|eU! H 
X4»|AAAAe A «fl |»HX.a XpAO^n **ü *4 
pA|HM»AA» AiqtlU tlAO'J Aq pAAO|^

>-M ueuiduirj I» ipuq a«| «| Uft4U||»|«l 
l«;pau| 4U>»AA4qi e «uj inip« teufiepM**» 
*°M**lt> HI 4M* *0!MUUJUUA •! u toi
•HI*Horoe uqi IHX.»

f V Xu pA«u,%
|^*a4*I

‘I An**!4 pAOJlUMg pi pW|4M. 
u; wot|tqAÔroe itu|»««|tj HI 

4M* *fo* *^*0*0 *!*a*I IP1I H*JM Hl 
r MH*-** *41 *• IHX.. *“•••*• X M
Aq pApUOOA» .pU«> \ Aq pAa.»^

|M»tMl A AAI MM0fl*|O*O4 »UtUO||U|
Hl p** suiiaaui Hl ***4*,l t ' ««
Uo «*A4pp» |A«H U Atll (UApMAMt Hl pA
• •dupe pue peu. a4am «M||4iM »h*aaI hi
pi »a|u«|«m H» **IJ\ **“-**l| «O M *|\
‘•«MptW4«l Hl À4 puplUAA.» au.h MHJ Hl
xà 4-m*i\ •- ~—4 r***4- 11*11 *“.u 
HI *! PlH ,**A*u*J u.«4.j
eeuAqAfv*» Hl P* 4***H |**| ll'll
My aql j© #«i|M© a ju ©aifJU© «q|
paqaa* •«!■•*••• |a»a ©«.• j.yqt.j 

Muiiuouj 
■Ot -INUMXK I U

II
♦ ♦ ♦

V U O*ll!
•»*»X- **W

'4M I vium r
M~» l“~i "1 aa*X

P»aq la ‘ppaai 
aq M~a |©l(te» aqi .a.4 as... a .fiant. 
nu a qii. .fiataii ai aaa ajtaat aq| 
»»q\\ Xeetw.. <>fi«Ml.w _ina.li a 
WP» "• aqi «au» ||ia
•'*<“<•» *q» aaqi pa» l«a» «fqi qsea.qi 
«.aq aq «• * «aepaa a aaqa au.i aql 
la.i'.aa kfMaqiaa u» ly aafal aafafq 
r «aaqaaat aqi i q.|»aa ■ a| Mfiaaai a 
aaeq aa »tfi« »i|f iiga.a <aa »| 
l«t aat aiaa» eag laeqe tai.aa «qaaaqi

aai.utiai -■ ......

«Mil SUliMJ

•i PI,IU > lue *utq«J«|J *AA|AUtr|

iu»j jo epuo| 4SU AAtqi p»4»p40 
of|» aaeq Hl Xed o| pusn aa i»q* j|eq 
inoqe e; etty, punod 4Ad eiOAU ^1 Ie auij 
-etU4oj j no SoijnuAS A4» aa uo;|t|jOMe ue
• y *UI4»J Aq| UO pApAAO SAIlIpOUlUiOU 
SuiXnq ui Suii«4Ado-ou «i uoijaitmt 4no
l»qi |uej Aqi Xq omoqe ij ee uot|B4Ado-ou
■ I AAAtJAtJ A||tAU04»U |Ô Ajdood Aqj,

•uot|e
-4»do-ou uo esAAppe ee a.\»S pue iOAsotd 
e»A ‘uofieiuoesy setA*04«> ui*4«> uesAqu 

jo ieapiwd ••.!«<, K A »K
AUUIAOAd Aaq) Ut iaol)ll¥»ke AJJUIIOU 

i«ASU04i* Aqi JO AUO-XiqSlA «4Ai|UinU i;
aou }nq *aa|as| jo diip4Ai|aiAui e peq 
Xjtto oie bahaX aaj e p^tiueSto uaqt 
‘qtiUA ‘uoiisiuoeew Aqi p» q»*otS Aqi jo 
Aqode *Ap|A4X *»HX JK |UAp!«A4d aijj,
'UIM)4A|UA U| X)!|iqe a.\kq 64AA04S UI»4S
Hl 1*41 P»*®4* 4 *!4* *1UA|»| |»uo|
Xq pA4ApUA4 e»A UIV4So4d pAUWA y

UAUi Suiquiqi Suia<j ee 
|UA»A4d i» b4AU14»j Aq) JO Aqodk pue pAUIS) 
-)» aa eq XhI AuUAnyut jo uotlteod Aq) 
OO W4AU44»J Aq) pA)W|»)e4»UOU MA4ppe 
A)»udo4dde Xaaa e ui pue jteqt Aqi pAid 
-ituuo uo«uaaa)8 JJX wy MAipuiej 4iAq) 
pue «4AA04J UIB4JI Aq) A)»pOUIUiUUU» O) 
pApAAU te* sûipitnq 4AS4»| e X|)UAnb 
-Aeuou *4«aX eiq) atq*4AquiAUi e)i pAjqnop 
•eq uoi)»poe»e uq» )nq ‘Aenoq (ooqu* 
Aq) ut p|H uAAq peq ftSui)AAtu »uout4j 
quaqa a||uuoja|| ai jf 'qnaK j» *»! 

•«».» aq| eu |qaq «aa |UJ«U feue |BUU. 
_u.au. (J ufejy januu. (.««.a aqj,

VMIJJnb to 1.UKIHII XH043H t
♦ ♦ ♦

V *J !> Xa||a.\ a|!Waj
TO •cnVUUIli à d I P*SI

a.aqi o| aaaq
ui04j oM |»| no j e4AqsAd» )»q) o» *»4»u 4A)je 
Xep )*au Aq) uo utuutd e pp»q *jqeqo4d 
ppioA pue A)e4A«ii*-ûu o) *Aq«t » uoi)etuo»ee 
*p!pqj Hl 1*41 Xee iqetui | |me
O) pity h p|ttou A)»p A4X j AUI ou O) 
AJ U «44» Mût pi OA |
A4AA JJAMISO* pu»
»4nA^ MAqeAÜe Api» |tto AUI o» aa eq 

O) A4) P|ftus AS qitqs I» AUUf JO )*»| 
Hl S*oqe AtUAtd e ppH ppHiq» aa ihi 
pAptAAp te* )J .. MMty pi JU|».\ Aqx.. 
pue ..aaoaia» i»juu>nj.. •* *H»*I H 
MJded oa| u*|» pue *t4ieuil uttuj t»)
pAttlUj pi •)AAt«|ltk UO MAdtlU JO 4A«(UIHU »
peq a^ uiiiiuiAtd e )» juuh) moot le; 
•pu»)* *4Aq»A4*| |tmJ4i e te* juiiaaui |»»| 
4«*U AOU MAqUIAUl X|qJIA AAWq 
*l!P«A|e JUIAU4J »! AHpeoe ttqj •Hq«*;l 

UiqttAtfUIAUl A tout AUIO» AUI pus» 4»U|J

K.UKMMd V XV HOUM ÜMIOXVXM 
♦ ♦ ♦

KââUO M 4
ou XIe IM* l^v •! P**P4»»*M 

4Mo.\ Midi **J |*a)Uaj Hl »• P**!**m 
•MJ pi tus* t•aJa») ptUtAA* Aq) et l|4^

•AU«| Aq«T|
*«••> P** 4°*H*0 Hl 4MH P* P** Hl 
et«Mj 4»j |»q) pue qou|)Hj pi )ma uqiui 

l*oq* ‘H.M *1 **H.M
a«M*A *tti**4 *°ê *,*»*l!K *°* I** VH
t|f.t||»ÿ )lau 4Ui||».t AA*|d pWOAAe
••4*1 **PIU4 t*-tn*H **VP trjM

.. ou «tve i«io|,w1to« 
ou ix MU ««AA )q teu a-e —iH*H**«

HH wqff »qA)A ttttql 4-1 AApeo
AAUOUI ud P*» ~*+t* P*4*l»

•*||AS
■"«II H J“ ‘*'“-11 * 4 <a#»a*a» 

MUUK txou IUM 
♦ ♦ ♦

aa© MJUIXIIIU »
au» a. ...qqw. aa|a» eefiefa 

•une 4«qj mj uii|4V)l* M H*<IMU
pue un «|\ uaasih AAquuauitMj 
sM,bt»*»o t«A)|i Aiu.44 Hl ***!• 

PH4**P **4I *-**• »*H XiqwAqtuAui
iqj A«y »oo,e »ep*X «A» u.^t i«qj

aut|a».au. a"j 
.jeaeataeaae <faa -i aeaf a. «... |..e 
aq» ifiea a,ata laaai »— ut» a» |e,aa* 

«1 aaaql ~»|»» fae paj aqi aa 
»e,l-aai a |»q »y aufia^awa aqi i,a.
• aaa ai a«q jqauq. | aai MM» Ma-atay 
au.iaa.aaj |aaq,% aaafay aqi I—.«

.paqjaaaqaa
»“» a.aq uqa ya, aaa ea| j. a,a. ... 
♦aaiee ea| aql (.aa», Aal a a.aq 
a« aaaa. a«« aq >aai a.aqi taq |,«aj 
aeaaq .eq fai Mfiauai »•! «.et aql U| 
aaaq fafa-a »**( «aq »»»aqa. (afa| uqj. 
seiay aax “» aau^.,.. a. a-q 

•aql a»a)aaa.a „.a aw 
fee. aaa ||< y tf*
laqjK aa|..| UI feu.. l-~a a aff. 
«aa a» »«»» afaqi -f. H>. fae auge aae< 
Iteaae tfql »<q» >a «l an.... ... 
aaa <q fqaaifa. mm | aaeq nul
• aaflaa.aaa aaj .aaqaat. aa aaaa ^
aaaa*j «K “> **»»*» aq» l»ae .eq
"•»•••* »• Mtt.ua vqtqg 1

<m*.u>a et h tiM«.e.«vHiH

- narnnj je BQ.tat.ofdia 
.»• i.qt u. aaa eamoa a,,
KKisj\vr HVUVS

•tfiiai «ano( r—l »
‘Boiuituofj aq, jo qa.q, , ^a

1» «aaui.aj aq, au, aeiuu ... VZ 
qao. |«~J aq, paaaaoj iuidûq „ Mu‘ 
a op o, pua uo.,wuo«v .iaaaoa., aï.™ 
aq, a. aaqmaK a.n . auoaaq o, ,„» J. 
UO ilt P«* aaaa,d qtfaaaay-Nf* al^j 1

.__ '«Si.«.(]brj oaajr, M
paauaaa uaa., «aq aa„a| «uiaou^aî, 

HHaWUK^il l^sVWOk V

•qaoa puut u. ua>. aau 
-uuan|| o, pu o',aa ...ot u, aaïuwfd «ü 
p.aaauj q.«., uaa aa ,eq, pua
auu» q,.u ,a.ui D,a ».q, leq, aai,.a.i 
aiqaifjuad taa» pua Juftuaatu; atli ,e«.«H 
u, IM» aau» aq.u, p,aoa pu. aHuwa. aq. 
■! afujid I»euua aa a»tq iiaa|n.

U.MB nui jaaq pee aa. g, pe.ie,Taq 
PI "°» a,|f-4Muau,| ju a,duad aq, ,eq, aat 
|p>, u, n^paau .. ,. N.uiuiu. u q^a 
aaaa au* aa pua aaa* a,q, d.quaqwJa 
auu pappuip a*aq ay SWpaaa • ,.,o, 
u, aaajd a ai ,*., aau* eu a||,»auaa|j aaaJ 
eut ,eq, aa.*ap aa ‘nede ùpu. w 
.JUf.aauj «Ulppjq ».u4...d Bu* .1 p«, 
•aaaq ju ,.aa-q,*uu *ayu, pq » luuqipeiu 
»°X iap Bujaufjuj aq, .faemay a, uaq, 
pua -q,t *,«, uu ,nuq,pui_K u, laa. 
atud.nU au* nqi aui.uu | a,au. pand
-uad eu .,uaa,mua aui.iiu. pua ‘.aaua 
•iq, ,uu, u,ua .aq.âu. a,afdu,a,a«. 
“u. ,aq, tau{j aux u. paa.,uu aaeq | 
■uuyuj eu M,,.a 'uuj,ufjumy ayi.uuauy 

aq, ju >.u,.uq Nu à, *a*a.jj | .j, 
XI xl JJ OX KXHISJU J1 UA.XOH.UI 

v » ♦
.uaax-aay UUIKJ U

„ au.ji aq, aaug pu.j._ 
*U)JUf »q du aquaq I.IHNI aq, qq* 
>fq a.j U.UAU uuii'j NK *»M»aq» -U» 

a...u.,»a aaa* *Ufq«»a. a*«q e, «aa,
4AAAU p|4SOA Ù4I SA4A ll»\ » Ml *4»||*|# 
pi kUOIHtUI pUAUe O) BpVtlBj 40J t|»t|ouj 
AIAA I] |t|JIMH| •4A4U!AU! Hl '|SASlA»**Ste 
ee ijaa ee uotjeuiAojut t^i 
4A|je pue ‘pAijdiitui a|| AJSAjts
A4) P«A4 O) UII4 pA)»AUliA4
eatijtutui Hl P** ‘OotieAub |«*e\ Hl **
4aUmI»aas et sa 4j A4) pse aau us j puu»y
ih» 4M* «Wt4ApOOdeA44UA AJ4»4A^!aU«U
PH H 1*41 P*l*»» ****1 *i\ M*«4» 
pi uotow4d*A 4(441 O) setpsouMt «1 

steje es 4jt« 04 •) 
af|B aq auu* yia aq aduq pu* «q* qq », 
au4,ujaaaM* .,. pau.alta B.iaM» aq,
«*à.pp« *iq p*q.j»* »W1 'tt »-l*

|SAp A4 «tu œ e epH 
X|p4»4 »t«|X «04411 Hl **J **• M **
|.j,u aql au, qaau, ee ta,»et »yu«».*4 
a, «uaa., aq, jaq.aq a *|aaa ** «e ,aaqa 
qifa pua paapauq aat M it q «M
(•auaf.jf,, lapA. qql »• 'aaeeiw, «t
eu.a. aaiaa, Ht #, *aama., aql 
a,q.ua p,aua qqqa .„>a> auua paH«a» 
aq ,qaua aa.pl ..aq, a, pe. pat aq, je 
ae,q, eaq ,qaua aenup Hiq I— aq, 
a, ,.q, aüuq aq, panaaUH p*. •>|»1 »• 
M*,.aa,a aq, q,|a »„au.aa4«, ,,aap «„

Bufiaa,,. qaaa, qqa a, peaa«q| 
aua pua p»p aM. aq ..qx *t»«* *■ 
aaaappa u, paq*. aq "aufiqaeaq J
•fua*, eq, ,a ...... taf
*aa* | j ,aq, pua #*„*•*, l» 
aaaa M aq neapaq y. ,aq| 
pee pe.ee, ... I) », papa.,., a» 
aa.,aaa, aq, je aqaaufatyam aq, «a»,, ^

ma «I ta epeui »•» aaaq»»» «f 
•ee ,wqa |eq aaeafeaM* ““
* ,»a aaa aaaq, pee, aq, ee aaaq
aaaaaa», aq, je aaaaauaaeaa e, aapH» 
«a.taa» aql yea a, payai aaa iaanaae 
aq, leappaau aq, je aaaa^a *q» a'J^*"
* yatq a» ppaq.a» a-fia^a-qq*^**** 
aq, j» la.,aaa, i|q,a«» l*~* *U

fniK «.Mill
to j.xn yxuui^t» axn w

••* a*vu Nantit.» a ----------
_ *.*,uaa»t • ’

eiua.j eq, a, »«f,»p»»aa ~1I t-1****1.. 
pa,aa.,*a. », utpua. «SX * t jTI 
-,*H • P«a»ap a, qqqa •»
,Ja • aaa emiwe» aq, •« ‘«~***J 
■eefHteb ta»x aq, a» 1**“**^ <
ee afa» em,ea.ee , .«H»«aQ -g» 
•eaaea aq, ,eq, anataa JJL
,^J._ paUa* .*» a-PT* »**T! 
aq, pu, ,.ad« •» «aq •
aoa.j a.a,. j >1,*J aql f a*'4*B»

xwnpr--------- ■'

0| s'J JT9
aa puy .e-ffiy ,qn»«.«X-1ft

•a* ftXVa inar—
neI», i»æ «g» ■

»*«*»*) g»« a»1
aa» peu queue qagl ^ **
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Question Drawer

Ml rf un ■«:

f *w*mr awd mm
* K Wtol in •• l« axImUM to 

Ito ■im to ilml
Km m* Itoi utolfi ito eke in 
ltoy m«,n»A «#• l« m «eel Ike I «to 
ihm I JUe I to nltol l to reUeel nto 
.sA mato. (to Uni fee Ike pn|li 
Ttoe ekel Milnenee 4m Ito k-ton el 
Ito «raton ton ■ Ito eten el Ito

Aae A nm U
tore etoek *eeee . pM » »U a ertrl 
aerlleg ml Ito are km ml a pelilieel 
peel7 Al ltoe areliee ell Ito laperleel 
ael 1er « mwM Bilk Ito pkinl 
peril en Amrel mm4 eerer etoetor 
to lUprf to army Al I toe ewliee 
M to AreetoH ekel eel toe ito peel 7 e.ll 
Uto nperAiep eallen el pelilire to Ito 
reeel ry ee IB ito UpiUeleie liny 
arator el e Iraeielere Ike I n leilklel 
to Me peMirei pen 7 le e ee « tor el e 
eeer to .#A toe e n4e el Ito retoto 
aerttopl Mraton el ito re kin I ere 
err a ton el Ito re erne W toe e top 
pereliee reare ep. H ie tret retoiilrrrA 
ky ito eetoerl eAetoton, eeA retoerl 
enrliepr ere elee —ml arrilepr A 
enarrr el e prerlen eppreeU rrrry ara
tor el Ito retoerl lei ree Aiirlnree 
rrrry eaator Ile ie. Itorrlm. ito

e ay a Ito éetototoe el 
peireeepr Ie itoa err Ito arator■ U
Ito retoerl reelrU ttoer peril a Ito 
UgiUelen eeA Itoa aeke e fare el n 
eaB»A npreelilne pet ne are!

♦ ♦ ♦
bado row tu* «ton»

«etomtor. Wee Wtore ree I pn 
fell i elee Bee me e Inert Ito ergeeeeel.-.e 
W Wepn l.eeer.l Batoa T-saB • ton 
eerie rtoeel etork I ton eee ee erlreto 
a Tee Curl ee April 111

Are I ell lelrrarliee epee ttoe eek- 
prt ree to enrrA free Ito AMrtrl 
reaaeeAief einr. ailrlery Arrtnrl Se 
I*, fen Oekeree kerrerto. Waaprp

♦ ♦ ♦
ure or oeaww»

I A . Ahe Wkel en Ito reape relire 
Urn el toear preee. Uaelky eeA i*A lap* 
Tkel to tore euay tree reeto Itoy to 
rel H e peytep nap*

Aae-Tieeiky leeyeere 
tee yeere. ml imp.e —--- e - -e I

rel lap peerr ip Ito retoerl Wtoe Ito 
rekarl AreiAn epee a rrrleie Her el 
erliee M ie l toe lalre ep el e earlier el 
Ito reerw el ltoe parly AM Ito Breaker» 
el Ito retoerl Ikee krrear e a art apea 
a rata la aeWer. Bark ml Itoer Btrabrre 
el Ike retoerl tee eeeaKy reelrel a rate 
ml ear n een el erAieery etrakm n| 
Ike IrpMalen II ltore an weaken ie 
Ike reeree eke An eel epm eilfc Ito 
salir, el Ito retoerl. Itoy an eerr rekA 
ky Ike eeyerily me Tto Bee a hen 
am etoAr by Ike aaÿerily rate, or itoy 
an rrprrlre Ie eiikdree fma Ike 
party. II Itoy eiikdree free Ito parly. 
Itoy tore ee fart tor iaierem earl tore

♦ ♦ ♦
61 UAL Pom.ATION 

II - Wkel pn reel d Ito papelama 
el Ito Itoeaeea le rarel n eprie aller el • 

Aee la I eaada ky Ike feel reaeee. 
P«i ,pn real el ito pepelaline ear rarel 
ll ie eel eo preal are. prekekly eel ent 
ie <e S* per net a rarel eee pad Ito 
pnredtap leedrery ie leeerde Ito rilne 
ead lee Be'

♦ ♦ ♦
TEN GOOD MEN ENOCHH 

Uekenikn - If Ito faeanre" eeeorieliee 
rim reed Mein eke en piedped le Ito 
kill Ie knap ie ended relot we. toe away 
eoetd ken le to rtrrted le ton fem 
reeepk Ie terry ear repeeel

Aee —Tee peed krarel faran raedi- 
Aelre. Bilk kerkkoee eeoupk Ie eleed ep 
In I tow eee reerirlieee ead an Bel 
kneed Ie eey pelitiral party, ree metre! 
Ito relr nl eey ml Ito prarne Irpielelen» 

♦ ♦ ♦
VETERINARY BOOK

J. W. A . Mean iee. Seek. - Wtore 
ree I oh lew "lilrarna’e Vrtrriaary 
Head Bonk" n een tor rpeaily peal 
peklireline •

Aar —J A llart. Wieaipep Brin
II tSpnetpeid

Back to the Farm
TW above »• IW UtW of tW following 

editorial irtirW ie Judge. IW great New 
York humorous weekly:

Editor of Judge —Today there is e 
wide wiTrent among ■ very Urge cirric 
of thinking people, wko voire tW rry 
<4 "Bork to the Kerm'" You know only 
too well whet • keen weapon tW shaft of 
humor end set ire k. end I wish to eek yon 
if yen would rw-operete with tkie move- 
nuent, either now or when yon ran con
veniently do eo, by refreining from holding 
tip to yonr renders the ridiculous a* seen 
in tW life or words of tW fermer.

In my perish I tee rev boys leaving 
tW farms end going to the city to eem 
• tnere pittance, beceuec tWy feel the 
reproach which ettecWs to the life of 
the farmer Many farms about here are 
lying idle, when nothing in God's world 
prevents their occupation hut this seme 
reproach of tW “ Rube.” The temptation 
to he a cheap sport on tsrelve dollar « 
per week is great, and in some cases 
teems almost inevitable; vet I believe 
these hoys could do very well on the farms, 
if tWy would do it in a scientific manner. 
I ask yonr valuable co-operation as des
cribed above.

, Yours truly.
Howabd Kit Baitow 

TW Rectory. (oh asset. Mass
We would most respectfully call the 

attention of tW Rev Mr. Bartow to tW 
cartoon, " Rack to the Farm,” in this 

To him and to many other 
ministers it should suggest a new version— 
without tW riotous living-of "The 
Prodigal Swu.” TWre are too many 
farm boys living—to be more risrt. 
etisting—in New York What is tree 
of America's Urgest city k doubtless

Are Y ou Going to Build?
If si y«*u mil n<|tum

Nails, Building 
Paper, Builders’ 
Hardware, Paints
ee •• ee Ffr* ee ee ••
• • ee ee Ielv« ee ee ee

*rnd w y-or spr* ilUetn-o* or a etairwwnt of whai 
!*ju nod. and us* will quote you prims laid down 
at your usnw etasènt» We uakr a eprcialty «4

FVrtiape our fnv ratal gar No. # mil aeeéet you 
It shews a nuo.le r ni «Imégns in Builder»’ Hard 
ware, as well as a foil line of Carpenter»' and 
Median* •’ Turd» We are sure our prime will

J L
MACDONALD-FLEMING CO.

MeU Order Hows* 263 Portage Are., Winnipeg

DEALERS WANTED
TO SELL

Domo Cream Separators
THEY SELL AT

LESS THAN HALF USUAL PRICES
GET PRICE LIST C

The DOMO Separator Company If vwRji5m*t

true of otWr cities Fortunately most 
such youths, after a few months in the 
city, come to that "boss sense” of which 
tW Otsego Farmer speaks, and " arise 
and go unto tWir father, where there is 
bread enough and to spare.’* Only 
false pride prevents others.

We don’t mind telling the Rev. Mr. 
Bartow that the man who telk in Judge 
about a nice crock of homespun butter 
and sis dosen new mown eggs is himself 
a "Ruhe.” TW most tempting offers 
of metropolitan papers could never lure 
him away from tW old home amid the 
hills

The farmer plowing a straight furrow 
k never ridiculous It k only when he 
gets out of his home surroundings that he 
becomes amusing. For etample. when 
he goes to the city and rides up end down 
several times in an elevator in a tall 
office building, and tWn goes back to the 
farm and brags how W Hid not pay a 
single fare for all the trios But "the 
farmer in tW city is not half so ridiculous 
as tW city man in tW country, when 
the latter asks at milking time hoTTmuch 
it costs to keep the cows in chewing gum 
Of course, these are eitrrme types The 
humorists, however, must always take the 
estrrme rather than the average.

Judge never holds farmers as a class 
up to ridicule; it k only tW individual 
farmer who is sometimes amusing, not 
for what W is. hut for what W does. As 
a matter of fact. "Ilis Honor” has found 
ranch more fun in tW city flat and tW 
suburban homes than W has on tW farm

Beyond the permissibility of a doubt, 
the abandoned farms which the Rev. Mr. 
Bartow mentions offer much greater 
advantages to the country boy then do the 
crowded factories'of theVity

Marine Motors 
Launch Fittings
Motor Boat Jlccextoriti

Every requirement of tW Motor Boat owner 
Supplies for tW man who builds hk own

)SEND EO* CAT ALGOL'S

NOSTHWESTISN 
Meter ee above ie 2. « s eg I ft

'If it Floats we have it
The Famous MULLINS Pressed Sled 

Motor Boats
*l*> Row Boat. ,ad Duck Bn.li. or "Papa W,ar- 

f raft" ia all .tyln sad HIM

KJ Four letter» trill recette tperial attemiitm

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.
1SI Portage Ave. East. WINNIPEG, Mae-

Pbewe Mala MM

Coal Rates
The investigation of freight rates 

on coni by the governments of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan is • step which legis
lative authority has been slow to take, 
but now that a decision in this matter 
bus been reached it k hoped that there 
will be no delays, and that a finding will 
result before the close of the present year.

We believe that in considering the coal 
question the investigation should not 
•top at probing the railway freight rates, 
but that the cost of mining coal in the 
two provinces: the general agency com
missions. and the retail agency profits 
should all be gone into and a «rhedule

respecting the out-put of each 
published for the benefit of the pel* 

There seems to be good reason f<* *" 
vestigation into the following 
Banff briquettes are retailed it S«m 
Current for 19 00 per ton by W 
ries, while the general agency at 
retails the same coni at $8.J0 per f 
in that city, after paying freight raw* 
from Swift Current to Regina, a did*** 
of 159 mile. We believe that tkett • 
tndre than the question of freight rst* 
involved in this instance, and 
upon the government that the 
mine operators and Whitemore “ 
Agency should make an expia nation 
Swift C urrent Sun
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Cost of Living
Some Thoughts by Herbert Quick, r~

W
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I HEN I an. a b»» >a
.. —i •»..

„ I. lk- •**•«* W IW —« 
nriill f««f lW K*»*"

■ , L.m .» s» a. ■ln)>'iMZl-'ZZX~~* -
TV v.i n~ *• •** ,kr

„4 ■> i.i.VI iV •i«vr 
Iwwe, ..*M — •• I- kv* »Ul »• 

liftaMl' farvf *lf4 l*f V el*»- 
,j ^ ,4 i arff l«r MlllHW) ■»
HnM eel»» 1er Ik» Imtliie» •< l 
. emJ fV» kt e

H |V V» IV» ■»». Ikr liri ez
,■---- • hr «• kr n«k« —k Ike

tw%m. M » >mU rtIim tilk i e»4 
Ml 4 errwv? k»e Mf) »*«*• flee 
,e *-!■■» eoeW -•»•» «V flee Ikr 
Ml \ek-4) bel Ikr *»IH eed Ikr 
Mf i-eU • I'V be#*) an*
Ikn kef le ke.» Ikre! ___

HVel »»• ew »f»«l rnm flee ikr 
„w efcre ikr «knri* »rtr nl ikr elwblde 
Mktfal Ikr reMk fnwa. «I wee Ml 
^k I# ph*u lue Ikr ersl tear • sowing 
lei ekre ikr yonr-* work d—r.
,ai ikr irait hauled le merkn and wM 
1er Nee Illy cents le seventy rrele e 
let-1 Ikrrr wee ei|kl; III Ur la Ikr way 
4 rrwertl As 1er rare. Wr werlier* 
leieri ikel 1er W ll wee contended 
If ew el Ik* ongbbnn ike I N wee 
tvM le here rare, bel eiy felkrr ee» 
eekèr |a err why kr sboeid keel Ikr 
#«re fourtceu nuire to market en.I grl 
• httir far it. Ikel Ikr reel il bowgbl had 
Ire* krel Ml H Ikee Ikr ram 

Il ee* e lier «I drbl and drunvati— 
There were frw Sunday eeile. few plena 
err ramages «I net sort, few book*, 
(re papers. fewWvHBfntrahle beware, frw 
leek ereoeale eed frw of wkel Ike 
pditwal rraeoewaU call Ikr "luxuries 
end reetmsrecre al I4e." Vgyy frw 
farmer»" Ink wore anything bel bet- 
like afairt «ilk poele el Ikr cnrerre 
eed a mpr rord to bold Ikr bedding up 
Many larer fa eel ire bred in ko ear*
•ilk bet two or three rooms—end lived 
let altogether unhappy and qwite arlf- 
rvpeetiag lives. And Ikr rlofkra wr 
•wr-ewe. anert. girl* and keys 
«eeld make Her pirleree of ua for Ikr

a* MiOreree of poverty.
And all tbt* liner, wr were producing 

the erase eed the produce generally that 
-leaked Ike Fy stern farmer to ike very 
earth. And not only Ikr eastern farmer, 
kel Ikr Eeropean farmer, loo The m..r» 
*» retard, the more wr broke Ike market, 
kwth fee oererlree and for Ike older slate* 
W* bed nothing lo do bel work, and we 
•otaMtabed new record* of Ike capacity 
4 • I» Idl Ike toil. It wee originally 
•■ypowd that five men were required 
•a 1er» up With a Bucket c dropper 

fMnranek or Champion lea per 
«talion* * but the pressure of 

wed fared Ike boys «4 lbe middle west 
ta run from sheaf to skraf. with the blond 
"•"•I bursting from their temple- 
•dhlkr krai, that rack might bind a third 
* »ould cut. in spile of beat
VT? ewl «traw. It was in Ike

west that Ike farmer began the 
Pawing of Ike row of com on both sides 
h .T* ” {y'n* lwo harrow* together 
wine comers and sweeping forty acres 

J* ■ yotin* tornado, of running 
fyp. «* plwwa. of husking a hundred 
V??* 7 • d»y. of driving a seeder
•wf Irndrag a tmm with a drag. The 

to the effect that a man 
SfVlike a hermit and work 
IrvJTW, —l —lrr, ton-, 
•d LU .IVW* ,,ke • beggar and work- 
ZZltSb Aad tW ■*, 6e.di.bl, 

.** ,‘*r '* producing whe»t 
*»<f bo*., th- low lb.

J'rzrj liMi*brt,w ,nr him ■*>»•

otroMiag to Brwt.tri»t'i oditor, bread-

rdsrriB. . Vuly.1' »”d I have been 
tkat-2* • time much earlier than
Mock .. . " r? lower prices. Live 
faker T bandr^ end sixteen per cent

Ve ,onT up ~rral>the *.n^ we pfffduce most of

✓ theadrwrfü!7 cent., wheat
' it w. fy cent., com one hundred and

#**t pouura one hundred per

rent. eggs two hundred end sisiem per 
reel . milk wsly see per reel . red lew owe 
hundred and eigklrew per real . Bus term 
arsewly.lew per reel . Mte sharp fifty per 
reel. lève hogs «wr hundred and fill * • 
Iw» per reel . (this com perl we ua* work
ed out before ike recent ewslMwl nw 
•a hugs# Thai ike things Ikr farmer «rff- 
are IngWr than ie im. by from fifty Iw 
•me hundred per «eel . meet be quite 
true || isn't al cirer gem. fa obalr Ike 
living etpmws d Ike rest «4 the World 
have gone up. the farmer** base risen 
•ilk them Bui while bti^ repenses 
have increased. Ikr margin ahwte them 
has done so. Un*, and it is eilk lie* margin 
tkal ke nays debts

And wkel do drbl-free farms mean to 
i be farmers 4 rw*L west, ewrtk and wwlk* 

They mean that fa |be first lime in 
half a century H looks as if tbry would be 
able lo live easily and breathe freely.
• ••Beaming Ike fruits «4 their own labor 
ll mew ne a different «landard of Using 
It should mean mars lime devoted to 
rlwhe end instilulee. and Ike study on 
ike pert of both men and women 4 Ike 
things that make people modem and up 
to-date It mm ns modem bou«es end 
lew typhoid, scarlet fever and diphtheria 
ll means or it should mean- a better 
kind of rural sr koala, in obirb I be pride 
«4 occupation I bat makes all workers 
successful shall be instilled into Ike farm 
children: they are about I be last In receive 
il II means a new life baaed ow farm 
coéditions and not slavishly modeled 
on city life.

Farmers will have pleasanter rooms 
in which lo live, and more and better 
fwmilwre In them There will be mere 
buying of automobiles by farmers They 
•ill net buy them until tkrv are able lo. 
if they are wise, but those able |«* support 
them will bare them, and will me them 
more cheaply and effkiewlly than will 
most city men—fa Ike farmer is always 
more or less of a mechanic There will 
he many awte rihlpi and windmills 
and water-wheels doing work on ike farm 
in Ike future than in Ike past The 
farming population. Ie a great estent 
emancipated from debt, will become the 
heaviest buyers of "Ike elegancies and 
conveniences'* of life in att Ike eonntry

What does all this signify? ll signifies 
that Ike farmer will no longer go without 
Ike things which progrès* has brought 
lo I be race. For fifty ream be has seen 
other* reap where he has sown, he has 
seen other men eat bread in the «weal 
of hi* brow? Will ke continue to do so? 
lie is still meetly blind lo the benefits 
«4 farmers' organisation*, and of co-opera
tive marketing: will he continue to lie so? 
No. Ike broader view is coming, and with 
it will come still better conditions.

The farmer is not responsible for I be 
high cost of living. This has resulted 
from Ike scarcity of /armer* and their 
prod art*, rather tkaa from any control 
over pria» possessed by farmer* That 
control they have not now. nor did they 
ever have it. But along with the high 
cost of living which has been felt by farm
ers as by others- have come conditions 
•hick promise better times for the farmer 
who own* hi* land than we have ever seen 
in the memory <4 man. And If there is 
anything in justice, the farmers are en
titled to the good time coming, no matter 
how good it may be. The low prices 
from which the Bradstreet's editor 
counts these rises in prices meant indus
trial slavery for the farmers. If they are 
now higher, they ought to be. Why do 
they stay up? Merely because the re
wards of farm life have not been suflicieat 
to tempt into the business men enough 
to glut the market. The nation as a 
whole will be better off. even with high 
cost of living, if it is never again glutted 

♦ ♦ ♦
It does Squire Hake Baldwin, of 

Cedar firove, N.J., no good to say. 
•‘tiiddap?** or "Whoa!? to bis horse, 
for it is deaf and dumb, so he uses railroad
signals.

He brandishes a white semaphore 
paddle for it to start, red to stop, and 
green to slow up. At night he uses 
lights.

. ♦ ♦ ♦
An eg* eating dog, properly used, will 

make a fine floor mat

her W

iw .W •• Tto n*
-, gtw • Mmgth

n—T ■—■■Of— na.
mi ten.Hiio/V. !•§•■«• «Wl. he*

« n**i «■*<•. e
■MM. ran No m^n n,en« •» pnC

STANDAED WOVEN WIDE FENCE
is___ _

kMAdnsbi

“BIRKS’ WINNIPEG”
mu ■

WEDDING GIFTS
The safe, salidertory servira given by the Mad Order 

I>eperiment <4 this firm brings new customer* daily 
A letter from you «imply saying "fad me some new and 

appropriate suggest»—* fa • Wedding Present'* will bring 
a wealth «4 illustrât»—• and suggest ions— the newest end 
best of the world** markets, at nay price you may wish 
lo spend

Nt down and write today if yon have suck a gift Ie 
buy. You don't have to purchase unless you want to. 
but we ask yum Ie lest owe service and its p—wbititie*
Summer H edJtng Hooklet mm fit Perns Wrte fee ff.

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited
Jeweller» . Mail Order Department Winnipeg

Beware 5 /A# Jrnrr 
*ilk a tkarp 
Hat in ftr 
Ssrfaim

to prrrrni ikr lark dipping. A kink tnrk at it 
ntrrl in Ikr ring lark Jrnrr» inti irralm rack rtrnnd 
airr Iron, Ikrrr In four hand red ponndt. cantr- 
gnrnllg gone Jrnrr it half worn on! trkrn pan get il. 

H i#A Ikr WRAP track uted on Ikr "SAFE-I/M’K" From, Ikrrr it 
ahtalnlrlg no Irink.lkrrrjior Ikr "HAFR-tJM'K" itlkt dnmgrtl fmrr on 
Ikr marktl ■■ —

t all an onr local agrnl or write direr! Joe a ralalngwe lo

Brandon Safe-Lock Fence Co.
Cor. of 6th St. and MeTavith Aon., BRANDON, Man.

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE

Wc have for sale, Iwlonging to Estates in our care, 
a large nuinlier of farm properties, improved and un
improved, which must lie sold. If you are looking for 
farm property, it would pay you to write f6r our lista.

WM. HARVEY.
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Managing Director.

School of Mining
A COLLEGE Of APPLIED KUNCI

Affiliated ta Qgiidi U at varsity.

KINGSTON, ONT.

MIr
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TW arreed year era eW ere eelHIed

Alaadiee eeer *e par reel — K. W 
fperdee. Sepal. Mee P»t»r AWL Perl 
firry. Aaek . I K Mair. Marperrl.
Mae

fHaediee el ie ee per reel lien 
Ape•»». Hiaaipep. * Aelhrld. Tealaflae. 
keek ; I C Irtydre. Al» Aeelk». Maa 
F. Park. H»ap,Bp. Peak . I»a llrpbera.

I'm* Hew* f 4l»i HeeMw. KMamcp. Me*
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♦ ♦ ♦
ANHYILLE TAKE* ACTION

DELTA BRkMHI
Al Mr me*» in*. MH mi Marrh flth 

I we* ia*truct*d to forward In ynm Ik*
fntlnwiag resolution 
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le publish Ik# 
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Ikal Twr fit in* hr a*k*d 
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voted a*ain«t Ikr 
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» Ikal when Ik* 
will know wko ai 

uaaaimnaslv 
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JNule.—There ie en rwoH of the vote 
ee Ik* rw ape rat ire bill in Ikr House «4
< opflmone ae H was killed ie committee
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GKO WEBS' ASSOCIATION
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fiilWri Haies

end rnwmitlr* mire err not rrrordrd 
division on Ike

MrKKNZIE

♦ ♦ ♦
KDtTATiVE WORK 

Miniloene hr a nr h of Ike Manitoba 
Gram Growers' Association held its 
monthly merlin* on Aoril IIMh. A Smith, 
rire-president, in Ike rkair Wken W A. 
Osborne rare kia address on Veiled Slates 
paRliea ee wee Rale nr H to with *reei 
interest and nedonhledlr pare ns some
thin* to think about ae he lourked upon 
some very important points relitinr to 
poRtira in our own rwuelry. He deell for 
a time on the crooked voter aed made it 
eery Hear to ae that so Ion* aa the voter 
acted crooked so lone would we bare the 
crooked legislator, lie mentioned direct 
législation ead thought It might go a 
good part of the way ia remedying 
matters, bet the real remedy waa. ke 
thought, ae honest, coesrieatious voter 
would secure aa koaest, conscientious 
legislator.

Oar eeteraa. W. Siftoe. aeit took the 
Soor and took up kie high protective 
tariff system. He poieted out its ruina- 
tioe to the farm*rs aed working classes 
of < aaads. tke enormous high cost of 
tiviag and tke high prices of all kiads 
of implements aed machinery He 
also dealt with tke i<ffe land west ion.

In tke local ko nee ike 

straight party lines

Vtrden. Man . W II llyer. Miaaedosa. 
Maa . 1 A. Revn*r. Elm Valley. Man ; 
J. Ÿ. McIntosh. Stoo, -, Man J i 
Dufton. Wapella. Sash . J Wools! on hoi me 
Raynftore. Sask. J McWillwm. Mt 
Rayai. Maa ; i. E Rleklhan. Klkhorn. 
Man . E. II llawthorae. Waekaila. Man ; 
A. R. Ferguson. Flympton. Man.; A. F 
Willett. "Ireherne. Mae.; J l>. McErtrl. 
Ideal P O . Man

Staading below S3 per real.—G. W. 
McLacblin. Ragot. Mao ; R. Setter, 
Mussel. Mae.; II W\ Lees. Kisbey. 
Sash . R. R. Wimsett. Winnipeg. Man . 
F. E. Robertsoa. Ma<l>onald. Man.. 
A. Dobbyn. Mrlita. Maw; L Campbell. 
Mieto. Mao.; A. K. Brown. Sperling. 
Man.; L. McKenne. Brandon. Men . 
V. H. Mcttorman. Arden. Man ; L. R 
Ramsay. Dominion City. Men.; R. W 
Wood. Oakville. Man . J. P. Scott. 
Atwell. Man . G II. Jones. Carman. 
Man.; Jeo. Bryce, Areola. Sask ; T. II 
Dutton. Gilbert Plains. Man.; G. R 
Pratt. Rouleau. Saak.; C. L. Stuart. 
Pilot Mound. Man.; H. A. Shine. Grand 
( oelee. Sask . K R. Robison. Carman. 
Msn . R. T. Connell. Neepewa, Man . 
V- James. Rosser. Man.; Mark Geer- 
ronirre. Ste. Rose du Lac. Man.

First Year Students
Thom who successfully completed their 

6ret year's work al Ike college are 
Standing over 00 per real P M

Donald. Oak River. Mae . T. F. Harare. 
Ilaaley. Sask.; R. H. Scott. Winnipeg. 
Man . L. Hanson. Elaa. Alta.; r. 
>tr\ens. Russell, Maa.; A. Charters. 
Holland. Man ; A. T II Robson. Delenu. 
Man . J. Stinson. Hargrave. Man . 
S. Sigmar, Glenboro. Man ; D. H 
Evert. Sintaluta. Sesk ; W. R Cowan. 
Pilot Mound. Man.. L. Blair. Ochre 
River. Man.; J. R. Allison. Burnaby. 
Man . A. Cos, Vnion Point. Mnn . 
H. A. Dugard. Beasuejour. Man ; F. 
S. Ross, Windtborst. Sask.. R. Nocthey. 
Holland. Man.; J. Anderson. Forrest. 
Man . E. Creror. Russell. Man.; E. 
McAulay. McAulay. Seek.; A. Forrest, 
Oak Lake. Man.; J. F. Hartley. Moun
tain View. Alta.; C. Watkins, Holland. 
Men ; A. Muir. Delomine, Man.; G. W 
Poole. Neepewe. Men.; F. Mordv. 
Morris. Men.; M. Anderson. Morris. 
Man.; J. Bowman. Miami. Mnn.; B 
Evans. Bethany, Man ; F. Henley. 
Qu'Appelle. Sask.

Have Won Scholarahlpe 
K W. Gordon, of Begot. Man., wins 

the governor-general's «leer medal for 
the stedeet standing highest ia geaeral 
proficiency ia the graduating ciase of 
the regular two-year course. P. M. 
Abel, of Earl Grey. Sask , and J. H 
Bridge, of BatUeford. Saak., were very 
dose competitors for this coveted honor 

P M. Abel staading highest among 
the students from Saskatchewan in

P M Bredt. of Belgoeie. Sesè 
standing first ia the first year, capter* 
the Winnipeg exhibition gold eedd. 
the «rholsrship of sereaty-five dofish 
from the province of Saskatchewan t* 
the student from Seskntchewna stand»! 
highest ia his class ia general proffeienn 
in his first year. end. ia addition. • 
scholarship of fifty dollars offered by |k 
same province to all students obteiwnf 
first-dess honors in either ngroneey 
animal husbandry, dairying or k«ri»- 
calture

The following studeaU from see 
katchewan have also won scholars»** 
of fifty dollars by obtaining 
honors in agronomy, animal husband»^ 
dairying or horticulture: A. Greea. G B 
Roy. (i. A. Ewart, D. II. EwarÇ G P 
Richardson. L. Brown. D. N. Hart»4 
L Worrai. F Boyd. E Kristjaesen
C. McLean. A O Olson. C L Spdl»^
D. Campbell. J. A. McDonald. M « 
Kerr, 8. Tomecko, E. McAulev. W. ■ 
Tait, Jaa. Lawrence. T. J. Nelnon

The student, (rom S«,k.lcb»»•••** 
have woe echolarahip. muit irtj" 
sstislsrtory proof to the commit*” 
that tb»y here b»»D bona 6d» ate*** 
of lb» proriece for at frail two J* 
immrdiatrly prreedief malnruliUoa 
tbit during that timr they be»» 
at Inal Iwo ,umm»r« ie prsrtKal
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... Atari» »M Bnli*à Colambr»
Il M. ta be *<ll.. Ml». U là. P*-P**lT 
•m» ■■Hii«r4 H- AM f»l à**»**
, . dwài .iMim <4 là. P»r«-ip*~
4 U «il N. *4—r»l*d àjr ll*»r> IMr 
al Mai <4à*r winanli. H «»• 
f-mt à» là. r»—*- «< là» »**••*. 
ÿ J»*es Whitney) as • nostrum 
eei mnI * U Mr Knpp • strong 
eei hpnl presentation al Ike farts «J 
tbr cm. h» «rt «he ere ^
mm el < enada. katraf M Ikr good 
pmto «f Ikr assessment Mi al Ikr aider 
■ftfkm. es wefl as Ikr UmImm ex pér
imés d Ikr lasted HtaUe Kmt end 
U le irnl Ikr*. ked rhmen es a roallef 
4 pwhfcr pake* •»«< P»hbr right la rem
■rertareiy eB tkrtr retenues fc.ro tend 
tern aloe» Hr showed Iksi New Zenl- 
as*i. New îioeth Wales and otkrr Anelra- 
hee «Ulr< ked kree 1er needy eierlrrn 
y vers extending Ike system. eelil now 
preriirely e# sUIr eed mweicipal U ers 
•rrr raised ky Ike taxation ni laed mines 
sely Hr showed Iket Ike Hrilisk gov
ern bkwI «lier mml rekeaslive enquiry 
•el.. taxai** «ystries ni otkef countries 
ked adnplnl land % alors taxation in e 
mark son arl.ilrary for* than eneld 
kr passa Mr oedrr kis proposed bill All 
Ikaa informât me and Bon mold kaer 
keen obtained Wr Sir James Whiter y 
from Ikr imperiaf government Mot Hooks, 
•kirk erre dowkUrse in Ike library ni tke 
hpdelere But Sir James was not 
Mia« for information This was Henry 
Urpae. Thaï damoed il ea fer as ke 
•as rnereeeed. aed kis verbal brickbats 
•rte kerlrd right and left. Tke Citisee 
has always been ea admirer of James 
fthitary. aed becenar ni kis many ad
mits tie qwnlities and few faults. H is with 
••rk hesitation it has derided to play the 
pnrt *4 a madid friend But when the 
Irit minister of His Majesty's government 
* Ike leading province of < anada treats 
m snrk superficial and prejudiced manner 
*• •" important question of taxation 
" relues, a question that is vital 
*• every member of the community— 
**. ■•t ia the public interest raise our 
Otiem *" —Ottawa Kvising

♦ ; ♦
**OVT THE RCK KF.FTLLER 

FONDATION
A better general understanding of the 

trnfUr «• the proposed Rockefeller 
w,,eW ke had. if the a heard 

did not prevail that Mr Rocke* 
tetrads turning over to it, money 

•tmndy .dHained by kirn Of course ke 
S{Jfl,,iri ov** anything of the kind 
. TV lurn ovrr snd will turn over

, ” through, is paper titles
privileges of one kind and an- 

■i.. empowering the foundation
a** 1t7 empower him now. 

lnkete from year to year rd the 
, T eîTnin*s of persons who do future. 
i,., . T**e important question, there- 

•f •hether Mr Rockefeller 
wM** ** "KmeV- for the endowment 
11^ V * ®°t That question cuts no 

*• the matter The important

INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS
3 IN PLOWING CONTESTS

Not for Ih# priiei involved, but to rstib- 
lish be rond question in lbs egncullural world 
I be super ior-y of Iplernelional Hectors, ere 
entered tiie r -nr Important plowing compe
tition» held ia America and Europe during 
1909. Victor/ »hcr victory lor the Interna
tional era» lbs resell. Al I be eahibilion cl * 
Amiens, Prance; at Winnipeg, Manitoba; at 
Brandon, Manitoba, and at Aurora, Hllnoit. 
International tractors kit tbs field victorious 
In all Inatence».

These dcmonetratlone of superiority In 
plowing and hauling conteste are duplkaicd 
every day in agricultural field work. For 
Instance, n KMtorae power Internatiooal 
tractor plowed lWO acres In uoc season in 
the Province of Saskatchewan. Bccauie ol 
Itg simple, practical, correct design, the In
ternational tractor turned over the regula
tion number of acres every day without any 
mi .h ip.

If yon buy a tractor, do you not want an 
absolutely dependable tractor that will plow 
the maximum number ol acres day In and 
day ont on a minimum fuel cooeemptkwf 

The practicability ol International trac
tors cannot be questioned. The engine, the 
source of the power, is not sn untried cu

lt's the I II C engine which has been 
M tbs market for years, tested wider

_________ ______

every conrtlvihle condition end never lornd M 
wanting. The mounting U the beet that brains ” 
and money can devise, and the principle ol power 
imoemiMlon Iront the engine to the main drive 
wheels is the principle need so eneeeeefwUy lor 
years on the big, powerful steam tractors. Yon 
»-e there I «n't so experimental feature about 
International tractors.

International tractera era bringing about • 
revolution In the methods of tilling. They era 
bringing a day of greater possibilities lor the 
farmer -Increased profits and freedom from 
alow, hard, tedious work. These tractors are 
equally serviceable for hauling purposes and 
delivering power from the belt.

tao.t*i Intarnailnaal Indore, the I M C Hw le- 
ehnWs e-wral yirpow gMnttne eeglee» from I to IS- 
hone power, rertkel anil hortenetal, portable end eta- 
llooerv, *<1,pled lor ell farm work

It will be ol r-oOderebte adeeetege to yea to call 
an eer local aeewt lor cenlngnee sad tail Inlormalloe.

Write laleraatloMl tlarewaler Compaay ol America 
at aeaiaat braocb beam loe I bear today.

CANAOtAM I

s I H C LINE IKTT X NATIONAL HARVUTU 
COMPANY OP AàOJUCA

oucAco n.-woii USA

We Want Your Cream
w T7_______ L wr want your Cream shippctl liy ex press
IVir. * armer tou*, and are pr«>nml to pay cash for 
it—go goon tu tested—at highest prices. Is this offer not lietter 
than making your own butter snd trailing it at the store ?
Don't delay writing us for particulars. 1T PAY YOU.

CRESCENT CREAMERY CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG Authorized Capital, $250,000 BRANDON

In lie fnt from vnr to jrrmr Hjr the fouB* 
I i* If it ix to hr not

il» rurtml

thr fui
from uprrial privileRH prrprtuatpd 
through this fonmialinn. the wVmr is • 
trod «nr.

NHthPf d«»ru this khriw drtir-nd 
for its mrrit« upon Mr. Rorkrfeller’s 
good faith. No matter how genuine he 
may be in creeling the endowment, 
its results if carried out. would be to vital
ise special privilege in a moot subtle and 
effective way. Given a federal corpora
tion with perpetual existence and exemp
tion from taxes, which is endowed with 
paper titles to special privileges through 
which for all time it can levy tribute 
upon workers as they work and dispense 
gratuities at the wiTl of trustees financially 
interested in maintaining special privi
leges, and you create a social m«»n»ter 
This is what congress is asked to do. — 
The Public

♦ ♦ ♦
Smith (to a friend who applied for a 

position as letter-carrier) "Think yer 
got the persiehon?,, Hie friend : " Got it? 
No. Toe first question they axed me 
was bow fur it was from London to Con
stantinople; an* I told ’em if that was 
goin’ to be the round. I'd give it up."

THE EMPIRE-Canadas Standard Writer
$60Price Price

Tài. ewhieehee bee. adopted b/Tbe Ciala 
Grower.* Grate Co., tbe Brttieà Go,era- 
meat, a ad l be Caaadiae PaciSe Ball way. 
Held oe ra»7 aroelhly peymoale. eemt ea 
trial; reeled aad repaired.

Alklns & Pepler
lis àtrrierwei A,mm * WINNIPEG

R A. BONN A R W. H TRI’KMAN W.THORNBURN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thomburo
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Baa >13
Tslsghens 7®S

OfTlewe Suita 7 Hast 
WINNIPEO

r/U
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I
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Over Capitalization and the Tariff
'A* Urn Tm

♦ ________ ♦ Ht n»i -------- » peà*» U
♦ rrl ♦ • «kalia* lafcal antai at
♦ I • H a ta.aia* aa. taM Ik
« I « Mkyn* al *• al — <4
ala »aaJ> •* «eae la kaaelat*»a * a «teé» am ia*ia»»i eg nIMa a iiaai* v

mrrirmt af Umw ragtaet W aAO) 
taM Ik* Daaaaaa Tail* ('kaM Ifca Uaaaaaa Tal* ' «a#ea> 
*4 «a» <4 wfc-e. kt Ifca ear. k*4 aa, 

■«I Ifca baa*kaaaaa al eaaala'iar

a a •*»**•aaaaaaaa »'a4aaiiaa tw 
"ka^aaeB leUaeeU" 

i la ka 4 Ika «aieae Ikel ear me 
I l 4 I kata ali|lH* a aaaaaaaaar* 

k eeak eae "mekeee"" a.Ik 
ayaaal iaW.1 > .al Ifca? 

eHk aaa*la*l *«a».4«hl* Ik*
«* al aa* lelaalaaaara Ina

__ _____ aae ekaaa 4air H a la am
Ian Ika mlaaaala al Ika *a*k tka 
ellrle4a 4 iaih<rt.l a aa4 ralaagl 
ekak Ika •aerial aipUlaaa aaaaaa I»
War-la Ik* aarirae* aaikaeMaa, la Ik*
■eel ilaaalir awl ika aaael 
Irai era a Ik* eleaUaa II I 
a a-I Ia*l4ale*i r..l|—4 Ike I 
aefclir - a tara-I al Ikaaa rualaar aa-l 
•aaaral eagawr ae4 aa.. gaaaaml r"T™
le 4a Ikaaa 4*4r Ika* meM laraklr -I *«• Ikr. *a 
aaallaa. ngkl Ike ika* eel ««4**iU«4 ekek kee aa*

TV UeeteUe T*ilÜ* < «
tu— le Hi 4è»U#w4s ne IVe lie » 
VUm meant stork el lW ul* ni 
i pm* reel pmt mIhiM %• H l*k« 
HW K» le Hi • V» «• •»*
•el •• IV ptnmuÂi* pa«4 wely ftW *•

SIV whJo nm* • S pe* ^ 4—44ee4 
«V riel —ally emit Sft fee reel 
ne IV •■mil artua#r H*e ,n» »• 

Ten f«e#« dtewlrwda. iVewfo—. r^ari 
ell IV rash artwaffy i*«eV mi lV« 
ft re mrilwm* el comma* stork. Hut 
É> «Vis ft » r mllkHM steads •• •

| IV rmmpmmw diwi«|e»fia ■!
•M in •! ill. H**t "• ••

IV estum serf lint si tV— deal* 
et ès I Ver «estes— ries le ewe— ni Vf 
•wee»’

A Sse.Hr Msffrt
Te «Maso e —alsasag —w— ni IV 

effect ni IV rœUwes nr e— ff»r ne tV 
|*nM«r lels—nls. 1st es rne—1rs IV 
|»rruswl eeaÜène «i IV mllee industry 
le <ees«is Almel five y sers es»» ■ Im 
gentlemen «e Al ne!—si, who ers» e— 
ns lr— fs wilts r with IV I.««•.!»».• ni
•l<sh serVes» ewetewlelWw. a ad ekn 
iisrri—Mr V«f estes Isise— lie— ne lV<r 
heads. es— restées sVni les sne—Ihées 
In nrruay iVt lie» Il es 
n» ns—ri In (Vw IVI se

feneri èe entVe# 
mllee ladartry ni

meelfnl ni lV 
f < seeds TVrr wr

en! e ffrs 1 many mit ne ewlle ie C seeds 
•I IV liter, eed IV— nés en H—

y le Invest ie elnrfte. 
tant ie meydV In w— en! mllne. 
t rr i—■— tels—ufsd TV nely p»mnl.l» 
-errs si lV«s do «rire ri. is IV eo—èngs 
el IV mené; TV mretr ni IV 
men*! e— dmved Imte IV tels ni 
mllne New. * IV me^eey >ss ee> 
•Il lie rtpre—«. see H«— up —seen! ni 
•V mrily —dit wVsft «I Uni e—t eed

derti.». res Hi »•*•*** •• *»•«* re|e* °* 
rts bnedrd èedsMsdes— leystntlie# 
IV srleel es—!• «Vs* Il !«* e—r) 
•ed. essr eed above «Il tk.e me Hi Urfs 
dm.lmds ne owllsons ni ftrtiUeee capital 
IV iessiUbls merlwténe ie IVI il ree 
compel •*#1 «Vss rn—H*- lV < seed—n 
mllee essr le pmj leo mark 1er bis

ni competition eed iVy es— doing 
TVsr ne. ihwlatrlr en reason f»»s 
roemlnisliec tbe—noill*. nibst then lV 
dru— «4 1V— men In " webr mner) ” 
mlbnet Si vine *ey economic rnni.elrei 
TVy ebleierd. by rome. nr# h none tn 
Ibn— fs wilier with dork rerbee— nf»f 
•lines, met Sol ni IV «Ink ni — rr—I nl 
IV stinting rneyle. end amalgamated 
tbrw ieln oer me—re known the 
Dominion Trtlilr f ewpumf So eager 
did tbrw rtpbslrr. become es IV spoil* 
Inn wed ie .isbl I bel iVy —rklr—1> 
iseorrd lV objection* ni e p*.nrrf»l body 
ni iksrrkoMsn nl owe ni IV me.lilnrel 
mm pen in (TV Dominion Inline Mill* 
Ce.) le being merged TV— .be—knldrr. 
look srlioe against (V Dominion Trtlilr 
promoter, to compel remreitme of
I Vir rithl* TVy .nrrrrdsd and I be 
jtdir who derided ie I Vir ferns described 
mes nf IV perfi.rmsnrr. of IV Dominion 
Trtlilr gentlemen •• — iVr Serrent 
% mis line. «4 Ikel item «4 the Derelorwe 
• hich eeye “Thon .belt n»l .leel" 
%. • metier of feci, if “birb finen» r " 
i. In V • permanent end r—nnsMy 
comfortable Uritte, werlkiii sboeld 
be done ie tbe we y <4 amending the 
Decelogne. Some oi il* pmm«inn. im
pose emlm its wing end ennoting rertric- 
tMiet on those professor, at the art of 
high finance oho ■— aim "Christian.*’ 

TV Milk hi IV Coreeeel 
The de—ri plioe of this wnplcesnt 

little By in the ointment of oer exploiting 
hemes, i. merely a dig—in* intmdwred 
to throw a sidelight on the ethic and 
the method* of the merger. The con
tent—es .he—holder, here evidently been 
settled with, as the Dominion Te»tile 
Company still does business. Non. when 
tV promoter, incorporated tV Domiaio» 
Teilile < ompsay. they made a new i««ue 
of common stock to amount to ft3.000.000 
Whet was tV purpose or neces.ity of 
this issue? Nobody —ems to know, 
eicept tV promoters. In any esse, 
the proceeds of the issue we— not very 
mark after all. for the promoters took 
ap lV slock amongst tVm—1res and 
psid ten dollars fur each hundred dollar 
•be—. That is. IV company for receipts 
<4 fire hundred thousand dollars became 
indebted to its promoters to tV amount 
of sbwl lee millions. Four and a half

really I 
which i

the—fore, of the company's 
stock liebilily is pw— "water " This is 
tV preliminary cVrge made to tV

A Big Snap 
in Cream 
Separators

We hair . FEW EMPIRES LETT
that «rrr oul an Semple» will* ,m, 
amnia err emSrS ■«•mrehal la,| 
lAhmiae a. p»l a. an. ||a«r
.lrri.lr.1 !.. CUT THE PRH E.S |\
TWO TO CLOSE THEM (HT
Ql H'K Will takr your oU «pu. 
aloe in nrhangr if nr*v*«ery

Wiüe for Particulars TODAY
a* I hr ) muat hrIf you aanl oer 

a* 4*1 el oore

Ontario Wind Engine 
and Pump Co. Limited
Winnipeg . * Calgary

Wain Tarar4 late <ieU
TV— ie • regular method nf rtnrk 

eseVege manipulation by which " — 
r writ—a" repee—etiag IV— Bonds of 
water eed wind, a— turned by I Vir 
r res tors into *4hI reek First the stork 
is "listed'* ee iV sleek etebaege. that is. 
it is placed ne the list of those securities 
ie ebieb deeliegs a— permitted ne tV 
lonf (4 tv e.change TVw tV press 
ie "worked**, inte—slieg bile of in- 
formation a hoe I tV earnings of tV 
particular c—ewen appear from lime to 
time on IV "Boaoctal peg*C Dork 
undefined rumors of big * 
profits, and ” melon-culling” 
circulation, an esritement is thus gotten

?■ . and an inter*el created in the minds 
tbe stork eteVege "pnlriir that is. 

IV comparatively small portion of tV 
community which ha. money with which 
to gamble or operate in storks. Then a 
broker will some day offer a tended 
figure for tV stork under manipulation, 
baaed on its "fine earning —cold." As 
n rule kis instructions come from none 
original bolder of tV stork, who does 
But want to buy at all. but who want, 

to —U ^| a good figure the stork 
him nothing, and who takes 

this measure «4 "getting tV market 
going.” TV public begin to get in
terested. and aa tbe "public” of the stock 
exchange is very largely imbued with 
the gambling «pint, it wmh begins to bus 
A hundred dollar stock which has been 
paying 3 per cent, for two or three years. 
f«M*k« like a bargain at ft 10. It doe. not 
matter a rap to tbe stock exchange 
"public" that the stock may —present 
no actual investment. If it part a good 
dividend it is likely to sell at an advance 
and tVt is all tVt tV stock excVnge 
public wants. By means of manipulation 
under such conditions the hundred dollar 
sha—s of the Dominion Textile < ompany. 
which cost originally ten dollars each and 
which have al—ady drawn in dividends 
far more than the original investment 
and interest, a— now selling between 
•70 and ft*0 each, and tVir 1 boosters " 
say will soon reach ft 100. At tV present 
moment, however, this stock —p—sents 
a mortgage of nearly five millions on the 
Canadian cotton consumer.

Are TV Statesmen Hypnotized?

The Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF-

High Grade Pressed Brick
al prie»» ranging fn»m $9 to $18 per M

FIRECLAY - S6 per Inn FIREBRICK ■ $25 ,*-r M 
ARCH EIRE BRICK for Engin-. . $1.00-arh

All above price* f o b. Kdraes, Mae
Head Office: BRANDON Work.: EDRANS, Man.

= Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MACLENNAN BROS.
CMAW EXOVWGt ......... VW

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignment» Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bide Wired on Reqoe*

It secty to tbe writer that these facts 
lould have aroused some interest

the minds of tbe people s representatives 
si Ottawa. Several members of parlia
ment. of both paries, a— quite, aware 
of the facts, but. although the consuming

public is being obviously mulcted, nothing 
is done. Why? A— the politicians in
capable of understanding the meaning 
of these facts, or a— they so afraid 
of the influence of the " business interests." 
and so confident of tbe continued individu
al well-being, on the part of the mass of 
the ijyople. that they think discretion 
and silence the irise course for them?

Tariff Shelters Exploiters 
This cotton combine is merely one of a 

sco— of cases that might be cited to 
show how the earnings of the producers 
a— being filched by this process of "over- 
capitalization.” These combinations are 
all buttressed by a tariff, whose ostensible 
object is the "protection of Canadian 
industries." but which is being used 
by the parasitical fraternity as an instru

ment for the transfer of the 
of our prosperity from the f
the people who f with the 
of a kind Providence; produce it to tb 
of the " financiers** th«*m-lves

Rests With the People 
This question of over-capita**^ 

presents the largest and most P^V 
ous of the problems now up for c®*; .
at ion before the people of this cooii*» 
On its wise solution depends tbe • 
existence of free government. One 
first steps in that solution •»<-*! 
such adjustment of the tariff ks ^ 
p— vent its being used aa a wrap- 
r> bolding up" the people Am 
people should eeetoit that this adjust-*- 
is speedily made __
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^ Manitoba Pressed Brick
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Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
JJwr/oor Watch D*ouirv ( Venin* or 
*FPe,n? If »n mail y oar Watch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN

f rSB CENT. tiesrBBUed l»v««t- 
mbI Knuri PnMtaliMiiUlr

k-Lbli.h,» Hun IM
Awrkm, VbwIFm Ce„ Teel.

uniTT —. — —ülwî* « ' S65
ILSON

_lGA.OL.NB
ENGINE

■ F.Owree.WFeiMe- pLeta*«. •*«. Free Trial 
I A.k far i

JJj^ON M?G. CO let -à Si.. GULLWi OVT
M ■abub» imha saner oo, 1

lloe Prreaikal • • U»v MrMiius

Mb II MrKi«iik,Ma W.C ( oouml 
Mb Fuore». Ma M Uut.

Ma XfnoLLe
Trewe Ma W C (OOLIMI

Htalr (Hlirii
Maa lioos Mas NVsoua Mas 
Atssbbb. Mae Dowwiww. Miaa K 
Vocao. Mar ( ooissss. Miaa Ihut 
Organ fleeniary K B but
Aaerielr arahrt«liiy 1er. II no per year
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OBJECT: •

Te erattrr ewaehiae arma here.
To fire a day ta the freeh air to ae away 

rhildmi »• our fuade will allow;
To awiataia the “Freeh Air Home” 

at Bt. Louie
see

MOTTO;
The Worth and Fewer a# a Nafle

When IW eh tea of yoaf life are a desolate
*rey.

Yea ran change them. I say.
If yoa entile every day;
For a esnile ran work woaders. and always 

does pay
— Benjamin Kerb

4 4 4
Dear Reeders:—llendqaarlen are wdlr 

in need of yoar “owe kindness” this month, 
for never «lare the organisation of the 
society have we had as many «alla for 
help that we could not answer.. I would 
prefer that you make yoar kiadaeee a 
money donation, to meet the unexpected 
demands on the emergency fund. How
ever. if yoa have no nioeey, a report of 
a kindness done will keep your membership 
r*rd O.K Perhaps you can make some
thing for the bataar. which will be held 
duriag the nest two wont he fit has 
heen suggested to hold it during esbihition 
sad thus meet our many readers who will 
risit the city for that event. What do 
you think of this, dear friends* Perhaps 
you could give something for the fresh 
air home in Bt. Louis, or for the fresh air 
camp for the children—bed linen, curtains, 
table linen, children’s summer clothing, 
overalls, etc. Money is also needed.

A call came from two consumptives, 
now in great need of material sunshine 
Harold Green, our blind boy, is in great 
need of clothing. Funds are also necess
ary for Mr. Carl England. I leave you 
to decide for yourself on your "one kind
ness” this month Home must always 
come first, but help headquarters when 
you can

A dear child wrote from Alberta last 
week to say that she would send some 
flowers for our sick ones, and the thought 
came to me, what a pleasure flowers 
always are to the lonely and the sick, and 
even to the toil-hardened men and women 
one meets each day. I remember reading in 
a .Sunshine bulletin fa clipping taken from 
the Sunday School Times) of a smile 
factory established just by a small flower 
garden, planted with slips given by a 
friend. Each day, the owner of the gar
den paid her "one kindness” by offering 
a flower to those who passed on their 
way from the day’s toil, and the smile 
the flower always brought was her great 
reward.

Does my smile factory pay ? Indeed it 
does; it pays big dividends. Start one your 
self, not much capital is necessary. And. 
judging from the sober, toi I-hardened.

i b ” MARli *

rare-«ora faces, there aw awl uww wsH% 
enough • males to go around

Every day I pass a yard el a street 
rfamMg that u radwwt with flowers, 
aad aawe of them are ever rut I wish 
I could establish sa the corner whew

•mile daepewry. aad eelnwg a* the flowers 
lasted that should he I hr most .mileful 
•I Wet Htm tw tows

• • •www
Several letters havebeea wceived sski^i 

for middle aged women to go out iwtn the 
country, ah* children f«r »d«f»tanu Three 
uiU hr attended to as seam as possible It 
* •weeaary to keep the child few seder 
awpervHNm for a mouth or Iwu so that 
we kaou rtartly whet their special Basais 
aw^aad to prepare them lew their wew

There i

• • •
LET tJB SHARE

meay lives s roe ad

the kind information, but i 
the memliership cards find two missing— 
those of Anna Woods and Ada Brsdshs 

see ia the letter that you 
it but I

- PORTABLE- 
GRANARIES
Fire, Llghtnins 
and Storm Proof.
Protect» the grein—ab
solutely vermin proof.
Write for particulate-

Metallic toafinj* Cl.
LIMIT SO

MANU FACTO B BBS
TORONTO eod WINNlFRO

srr I

•s fell of

If our cup »• overiewiag. let us share;
Aad their way with sunshine brighten. 
Till the heavy burdens lighten.
And the atmahtne find, n pression wuvy— 

whew
• 4 ♦

My dear Children This U a special 
important letter liera use | want to tell 
you about the play hot tea parties that 
we hope to hold tins year. Please, my 
dears, | want cents, rents, rents, such a 
lot of rente, so that we may give fresh 
air tea parties to dosent and dosewe of 
the ponced children we ran find. Poor 
mite* who won’t have any sunshine 
unless we give them a party. You may 
think a rent not worth sending, hut ft 
is, because every cent just makes «me 
more end help* to give tea to another 
poor mite. One

M,Tf0

Address Dag. O.

it. or cents hr the 
•hall have a hearty welcome 

for them all. Any contribution, however 
•mall or big. that any one (children or 
grown-ups) shall send along I «halt 
be most grateful for Don’t forget the 
play bos party.

* * *
SUNFLOWER BRANCH 

Dear Marie —Thanks very mark for 
t in looking <

• I as eg •« MSS

GET THE WASHER 
RUN BY GRAVITY!

sd da fssa s# OwvWy to 
ft I» «to (' rv asset CmM

’•

U-U- l«r Ihe pr-tad-ut. but I faiM to
- - XV .11 vital Lin/«lv tata.n.t iktatai ^mm\

rt it. Will you kindly send them and 
will enclose a stamp for postage. Also 
please send me a collection card. We 

haven’t had time yet to arrange anything 
to make money but will do so as soon as 
possible. We will be sure to send the 
handkerchiefs and perhaps a little further 
help Hoping we may soon be able to 
ftve you a little help. | remain,

ELSIE BRADSHAW. 
President, Sunflower Branch. 

« fl fl
EVERY CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 

SUNSHINE GUILD
Sign the form Wow:

44444444444444444%
4
if Dear Marie:—I should like 
if to become a member of your 
if Sunshine Guild. Please send 
if membership card. I enclose two 
if cents stamps for its postage. 
if
4 Name 
if
4 Aik------------------------------
•
if Address____________
if

«•tot «usa.
?r. StfT.

riot h »• e«w>i least* 
Hess Over M a 
mlllls. hsuerwlem 
toe# tes«Fd «h* sod 
grass* «1 la «sa 
res sftfeaM sp*ad 
■as sue seat I Mas 
Is tto siml

WASBEIS 
SHIPPED FIEE

FOB
30 DAYS’ TEST

W# make «Ms afler to say rsBaMr msa sr wsmaa 
eerwtor*. W« scud tto Wastor by IrtlglM. at 
ear «spew sad risk That's togsasr w* she» 
lately Ins yea wM to as d*b«bied with tto 
Wastor sa tto I bowsed* wbo tore tried H Om 
SB* s# ttose woodrrfsl Wastor* eod say pood 
bye" to tto weeAboard forever. Good by* to 
backaches. worry eed wssbday dmdgeryf Let 
Oravtty Power do tto tord workl Let tto IPs#tor 
•easse tto dottotf W* srfl tto Wastor sa to tie 
saymsats salf 50 erst* a week. It pays for 
ksetf la s berry Ttoa works for you ftt /sr s 
UfrUmrl Drop w s postal card lor tto Free 
Wastor Book end trO as yoar aesrsst freight 
juito oJtoad today iddrsas ms liraii*f

G. G. H. BACH, Mmsgsr
Tks ”1 flOOr Washer Cu, 387 Ypp^ K

TOflOKTO. CANADA
fM^^PO — SseStsysesWesr—yaumsmb 
™ Msww am«wm ass arts to Stoss SSW
Wlaaku Brsaeb • • • • FT4 Partage Ara.
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The Possibilities of Culture in the Country
M O N G mUia • •vela. with *U their MSlfall Us ritf 
pewpla lUf* is t^ns Ur ewe isUmt*
•itra a leedewry It m I- U Uf*! Hml lU ant Isn 
U MMf st. aal M rnalaia «M; ewaerS Ut Uf sU 

* ‘ ** i ••• »4f*r Is t««lnb«u hr# ■*!»•» ■ la
lU ftsatal issranslias ef a fee frùs4< 
• Ul lars*4 sfas isnOrati rawnhl 
*• lU 4s/‘a |m|*t. Os* U4 reed «4 • 

• Ik* "aaa tranisf tU r«atis*at

lU we »«K*I • I*S»I It ès e» |ala 
Imhs« II we far • attfc aM •»*■► 
«4 (Ue w-4 assy «isee ae4 w/**t 
• s*»« rtsM II*«tressa. *wial; aUa 
sew «el/ aa*l ««ere • eveh

New. Is«l >*ar a*4i N la** eek 
rfup m the llritUn am «uppoard le

ClUosfl te tee «feta TWy laa« oe 
leer days. TW Ust day they es*4 
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Oee ree eel 
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«n.dW 
properly wfc

seder a wages, walking oe bit kw*»* “ 
TWe eesesa eeid aW r reed I be I tee ” 
A not bar spoke «4 “ea outbreak «4 diph
theria ie Urlssé'* Immediately lWe

IIAMr»lll*E

♦ ♦ ♦
urr I f» OM.4KI2K
Fkvasde Here's ea smpWtK

tU ebuwdawt lafi 
TW* U Mrs L 

It **aere yea a«
ea be arreptelda
1 Was base tb.it

llo

tWl yee «bœld I 
• bo er» Willing I 
moved Ie st press 

Tba eh i eg yee 
. dee eed foe iW a

you frvl for |W wuetae am e m 
eelieSed eitb things ea ibey ere.”

I am years uevnly,
ON W A10

Ferry Feiet. Marrh Ci. ISIS
♦ ♦ ♦

NO LV*rH FO» THtrsHOtt
Dear Kdilor -I was jest r»ad>ag • 

letter signed "Farmer's Wife” («dew , 
eed I ma*t *ey I quite agree with bar 
oe IW I sorb qwest me at I harsh» eg 1er 
It seems tWl e •««msn be* jest el ekr 
ree do to get tW srmery meela et that 
liw wit Wet eay et Ira ronkieg flf 
r «verse wWw they err stank I breaking 
IW le*l «4 A aged or Srsl perl of Septra* 
Her iW day* err e littk long el right 
bet after Ibat it ie oely a habit.

•«•msn thought perhaps tWt wee wbal 
•W reed, eee after a while »W confessed 
eW “ didn't keow whether «he bed 
been reeding about tW men walking on 
bis knees, or about the diphtheria. Hut 
•W kwew eW was reading something **

♦ ♦ ♦
HAtD WORK

Dear Editor: -1 am e reader of Tut 
Gnat* Gnnwr.na* Gets* eed thought I 
would like to give e few words oe threshing 
as ”Farmer's Wife** would like to War 
tW views of some other farmer's wife.

I think tW letter lee oe tW threeWra 
ie leal week's paper. 1 have lived oe a 
farm mostly ell pf life, coming from 
England to MuptoHa ft years ego 
Of course threshing ie eery different 
over there. IW men bringing their owe 
meule. There tW country ie more thickly

vote ie fever of Mrs. Langston's motion 
"that the farm wowe of tW west 
organise and Win ie this greet question 
of homesteads for women end in all 
matters where tW privilege of solving 
our financial problems ere concerned 

If we rsnsol organise, at eay rate ue 
ree estate, diecuea, educate, end your 
page is jest tW place to begin. I am no 
"sorehead.” Personally I have all tW 
wom»n'* rights I ran use. because I 
wee given ea education equal to that «4 
any of my brother*, eed I received a 
business training that enables me te be 
tW moving spirit in my husband's sad 
my own little financial affairs. My 
husband is one «4 tWt numerous class 
"the beat husband in tW world-** My 
sister has one «4 tW same hind, and my 
brother*, when tW Lord Messes them with 
wives, will all be of the same soft. And

I have Wee pretty lucky so far. though 
‘ heed it

The Farmer’s Wife

r

I
I

Every worn ____
to teW ea intelligent interest in current

TWO opposing views of the status of a farmer's wife come out of the west. A vague 
statement in some *'woman's column” by a sentimental srriler "that it is a fond 

dream «4 mine to become a farmer's wife and meander down life's pathway.” drew this 
comment: "Oh. yes. that is a nice thing, but when your husband meanders off and 
leaves you without wood and you have to meander up and down the lane pulling splinters 
off the fence to cook tW dinner; and you meander round in the wet dover in search of 
the cows until your shoes are the color of the setting sun. and each sticking absorbs 
a pint «4 water, and when you meander out across twenty acres «4 plowed ground 
to drive IW cows out of the buckwheat and tear your dress on a wire fence, and when 
you meander hack to tW house and find that the goat has butted your child until it 
resembles a pumpkin, and find the old hen and sisteeo chickens in the parlor, the cat 
in the cupboard and the dog in the milk, you will realise, dear girl, that this meander 
business is not what it is cracked up to be.” The other view—the optimistic one— 
can be set forth as follows: "A cheering person can picture farm life so idylic—that 
the farmer, on rising in the morning, does not disturb his wife, but says good morning 
into the boudoir phonograph, lie may add a hint as to what he would like to have for 
breakfast when he returns from his automobile ri«le about his farm. At eight o'clock 
the maid calls the farmer's wife, and by half-past nine she has a telephone call from her 
husband, over the north-west quarter, saying that he will pun her in five minutes. 
At breakfast the morning papers are read, having come by rural delivery a few minutes 
before, and the wife announces the program for the day. It may be French, music, 
physical culture or clubs. A package of the latest novels, a ride across the country on a 
blooded mare, skating in winter, golf in summer, a lecture on art in the village hall
ali these things are set forth as possibilities for the plutocratic farmer's wife ie this state. 
And in the evening the pianolia puts Beethoven or Handel at the lady's finger tips. 
The children are put to bed. the governess dismissed and a telephone conference with 
the neighbors over the day's gossip is begun. The farmer reads his favorite poet, and 
the night glides on

I have only bed to send one lunch i 
just seemed as If we had all we rsmld da 
that day without that The girl an* 
myself were aa tired then as we cowM hr. 
and had sent word out there woald hr 
no lunch (it was lato ia October then) 
when the b«m sent word that the pitch»* • 
had to have it eves 4 he pawl far it 
Well, see had to make an estra effect 
and send owl what sre had rooked lu 
supper fit was then about four o’clock) 
and then bake for supper all over again, 
but we never saw the pay.

I think they ought to have • fit* 
consideration for the women end this* 
of them over the hot stove all day. early 
end late, and how tired their feet are 
I think most married men do. but thw 
boss of the gang I apeak of was a yoeng 
fellow, lie is marrie»! now so may he at 
can eipect a little more sympathy nest 
year 4 we engage him agaia.

We do not grudge what the men rat 
because they do have to work herd 
and long hours, hut we grudge the tie*, 
and well we might because we have net 
got it to spare. But I waul to nr it 
while I have it in mind about the Innf 
afternoons that H the thresher boss waaM 
get his men out to work by daylight 
that hi* men would not need to •«** ■ 
late at night. I notice that there are i**J 
few m ils going by «la«light and we always 
have breakfa«t waiting half an hour at 
least, and often more, ami we always re# 
them in time but of curse when they srv 
working VII half past seven of eight at 
night •hey d«»n*t f«-el like getting raj, 
the morning It keeps us women go«N 

e till ten or Lier at night, where »f ta^ 
would start .t daylight in the mocniagaH 
•top at dusk at night it would be "*»**■ 
for all concerned. Grain wagons, t ■ 
often a neighbor has to start to 
a load (when be ougM to be getting 
team in for «upper; »o as to have 

* there in the morning. .
I bop. Ik. lkr.-fc»r bow. •'» •“* 

» bint il lb.y ree thi, eed rem.™ 
lb. poof litrd .oonreo ebo ore 
lo do tlreir shore but b»>. I»
•or/ .«1rs. *1 thre.hin* lio*

FARMER 4 WIFE. SO. »
AlUmount. Mon , Moreh «8.
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THK U H AI X OHOWKH81 WIDE

■a peUlkel. Seeerlel sari wul •(•in 
Ml • Wl plan m ee#1 mli • eeaaa 
uW ie IW Vi. W t-U, ‘ II. J Tee Gi lee W ee> eW is IW H>'nl W» <4 I

*■**, U» eie.li iWb 4> «M .W reeU b
“■* M I— I mm ■•p.rewr" Il «W mM set W4 .b.

—v iUmI e«n W»ie« Wl nlnekM. ...I ab .V
’ t« my «U«l tbvsr

P-— 1 «i
»„»#* rowl br • hechrl«*. sad
*Ul 4» •+ 1UI be .01
IlM) l»|tl • *ik ehrt Ik») frail kt«

Mw « Tee (it im
14. Wl think H right fur a wife U 

W» h»» ke.Uad W evert thing bet they 
s.y U*r a say la *^'"4 •# • kwr 

fWm s»v *ea, cU.lf»e u4
Mt«i «ne Ibel be** e«ei#a and l«M 
u Befc. e k»wr ebtrh Ik» berimed ie bb 

er èe e it el Irepn bee ssflri. 
ty, |bf ell* wM M «kfrl I think 
ifct 4n«« he »mU be e gteel bb*ei|
f*~ Mmr». ~ I •Ubel e bet asm. 
«• bwbeed eebâ ear bw ie e ftl «I 
u i|i— I a»h«l béai not tn wfl ImiI 
b #4 M say «a; and eee be ie «m 1er ht erw *» yœ «e. wPamet.6 
liai mm» BM err.I I ’’keH," end tee 
w b>»ee A an arila •• marb against 
• ee« bel yea ewe eill eee «bel ee will 
b eb»e I be do erf U» rear* ie faire 

| bear et lellef ie Bel lee leadTmtim

ieewey. April ♦.
♦ ♦ ♦

VINDICATED
Ule IWeedr It wee fanbret free. 

my wadrebra «rad.ee ie a; few ia

ret bare Ie ibr «..rose's page of 
IiUII (laiiu'i fil I nr la epee up 
• éiremaa ee tuaua'• HffkU ** flaw 
mt. H eee «|u»lr eawiag U read dbr 

prapi» » ye** «bowl oar*, erlf. roper 
wlj ~ Observer" (by ibe way. wby 
■frwd ef efeiei oar*e ewe aeaw. ee 
eat aagbt bare ibr pleasure Ie kiw.a «be 
Ibry »m «peeking I**) summed me up 
wmal Uw. Aral. •» be tie# ai y «be», 
4 the ted • goods." errwwd. ee be*ia« 
'*• r*d ebrdwal kwshaad.** "betie» 
hb ee eotb.ee la dm” eed (bra egein

New. il ie always difficult foi people 
Ie kaw* ju«l abre ibry bare bed their 

f tb*« world • goods As to be % infAeadl
btth or eotb.es to do. perhaps so 
#wU«e4y bate Bet "brlped la cirer two 
kadi ferme. “ ae oar of Ibr woawe bed 
doer ie "Observer*»*" letter. eritkrr bare 
I "rat eed split all ibr woodVe Bui 
perhaps I would bar* la lbel do if ww 
sut Ibr «etr llu.Uad weald prrbape 
my. if wr err equal ia oar thins why not 
■a swot ber»

" Obier wr " made a great mi*takr ia 
mm awes mr wp ae tbr "boas " Neither 
keebeed or I believe ia aay boubip, 
wr always try to rrmember that tbr two 
err eee.

I was aot exactly as srlfisb as " A Mani 
taba wwwme pioneer' put it. It was aot 
bams at tbr «lowrr law I was trying to 
ripma. but at tbr idea of baring sark 
• •fal description* of marital trouble* 
taaiplr of. I fail to are whit uplifting 
emy week as "Observer" gave us a 
nr iextraction there is in such drsrrip- 
tieae of family troubles. and as our 
writiag about them won't help them any. 
let as try to cheer them np instead with 
rbrrrfwl. helpful letters, and this is how I 
was trying to look beyond my own hearth- 
dene. as our editor put it. and try to 
•ce the farmers* wives from having to 
••d all these -harrowing descriptions 
nf other people's troubles when they sit 
dawa for a few minutes quiet reading 
Perhaps most of them have enough 
*»*er sad troubles of their own

“Paddy, from Dublin" expresses my 
iii °* women*s *otes. in the Family 
wvald sad Weekly Star: "Giving the 
pda equal rights with the boys in every 
"■pert would. I presume, include equality

half enfranchised, end wbw ■# as we,
« are to sew WNdbef. eèstef or wife, if we bad H 
•ML ie aay pbiKsl p«wst»wa epee today.
• Mb party a ad peroneal abase, eed with 
Ibe eee peooUUuee for aerb eb»«b her 
-etrenew weald g»*e srepe far! Ksdsly.
I ruan.br that woman esmld br Iwwenag 
herself masiderabl. by placing herself 
«• ae equality with ns a hbr cwwld •*>
longer cunt |u urrupy a jest sec*ted 
•ret ee the street car. ee have tbr bet 
doffed to hre ia tbr street, aw eweld she 
lunger l—k forward Ie bn eg safely 

•I Ie eed frees Ibe theatre, cheeeh 
or radway station AN asra regard woars 
as superior usitRf. or why «bowl.I tbr 
rowghrst ef tbrm .a«t.art.«*ly lown the 
loud tuer, wr tawMhrr tbr bla»pbem*»ws 
or whereas ward at her approach*" 

fid. I hem already taken up tee much 
of y oss# valuable space, dvwr editor, bet 
lews* wet as murk as yea sew It

I also wish ta point wet here, that the 
punch rwwipe I seal yea should base had 
lew raps ef while sugar boiled with the 
water eed trmsw ried

Veers very siarwrrly.
MBA r A JOHNAON 

Water Gke. April I. ItIO 
I Wr are glad Ie bare Sira Johnson 

barb again Her letter eiN certainly 
••pra up • •*d» Straws «d ear spec ted

♦ ♦ ♦
TIRED WOMAN'S EPITAPH 

Here Kea a pour wosaaa wbu always waa
tired.

She lire* ie a bouse where help waa wet 
hired;

Her Iasi words oo earth were. "Dear 
friends. | am gmng

Where washiay ain't done, nor sweeping, 
aor sewing;

But serrât hi eg there U exact to my ,

For where they don't rat there's no 
washing of dishea

111 br where land Anthems will always be 
/ ringing.

But haring no voice. I'll be dear of the 
singing

Don't mourn for me now. don't amure 
for me ever.

I *m going to do nothing for ever and ever.**
♦ ♦ ♦

MOTHER'S EYES 
Bv Mar Ktu?

Yoe bri my mother's ryea are bright'
Just like the stars they tniable.

But 'tween the twinkles she can see.
And always knows what's wrong with

She’s on to every wrinkle.

And when they all make fun of Sis.
And say her hair it red.

My mother laugh* and says it's gold. 
And will be darker when she’s old—

'Must brown b what she said-

And-"Runty" *• what the kids call me.
Because I'm awful short;

But mother says I’m plenty tall—
She says the great men all were small.

And not to mind boys' sport.

She thinks we all are beaOtiful.
And each the nicest site.

Though some are large and some are 
small.

It makes no difference at all—
We're right in mother's eyes.

♦ » ❖
A FATAL CURIOSITY

"Am I the only woman you have ever 
loved?"

" Yes; the rest were all girls."

Shingling Alone Is Not Enough
Shingles art subject to decay just like any other 

unprotected wood
You don't went to be putting on new shingles every 

what yotfew years. But that ia what you will have to do unices 
preserve and protect them with Shingle

Chrt long Hft to Iht roof by reaaon
of the creosote and Manitoba Linseed 
Oil (acclimated) H co.tains: and 
provides in ineapensive and effective 
method for improvement in appearance 

Write us for Jtttrifin-r booklet 
No and handome color carda.

G. F. (Wa&M A Co. Ltd.

NOTICE
II nor earreifMHNiesI Irene H.rm.liv 

• h.. erne h.en.lf l.rwr . eiIe" wifi 
write «eue. eriwe bwl nee ride ml the 
paper. w«e lew riant, eed «en hi* new 
aw we (wot weeewwrilj lyr pwldiralina). 
bet ie aemfdeeee with SelveewJ eeee 
paper law. he will haw a rhaare la 
appear ia I he Hreaide page — lanhel

PURITY FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD

AND BETTER BREAD" 
«h ASK FOR IT ■

HOI'AEHOLD
Exlrs Good Glagmampe. —**reld nsd 

cup of mole sers and poor while hot 
over owe egg beaten with owe cup of 
anger, one tsMespooa of ginger and one 
of noria Then Slid owe teaspoon of vine
gar and flour enough to make a stiff 
better. Keroded quite herd eed rolled 
thin three cookies will re mais crisp for 
week».

♦ ♦ ♦
Pier apple l-crm.nsdr N

freshing drink for rrmvaleereata is made 
as follows: Mix owe-half cup of grated 
pinespple with the juice of one lemon, 
two tablespoons sugar, and half cup boil
ing water. When cool add owe cup 
cold water. Strain and serve.

♦ ♦ ♦GENUINE GRIEF
A stricken widower in Germany wrote 

at follows to an insumnee company: 
"Greatly shocked I beg to inform you 
that my dear wife Anna Maria Louise 
L . who was insured ia your company for 
3.000 mark* is dead, leaving me in the deep
est despair be hied. That happened this 
morning about 7 o'clock. I entreat yon 
to send me as soon as possible the amount 
of the insurance. She waa a true wife 
and an admirable mother. In order that 
you may attend to the formalities as 
toon as possible I am sending yon the 
certificate of death. She has suffered 
much which made my torture still more 
unbearable. I trust that you will grant 
me consolation by sending Ibe money 
at oner. iB return tor which I promise to 
insure my second wife for 6.000 marks. 
The conviction that yon will grant me 
the above consolation makes it easier 
for roe to bear the terrible trial which has 
afflicted me.—Good Housekeeping.

♦ ♦ ♦
A READY COMPLIMENT

She: "Some day I want to show you 
our family tree."

He ilooking at her admiringly): "I 
should like to see it. I am sure it must 
be a peach

FREE
Your Monogram Engraved Er 

oo each article of Jewelry 
you order

Nt Mver-plalsg CmÊU» has, go 
■(Ugns #f»s»s4 uHkf .. 

SI ae Rluf-s(si»4 bM Dee, ft 
■os igTSW segrsveg hH m ,, 

bid field 4JU4 bffoel RtSfS. «W 
sstevd le» » fssrg. year a«»«pi 
•sfrseed se U le» .........................

beat Psai-paM seywSers 
* * If esse

25c.
ASS

J. C. FENTON
•1 QasaaH b. Weal # TOWOWTO. Csee4e

SSSSSSeF™

BRANDON CREAMERY
-THE OLD RELIA ILE M

w« Good Cream
rot WHICH WE PAT TOP PRICE

WeBny Ef£. & Dairy Butter
m,T Wl*. hr

BRANDON CREAMERY 4 SUPPLY CO.
Bei 400 ABANDON tt It Mae.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

474897
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The Fourth Estate

ir% —i mw.

640 acres
fc MM v
Veteran Scrip
•# «M *»

$3.00 an acre
No Cuh required if you 
have m improved farm to 

rr aa 6 m mortgage 
only.

for
paitKulara while Scrip and 
land cm be aeceeed.
Fane loeaa granted with
out delay

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

T II E 
ONLY 
DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE

■rrwse*

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

end l6a DovhU Tiech Ko.it i» 
NEW YORK. We Nmgam F.IU

THROUGH COACHES AND 
RULLMAN SLEIRINO CARS

I TlckwU. Ceafca Tears,
! IE Ce.

NOS
seen we t Dorr. 

Owe., ice raw. 
rim Mei. refa

TW a# Ile Jadis rets alert

TW lied art >• t«nnaW silk IW 
*'erp.ee el Jede> Sertstwi Hreed le.
IW IW.rki e. ». lead IWI el tlsw 
•wamrseHwe me W lekse d-.ee 1» I a..
•rawed nyelai Walweed la ea>dW'
'•mb elds IW «le las Use erreeee.1 
tWl else Aaee.1 leer lee a bailee ea la. 
desk e (e.klieki photo eW W lekse 
TWa essayées bet IW adder kanan 
• layer isa. le pay *W waasy. bet area-1 
lr.ee. qeeeaara d IW ebsls wells, 
eed Irsysr teases la e lea weals. IW 
Jades sel.rs Alter le.eWieelie* IW 
be*, eed '.MB le we IWI w en 1 
ye. wet W leaders tW a. ear ead is 
■ rapped B. tW éditas planned
. Ask IV Is a trawp d rsalsw as 1er as * ** '* "

Hi.D ta, M Me bks re aw 1 keee 
Ike. see let ke.a Weal a. keen Idea 
Idle Ik. an e M4 fcr Us pwde

It IMTW lings,.. trwdn l e eel a 
ke«k.wdb*.Ue

• I IV-* a. i nee. k. be. kdd rw Iks <re<k 
Ike dels, .tel lab at see* k, 
Wan. dd rw nr. Hr treed'
Ht» be be. IWp
JSSSS Tkaek res
Bark la IW pee..at .e-baa <d IW drama, 

bet it la. Wee lav. allseed ware H

IW areal peiatlae ■ applied oWb
heat pan ead peeaw. la tail epeealiee 
A dadp paper it la IW prase s. J weliaa 
brier, the seep epee el IW a adware
~rv— t-- |- tii e In .1 —T-------* ibreeph
■d tW peietiae 4ke. 1er a lara» pds" 
baa tael Wee beetdr ends Iran tW Saab- 
lebl pbetearapb 'r.reliaa tW Jed a» J*'* 
la IW art id trader,ee IW lea t boomed 
•bdtar baiW la IW sdHee. It adl 
'srapp • lam part el IW SrW pee» 
arrawpaairt I,, a eaalmal rspoeera 
a#|W Jades", ertlee. TW fact that Ihil 
•Ut W IW area teal went ...a 1er peers 
ead I bat M adl sett pratwldp e wiSina 
eel's rapiea. la. Wpad eearpaae ta tW 

b. Iran tie ediler I» IW e«ke

Set IW Jades baa eat We# bSe 
Ils bas rearWd Xelea eed eeee before 
Ibis l>apas Was tried ta elae tW a a Mira- 
I tee ead We left derlariae br will ret aa 
l.)»artbi TW Nota a. saaw poet laWe. 
aad tW proprietor forbid. IW pehltrelhae 
ej IW 'lery. TW sen b.1 wee. Nelae 
aad Bread i. wroaa aad adl aaetalard 
After IW proprietor leasee tW éditas 
farther represses IW bittrrase, of lie 
diwppoialawwt la Mrllearp

"I’ee Wee workiea lee peers foe jaw 
Ilia seep I hi ae Wnamthiag w plate tWt 
esea tW little rbildrea roeid era eWl tW

'rr* •#•# 
ItniTH

G k IBleo G L Dearea M. C. Meeeea

ELLIOTT, MACNEIL & DEACON
MOM*

Mm: 111411 fclHyr DM. WINN1PE6.

Tki mIIim U (m bruf U# (vtv«| suy*
*b»u* kà» il» elfwuRlb m a* m^nb of 
*b» MMtHiiaf method» e$ lb, wvwtl- 
4* y lewtrium «I pnitUtfral evrilk ««.J 
*«• bvnrbmnu. in 4w.tr... 1*4 I be W«a4« 
«I just and fmu «•«*»•»•<.
w kill Ufa (smiM. to MIM Ik* 
kiikt Ml* «I Ik* piny. Ik* moment 
•b*u tk* remedy riemeet M 
• *4 (DM Am iklM r„
srglfMtHf week B*t
!»»*• t« »k*w wky Ik* MMf« lk*l *rt 
Ik* ■■■tbpKii «I pnvtUg»4 wealth 
•ri reunion Mt m petiunu—ud it lk*r 
ktttrkllM «I IkM ktM. wkèek » u 
Im* mMm ttfMl m4 Vtul it i 
ami it* '

•ilk Ik*

MCI 01»

♦ ♦ ♦
WHY C OME YE WENT ? 

■ f Barri*» Nom Aaron, 
Ilk. tktvfarf m*. ye 
Armyed •* *11 your best 
Or deemed m Ike g*rb «I m 1 I k*e to

Do ye mas w,tk I 
To play tt k«»e*t Dart.
Or ism ye ta grail .4 tke tiller* of tk*

•a

Tk* Arid M very greet 
Aad tke tine is gettiag late,
Tke karvest it large aad tke Uborer* 

are few.
Ilowest Me* wbo wi»b to stay 
Will ltd good bornes and pay.
But Ike grafters watrb tbe maters wbo are

»wt is doe to

lie orders Mrlleory borne end determin
es to fou I be story in spite of prohibition 

At Ibis juncture (Je Judge and Judith 
enter end I be Judge find, that in spite 
of I be orders, tbe paper will soon be off 
tbe press. Tbe make-up form it before 
bis eyes with tbe incriminating picture.

Then mines tbe strongest scene in tbe 
pity, during which Judith throws herself 
over tbe form and pleads with her lover 
to «oppress tbe story.

JUDITH It is tke teams I tree is 4*. Oh.
UtfH I tew 14*.It H# ,.«l • war - a mi wte 
Uto a ea4 bHhIi ter Yen 4s lets
aw. I tans i. «rte ri rvrvytUa* yes ta». 4ns» 

BRAND To. I Us* yen 
JUDITH A*4. WkoU. l e* est rta>H 

I sen W* toe n«tt yea swea UWii wtst goe rs 
I meg Is hr. tet is lt.« goe r» srssg . . |
UUsg Is ysa. ro. I tslssf IS yes, a#4 yes gkmsU 
•UM aw Vs» sh( M (osar4« my fglhry »# 
•f tv •«* ye*f «•• fAlter Vs* Il est rvgrr, il — 
111 arete il enta yes eilt e» mt Is»» all I hr rent 
"t mK Mî *k4«. My gee II 4s stef I ask- 
JU Wolf J»w. r.«rUM#g ee4 e*U UeâreJg.). 

Ok, eey ;n«1l 4s «tel I sat.
BRAND J*4itt. fs» Gs4*. est». 4ea’t. Lie-

tea te Btr I SM e«t Its wee she Usee gee er 
*• l««»4 ts gee | se as rtgtt te itisk ri y«s *» 
■gw» 1er »a ie«tr*n*at te ea eed ie its ti«- 
jjf •• • I™* <••* Lee t gee w ltie tUag ee

JUDITH I real rseeee. I reel eegee. 
I eee eelg fwl

JUDGE Breed, ere gee ksnae »
RRAND He wee. Jedge Rsrtriny* Tee a

Bel BOW gee teieg ten» k»r 
»o we goer ewe It#» Yoe're 

degted.eg tee. dregmee tee does Ie geer ewe 
ieet ee gee *4 tse en» Motte, before tee 

If eke let» gee gw ee woeg tee, it will be mit tee

PheM Mala It and I* P.O Boil* Man

Wkat ere gee «agieg»
BRAND Wky te-. ted Is gee; jst ae ke 

Itrd ell tie life lie told JToa ke wM trgiag to 
• hield niter*. He lied He sever tktefded ear- 
•ae bet kiM«rif Jedge Rartrimy. tke power ri 
wee like gee Meet be destroyed TV tea jeeliee 
m eorrepted. tke eetroe rote. If I kept wleeee 
•boat gee eed goer Met ted*. I bees Me goer ee- 
roMptree - I betrey ag tr*«t >w«t ee go» betrayed 
goer treat ( fe Jedilâ tee* tf #erw> Jadith

*''t*. T* ? KÜ* 1 £••“ «"/" Ub tn-EI Mt b It evil' 1.1 .... -6.1 weaM b 
a. H Ta. ...Id tia.p. bpt a. W 
•b.a a, IM ..... ..4 ... da.p. n,.
7-.C—W far la.,., ra.M a. la U f e. I
go m m .w I ... mi,, ,. Ml u„> Tim 
,.^,.td..l In, Mt .1*1 O.I. ,k- mm. J.dp 
P.rt.la, .bel May pa I. pm
n DC» It*, ay .atM'y

Lh pew Wart tWe wrap fail,
Toalar with IW diaaer pail.
Far IW aralll al all lie i 

tlok
Aad «tri», will all paw uiglt
la tW uik-i.iI Scht
Kary bant awl pee* aie il» virtarp.

Far Hr Uill. "j fled priad 4na 
Te tie uaa who aorta for M-.u«h

1 nrl IW «raftrr aad oppnaenr *rrw. 
Bat Setae". Un*tin* art 
Will catch IW grafted pH 
Aad drag tWe ia IW deal, Gratilr w Jew

TWa the Rigbtcou. Jodgr .hall call than. 
Aad Hi. glorp .hall appall tWai;
TWp. who lied te aad rWaled I he worker, 

of IW lead:
Their hrarta .hall Ilea tor anal iWa. 
That greed to IW devil not IWa.
While hoeeel worker, .hall ia glorp .land

♦ ♦ ♦
THE GOLDEN BI LE OF TAXATION 

Never ta» aaptliag that would be 
of velar to poor state aad that coaid 
aad woeld cone to yoe.

If pablft grant, of load for private 
prolt. end iperial privilege, ia public 
ulilitiea are to be eoaaidered u nered 
aad of diviae origin then are oe of all 
■tea anal minraljr. a nee we face aa 
eternity of real aad service ia bra re a 
and WII alike —" Eagles of Bussard. ” 

TW best Us by abieb public revenue, 
eaa be mind is that which will dowst 
conform to the following conditions:

I. That it bear aa lightly as posable 
upon production—so "a to Irait check 
tW iarrean of the general fund from 
which Uses null be paid and tbe com- 
muoity maintained.

* That it be eaalv and cheaply 
collected, aad fall 11 directly a. map 
be upon the ultimate payed—ie aa to 
take from the people ai little ai poiable 
ia addition to what it yieldi to tbe goe- 
iransat

* That it be certaia—ao ai to give 
the least opportunity for tvranny or 
corraatioa on tbe part of the officiale 
• ad tbe Irait temptation to law-breaking 
and evasion on the part of the lisps yen

«. That it bear eqaally—so as ot 
give ao citigen aa advaaUge or put 
any at a disadvaaUge ai compared with 
F h'p’n.t I» "The Single Tag." by Louie

SOUTH
MELVILLE

IS THE SPOT TO BUY
TW via* investor* build thrir 
failb.m MOUTH MELVILLE 
It ie blub and dry. It *v*g. 
look* tW looor povtibe *f tk* 
ritv It i* tW point of Wwwty 
•bkb nt one* strike* tW •** 
of every visitor to Mrivilk It 
i* natufs's owe rkric* for lb# 
best port of Melville Bay Wrv 
WHt* fur Booklet. Maps, ftt

Melville Land Co. Ltd.
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Write for Modern /~''i 
Plena and all ilk- J 0 I 
formation s a

E. Senior ESTUN
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HOTEL

Farmers from the Three Provinces meks 
It their heedqnarterv when vivifia* its 
city. Every «treat ear pause* the nig 
Hail, whleh is only a etone * throw fmai 

the hotel entrance.
JOHN BAIBD « • BTfrifr

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train*

Imperial Hotel
Cams» Mato St. a»4 AU*»a4w âva. 

The FarMvr** H»lrl ri iti»»igey.
Lvetrslly keeled 
a»4 vs mb, e»MferUt> r*»M«

Rates, $1.50 per day
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FREE BUS
——— __ VA» FOWUK FiwpWV-

THE SESKES
BRUNSWICK

FBKE BUS BEETS ALL TtUIKS

Rates - $1.50 per day
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Summary of The Week's News of The World
Mark Twain is Dead

i Aaikur and Homond Soeromke in Heddiof, Cmin. 
l/mrf/y after Period of ( ’nrtmenonenru

Cod t omet | *

Al Uw <Mlmt .4 Ik Cto» Ku 
Hmlnllll re*» la • iImM. nod 
1*000 I k*»er rllWrl M Ik» l ee- 

gr A aMn't III». k***tf.
I ee4 »lw • !»•

y.,| Tee*. k»la«»4 Ik» «««M o.rf
ulllf y, aid» ii laegk. 4*4 el H»*ke*
i ,!■ April 41

•I, away without p»a el • $4
• , ,k that rtrMtf ia hia rowat™ Mhb». 
CmfieU. * Urk le Ik» etw t.wrer 

uT f»l«* kMh hr had here uarwa
jur ee4 Ik» red ••• •!•*«•! waeoti.» 
,u. || wee • m«*l« W
^i'XTTVm» wee» Me only living 
iai ne,*, who i* Ik» «4» «4 *k*.p 

Ik» Be*waa p4eai*t. Ubrrl 
e,,f— fW kii secretary eed literary
------1» eke alaso*! • «• l« him

Mvaril Qiialarii end Robert

-ON

Last Herd* I» Daughter
Hh Uel word* wefr «polira el opr

e’rierh la hi* daughter What they wrrr 
d»e«ly Ward, for lh»v were <•«■! end el- 
•ol ipHirdtlf I’eeblelhea lo speak, he 
grweprd • pad ead p»*rH. the instinct 
la writ# orwiN doeiia»»l »v»w ia Ik»
1er» ri approaching *e«mlc-a»*«

Hr |r*»»d Ik» word* "Give me an 
dr nr " ead wilk Ik» *p»ctacle« edja*l»d 
W tsrrd si Ik» paper. placed ki* pencil 
le it e* tkoork In pwl dnwe *om» farrwrlt 
ener lken ki* strength wee»d ead 
th» anting material* dipped from ki* 
grip

Hr smiled wewrilv al ki* daughter. 
I km ki* k»ed eeak hark lo Ik» pillow 
lad k» lep*»d ial«. Ik» mate «kick 
4mlh finely ended

lariae perloru*. Ik» dnrlnr* have il. 
radrd Ik» Wfej^H'h f»f»»n*» «ko ke« 
»rer «ailed «ilk^Pniid UnrWi < l»m»n« 
knprd airkl h» «pared W»ar»r Tkel 
aw led y we* mwplfd lo *om» »*t»nt *Hk 
a*tkma of Ik» heart. brought ekont h y 
nmo»f smoking.

A Broken Hrarl
Hal wkal lev mm rail a broken bred 

we* mnr» r»*pon«iM» then Ik» world 
ia general know* Whm ki* rknm. 
Harw I Pore»* died le*l v»ar lko«r do*»
la Mr rirotm* *a« tkel ki* rid we* 
ialrw*» Tkr odd mmpenioa«kip hn- 
mrW ead moltimillioiieire — wa« a nearer 
aad dearer tkinr tkaa ear «are th»v Iwn 
■km» realired WfctB hi* only unmarried 
denrklrr. Jean. *a« drowned ia her 
fcalk «brine an allark of mil»p*y ju*f 
kdarr C hrid me*, ki* n»are*| remaining 
I* severed. II» wa« alone, sorrow- 
driekea man. After Ike r»««ing of ki* 
f^»rad«. William IaFen of The Sun. and 
Rickard Watson Gilder. nlHn^ of Ike 
fret ary. he «aid «edit - “ Slow forlunale 
*k»y are. No food fortune of that kind 
mate* to am ”

Ike fan ke so loved on orrayion* 
overpowered ki* rrief. II» joked wilk 
frtrwd* and neighbor* within Ike la«t 
Jrw day*. Since hi* return from Bermuda 
ta*t week he «aid al Irait one thin* 
L !tW1î *ke whole Reddinr mtintrv«ide 
eo,k Dan Beard. Ike arti«l. railed lo 
P«y hi* re*pert.. Among mutual friend* 
jAey mewwd wa« Maxim Gorky. Ik» 

«wlkor Beard regretted that
, i."ad brought I#» America a woman 

•ot hi* wife, and therefor» «hould he 
••framed

A Laal Joke
«“T— *2 hl*l. I>»n.“ *id M.rk 
•I*1'"-. 'I**1» end women may violate
i k** l«nd without injury.
*t il ignore custom* tkev do *o
ÎL N— j-i

,(>*l f»mili»r Hr.*I "Ih.l 
> k*d rom» over here in hi* *hirt- 
"«-uldn’t that have l^en awful1”tail —» nni nave oeen atriui' 

dar^Tk- *. °f khpé early on the 
mikl l"e 4es,h «■»•« *he veteran humor,*t 

rrPr*t hi* world-famou* remark.
'tseserTK^- °!- T •• gently
tke hoi S|!r^ I nder the influence of 
air rrt,1 i*a?*hir and th» hh«k hilltop 
iWartinÜ!^ •lightly and the dortor* 
U y„ ,7*l**d waa postponed indefinite. 
Pit# aL-4 « ^ at ten o’clock called 
tarx .rr, U"> tor l*«ine. hi* secre- 

7'eed e,t« writing hurriedly for several

■woete* **g»»«l kèe *u***ftPt and handed 
•I «ter with Ike remark. ”Put that ewet 
\IUfl. «aid »• U Urn» leg il t« ke u*»d 
Tki* nresumahly had te do wilk Ike Red* 
ding hhrart «kàrk U lo ercpp> a keawlifwl 
hwildiag atade of rugged rock» from Ik» 
< le «tee* estate, and ia In ke kn**w a a* Ik» 
Mark Twain «temortal

Rally Hkwri-U*td
Rut Ik» «Nigeiag * rally did not la*l 

long Toward* none l»r* Qwmiard and 
lla*lr> had to retort lo heart «limwlaat* 
a* digitali*. »lr>rknm aad camphor 
Then mm» Ike k*t ticker uf r*>p«riow*ar«*
• ken Mr Hemm* «poke lo hi* dawgkler

The beloved humor,*t «a» laid lo re*l
ia Ike faadty plot al Klmim. N . V. 
where alreadt have keen bpried ki* wife, 
ki* dawgkler* Sw*ea aad Jeeae. aad ki« 
infant **m longhorn»

"Mark Twain died well wff. though 
bt no mean* a rich man.” «nid Mr 
Faiae "lie left a great number 
uf maawwripl*. m.»*tl> uafia,*k»d. «orne 
rereat and other* liegun year* ago 
Bui ke pul all kia affair*, literary or other
wise in perfect order.**

Sketch of Life
Semwel Longhorn» < lemen*. Aamhra • 

foreuMwl humor,*1. end known Ike world 
over n* Mark Twain, wn* born in the little 
town of Hannibal. Mo. on November 
w. IKU.

Mi* father. John Mar «bail < lemen*. 
came from an old Virginia family, end with 
ki* yowag wife. Klitabelh Lampion, a 
descendent of Ike early art 11er* of |£ee* 
tacky, joined Ike «lardy hand of pioneer*.
• ko pushed weal over Ike Altogao»»* 
in Ike early part of Ike last renlory 
and settled along Ike bank* of Ike Misai**- 
ippi River.

In Ibd uncouth environ mewl of Ik» then 
little frontier town, llaonibel. Ike famous 
author «pent ki* boyhood day*. Here 
he fished, hunted and lounged along Ike 
river bank* with hi* *lurd> rompante n*. 
living a healthy outdoor existence, which 
undoublexlly accounted for hi* life, in 
the fare of hi* many affhcliona.

Wan Net Very Nlodien*
lie attended Ike little school, hut not 

bring of a veiry studious disposition, 
he learned far more from rontarl with 
the rough companion* whom he immorta
lised in Inter year* a* " Huckleberry 
Him.” and MTom Sawyer,” and other* cd 
their type.

At lhe age of twHve hi* meagre school 
education we* brought lo a sudden Hear 
by Ike death of ki* father

His older bred her, Orion S. < lemen*, 
was Ike proprietor <4 a printing «hop in 
Ike village, and young Sam I term ns 
liegan hi* journali stir career a* a 
”printer’* devrt ” In lhe course of a 
few years ke learned the trade a* a com
positor, and in IASS, he left bis native 
town and began a wandering niitemr. 
lie journeyed from place lo place, working 
at his trade in New \ ork and the principle 
cities of the middle west.

But while he gained a vast amount of 
experience during hi* travels, which 
proved of 'the greatest value in the 
preparation of some of bis work* in 
later years, this period was rather un
profitable, from a financial standpoint, 
and he was finally compelled to return 
to his home along the banks of the 
great river, in rather straitened rirrwm-

Ufe an Steamboat Pilot
The life as a steamboat pilot has 

always appealed to bis youthful imagina
tion and now that he had grown to 
manhood, he resolved (y realise hi* 
ambition, lie «a* fortunate epough 
to become a pupil of Horace Bixby, 
and he was soon guiding the awkward 
river craft along the tortuous channel 
of the muddy stream.

The idea of his becoming an author 
had never entered hi* mind at that 
time, but he absorbed enough of the 
pilot life to enable him to describe the 
difficulties encountered in guiding a 
boat along the great river in hi* "Life 
Along the Mississippi River,” which he 
wrote many year* ago

Orme. *k* hod mewtvwd an appoint- 
meal a* eretwiary «4 ike territory el 
Nr«*da He aHed os -*rotary lo h*» 
brother, bwl aa ki* dwtie* wrrr aland 
nothing ead hi* «elary »w* lew. he 
*p»ai a»( <4 hw lias» ia the miaiag 
camp* Hw expeetewrew ia I hi* «ertiwa 
are departed Ml kia " Rough,ag II” aad 
”The Jampiag Frog ”

Begin* LBrrary C’agoov
la I««g he began hie first regular 

literary work «a the staff al the Virginia 
l*Hr Falerpn*» II» wrote a r*4uma 
dailt. dealing with ike paBliral «stoatPm 
ia the «tel», that attracted wide attratism 
These artwle* he «sgaed with the eem d» 
please " Mark Tania.” a kirk he hod heard 
swag oat aa the M»*•••*»pp« dnam lo 
let lhe pilot kaew that the ossésg 
•hoard too fathom* ui water*

He rraigaed hi* prortioa at Virglata 
C ity aad weal lo < alifnrnt*. where hr 
worked na Ike Nrrsorfllo l w"*. hwf 
after a brief period he left hi* d»*k aad 
weal lo Hawaii I» write op Ike sugar 
interest* III* work waa very •wrreedtd 
aad on ki* Mere In f "aliforaia h» defiverrd 
a a amber «4 h-Hares. which netted him 
coaddreaMe no me

la March nf 1*67 Twain pwhli«bed 
hi* fir*t hook. "The Jumping Frog «4 
< a lavera* f'«maly.” The bn*«k made 
«tait» a «tir ia that part «4 Ik» cowatry. 
hot only foot I how •* ad mpr* were *>Jd 
Il attracted Ike allenlnm however. «4 
the editor «4 the Alla f abfwmtaa. who sent 
the a at hoc awl a* a newspaper rorre*- 
pnadewt œ a «team*hip excursion to 
•owthera F.wrope aad the Orient

Bank Had Rerwrd Halo
lli* letter* were pwblieked from lime 

I» lime, aad ia l*6e the author revised 
them aad published them ia honk form 
under the title c4 ’* Innocent* Abroad.” 
Thi* work made Mark Team fam»u*. 
and compelled hi* recognition a* America"* 
focemout humorist In Ike first eitlee* 
month* M.OOO copie* were «old aad many 
more *wbeeqwe«lly. Hi* was a record 
•ale for those d*,«

Il was on I hi* trip ia the Mediter
ranean that Mark Twain met Olivia 
I». l-angdon. «4 Klmira. N.V, They fell 
in love with each «Aker and in 1*70 
were married. Their married life was 
on» <4 perfect harmony, and fowr children 
Mewed their anion.

Mr. < le mens resided in Buffalo for, 
a year after hi* marriage Ad a a* nomin
ally the editor of the Buffalo Fspeeaa 
In 1*71 he joined the literary colony al 
Hartford. Conn , where he. lived few a 
great many year* and where he did the 
greater part «4 the work that ha* made 
hi* nam» immortal

la l*7t "Roughing It” appeared, and 
in the «âme year "The Gilded Age." 
written in collaboration with t'harie* 
Daddy Warner, waa pwMished "Tom 
Sawyer” «aan- ia 1*7* and "" llwrkle- 
berry Fi«n” nine year* later Of the 
•tone* with a historical setting. "The 
Prince and the Pauper", "A Connecticut 
Yankee at the Court «4 King Arthur.” 
and •• personal Recollection* of Joan «4 
Arc” appeared ia l**<. 1*90 and |M#I 
respectively. In IH9ÎI that riirimi* phil- 
osopher, ” Pudd’nbead Wïleon." made 
hi* Ik»w.

Waa Vafertaaale la Ruai ne ww
But while the great humorist wa* 

meeting with we||»de*erve«| sucre** 
from a literary standpoint, the imp*
of misfortune wc-med to hi* very
footstep*.

In 1H8I he conceived the idea of 
reaping the puMisher’s a* well a* the 
author’« profits from «orne of hi* work*. 
Arrcordingly, he organised a stock com
pany known a* C. L. Weleiter It Co., 
in which he wa* the largest stockholder, 
to puMi*h his Work*. He had accumu
lated nmsideraMe wealth and wa* rated 
as a millionaire.

His financial ability, however, wa* 
none of the beat, and in 18#* hi* «mtire 
fortune wa* swept away by the failure 
of the publishing house. Mr. Clemens 
was abroad at the time, and although 
sixty year* <4 age, he started out on a

lows of Ike glebe, bktrfkg bet area a*4 
ar»ltag article* la order to pay ike debt* 
of Ike defunct firm

lie kad wandi began Ida great Ud 
whew fate «truck lu at saotker hard Mow 
Th*, sa* Iks «both «I Me aklewt aad awM 
acceihb.hrd dawgkler <6»*ta M CWsaeaa. 
a he* «Red ia %agts*«. !«•*. al th# age «4 

•awed ks*«I
aad ia two years ke

Il wa* during lMs dark period Ikat 
Ike referee huuwrset wa* reported dewlb 
tale ewd dying bt Lad«a A pwklb 
appeal aa* eeal wH through a New Verb 
paper, aad M.eee waa raised 1er Mm 
But although permed fog land* he Mill 
retained Ms «Ügaily ead refused to snryt

A* 4 ia •> eipelhy with her hwekead"* 
awsfwriwae*. Ms wife’s health began le 
fad. ead hr asoved lw FWestce. Italy, 
ia the In-pc that the awld ckmale would 
restore Mr Ret it proved «4 aw need, 
aad we Nor e. I«04 «hr died in that 
far «41 land

About I Me 11 am Ike humorist met 
II Roger*, the ÎRaarlard Oil etagaat». 
and Ike mew became fast frtrwd* Rogers 
gave Ms lelerart friend the aid of M* 
fine «rial esyrrinifr. and i bamws waasooa 
ia Ike pi..»»sssoa .4 a eeeaf.wlaMe hsrxsase

Alt hough the fwlwre took on a brighter 
aspect. Me evil spirit was only 4sakrHag. 
•ad «we day. wit howl s*kiwg the adrirr 
of Ms shrewd friend. Twain was lured 
into saotker diosatrowa ia veut meat He 
placed esciee ia a pure fend «wgamaulioa 
aad was elected pr»w«bwt. Ret the 
nHwpeay went to the wall ia 1067. end 
with it the $64.300 «b«appeared

And snw aidnrtssr «derted another 
weapon with xrhitrh to attach thf white- 
haired author lleretobife hie hook*
bad escaped karwk rrilirsam. bat ia Novem
ber. 1607. "Tom Hawyer" end ”Heckle- 
berry Finn.” hi* hoi maaterpierr*. were 
withheld from youth* by the Brooklyn 
puMie libraries as "unfit f«ir young
mind* ” CompArwffef Joy. of iMruit. 
Mich, declared hi* work. "A Double
Barrelled IMertire Nary,” wee "literary 
junk, unfit for a puMir library," aad a 

markwsett* puMir library refused 
fire shelf room to his " Kvr’s Diary.” 

that the book waa ahoekiag 
Wore out by hie lectures, after dinner 

aad misfortunes. Twaia pur-

junk, uni 
Maasarku
to give th*
•1«t Urmt

Worn «
rhT^îr, turn le H»4dim,. CeA*. 
erected a 640.000 villa which he « 
"Stormfield." With his two daughters. 
Clara aad Jean, he moved there in I ton 
and settled down to a life «4 rssr.

But a series «4 fresh misfortunes wa* 
ia store for Mm. lie had vigorously 
denounced the rule «4 the late King 
Lcop«4«l II. ia the Congo Free Stale, 
and juel when the reform movement 
was at its bright, hit ill-health compelled 
him t«, a lie a dot hie work.

The < hodree’s Theatre, which was 
founded by Mark Twain ia New York, 
and which repreeentird one <4 hie life
long ambition*, wa* forced to Horn through 
l*ck of funds.

Became Involved la Law Halt
Then the humorist and hi* daughter. 

Clara, became inv«4ved ia a law suit 
ever a farm which he had presented to 
me former secretary, Mrs Ralph Ashcroft, 
on her wedding day. aad which be later 
attachr-d. on th; advice «4 hi* daughter

Th* farts regarding this disagreeable 
affa.r were aired in the press, much to 
the humiliation «4 the veteran humorist.

In th» early part of I#06, hie etawach 
fiiend and ad view. II. II. Rogers, died 
suddenly at hi* .New Y«#rk home. This 
great financer and the white-haired 
humorist had been inseparable companion* 
fo, a number «4 rears. They had made 
trips to ISermmfa together, and when 
Roger* opened h.* railroad ia Virginia, 
Twain wa* one «4 the gu«sts <4 honor 
The author wa* greatly affected by the 
financier’* sudden death.

In the latter part «4 1900, Twain mad» 
another trip to Bermuda, and on hie 
return his feeble appearance attracted 
a great deal of attention. Then the last 
crushing blow came the «lay before 
Christmas when hi* youngest daughter. 
Jema, was found dead ia the hethtub 
•t hi* Redding home. The young woman



#to*

M Wn » i(m«Wi)li)tli *U *a4 M 
U* *rf«4 ..Ik aa# «Mb w IW WlMek. 
tbt mak* b Mr Wk

f)H L t.KAl|N It HUH tMV <» l I I» ►.

A Urn weeks aflM hwnel «# hi. 
A hit UU

Uw*#e « ImMIi sfwnt*. t*H »|»tt
M» IMI 4s,• el toe fc*4*>| hem#

()« w< h e Us» ,«t#i at a# Ih U- 
■ar a‘i writings am ** Ut Ik# runtral 
•A llar»#r end ImWn Mm ewin. 
towgruyhj wbwh iyy»w*4 to w«W. 
ferm hi a »*#»«•» aa4 •#*#**! ellnrks 
sa < bn* ton Wmi*. an* hie lat#*« 
laMUH ««Hi»

H# she er»4# a k*k gwtllMiai 
Uw aHkMiini; el *hnheepeures wswia. 
whèrh r«««4 >.wsSd##wM# -.mu www!

As aa ifUf Assh M*ak#r. k# vas 
aleeye ie 4»ast4. sa4 ta kie wniqwe 
m4m> el «Mle haa«k k# ea4> a 
elnkeeg app#nmn#e

Ms aras always r#a«ty with a yeks

«kick «Sosa eel gn In Ik# fw# l#wgth nl 
ystmaMl ntsmkip a ad narra line, 
•wd a kirk id involves wna# ./ ik# nk 
jeetinnaM# fratarrs f#a red by Ik# Maui- 
lake («raie firearm la me err line with 
Iks ap staling rumnwaaion reepowdble 
U Iks h#ute»s*l pnwa ia rannrff. It
m gait# wilkin the raea# nl posai bililt

*—‘rb#m# mar b# rmimj 
p#rhaps lh# reietieg inislrtj 

Baa waits known as fanam* 
rlrralnrs ms y ks brought tale a rlessr 
aaiea east tbrir eember «really increased 
aa aswAH: «a sera aw at assis! a an- in ih# 
form el a knees, nr a tnee. or a guarani## 
el bouda. granted to thorn bwill ie Ik# 
erwer districts wkerr the torsi resources 
are teen Skient to meet Ike met n| erecting 
a suitsblr rlreetof. firwrrsl supers isina 
of such * system of elevators. nn4 the 
iUn.iir.lmn, of th#ir methods of opera, 
tioa. areountieg. etr . meld he eirrrierd 
by Ike goremiaeal sad arranr#m#nt* 
mu Id he msdr for the eetuMiehmenl 
nl maaertioas at Winnipeg whereby the 
gram handled ia thee# rlrralnrs meld 
he operated co-operatively as well.

The fart Ikel all the stork of eurh a 
system would lie euberribrd hr the farmers 
end that all the profits would lie returned 
as dividends to thr stockholders would 
tend to make I hr patrons of eurh a system 
loyal to R. and would prrrludr murk of 
tk# ill-advised criticism to wkieh a govern
ment owned and operated system would 
iurritsbly be subjected.

• • •
R4II.WAYM COST

Mm aa elire#toto aa every arreriua
The genial pMlwpky el the rhsrw 

tees ks «mil ta hès works waaM never 
re ear aayeSM ta wgrrt Iks 1 nets end 
Irihwtatm— ke kad nad#egnn> M# always 
fa##d Ike world wtlk a smdr. and am y 
aMy ke said to he A rrsated mwew .msl#s 
than any el her Amerima 

U*d Away
L'ader a t#at aa Ike grassy slops «I 

Ike Lnagdwa pla4 ia Woedlswa cemetery, 
wtlk rute kseltag Bertwly against tk# 
ma vas top, a hill# group • A asoeresra 
sdeetly taUhd. Aped Si. as Iks kedy 
el Msmerl L f lem#ns was Uwsrrd tato 
aa ewe grssa ha#d grew, ksesdr the U4m 
el kss ad# sad . k.ldevw.

Fmm seriy morning Iks kedy kad lain 
ta ths Laagdsa ksa*. m Iks parlor eksr#. 
forty years ago. ks kad etaiawd hie 
krldr. Hems «I I hues who werr el the 
wsddiag atlsndsd the fan era! It was 
aa asarmhlags el Iks family and of 
tali amiss, dswid wksJly «4 tk# intrusion 
of ths enriwus. Tk# service was eimpl# 

• • •
WHERE IW) THIN IDEA EMANATE?

A dispelck from Rrgiae was published 
ia e Winnipeg daily aswspapsr as f.dk.w.

are two instances <A e«»srmit ml

PLEADED HIGH 
OP LIVING 

That the increased cost of living ron- 
dkteae, material* and rolling stork and 
the higher wa|cs acre the causes for the 
increased tariff on domestic lumber 
shipments, was put forward by G. F. 
shepley. E C., ow Uh.lf of Ike railway 
companies who argued justificalioa for 
their tariff ia empswition to an applica
tion by the Canadian Lumbermen's 
association for its disallowance before the 
railway commission at Ottawa. April IS.

Mr Shepley produced extensive charts 
covering the year 1896 and I mm to 1908 
and 1910. A huge diagram fa vs the 
increases ia Ike cut of living in regard 
to brradstuffe and meats Hogs. beef.

ewassa aR the aay frwa 7» to I to pee 
swat

Mr Or de submitted that rsadiwm 
were vastly S§swat < aw were amee 
sahstoatialfy bwdf an tkaa tea years ag - 
The railways stdl raeriaesd to pay Mg 
dirt teats as m ths #erfc#e periods. w> that 
lh#«r earnings mas! have inrf#e*#d just 
aa rapidly as ths mlw# «4 Mpsealum 

P Ha a Mas. wmtsi, *4 the Lumber 
ma s AumusIim. Ih#e Iwt up the a#- 
gusaswt. a ad introdured sIsImImi la- 
t#ud#d U show that tk# rules has inwsassd 

• a the peftod coveted by the 
rail nays' statement

t O V
WEEDING ALMONT COMPLETED

The srrnad «4 the ssaswa *S rVup reposts 
••seed by ths < aaadme Ear,A# Hailes, 
a as issued April ft lu Waskatrkmaa 
end Alberta a Must To pr rent «4 the seed 
m in ths grenat la Maaitwka an< 
dsstnrts report 7* P#t real of seeding 
does, shoe,eg that Ik# nldse province •• 
not a a kit behind tk# general), <r#dit#d 
as auldee diet nets further wsut 

• VP
PLIGHT WAN A MIL I RE 

After lymg Ilf min through Ik# hrurl 
of England. Claud# Graham W kil# 
ne April fS failed In repCar# lb# •to.*#m 
pns# offered by Lord Ntwlbrliff# for the 
aeroplane tfighi from London to Maw bee- 
1er. a dietaar# «4 !■€ enles Whit# was com
pelled by a k#avv wind and broken plea#, 
todwrewl after la# I Iflh mil# II# cover
ed that distance ia four knurs aed twenty 

a average speed of a bool

HALE MILLION FOR HVDBON BAl 
UNE

M-a W R. Erffdiag. «a April M 
tabled Ike ewpplr m# a tar y oUaslM tU 
the carrent AsraJ year. tntaRiag I1IM 

Tk# mala rstiamt#* acre for 
flea sas r%, emkieg a grand total «4 
SieA.AII.SS4

Of Ih# swpplraaraiariee tabled Indey. 
S9.g7S.Tai .41 he rkacgwblr to lh# 
rouaoMated fund end SI MEM to cups- 
tal aerostat They included the Mlnuiug 
items «4 proposed #tp#adduce

C rrndructioe of II■*-!«.n Hay railway, 
•toa.nao coaeCrurtkia «4 Quebec IsCidg#. 
htoeeea E #1 Artkar aed East WOttaw. 
kactsnr impr»»vem#ale, •lOOOOO. t« pen- 
ride f«c Ik# #ipeases «4 *h# rwaservetom 
omamisa. SlS.aaa < elgacy immigra- 
torn kwddiag. 4 Hi non * algary peMw 
bmbliwg addi'M In Siting*. 47.000. 
Kdewmtoa pul4w bwddiag. r#«ot#. Mi 
non. ladiaa ll#ud furerir, nursery *tat»ua. 
improve meal ml fur# men * r#*sdrace. 
• I.toe l^tkbndg# custom h*.s# and 
Ib.miavui leads idkv. 49.9*0; l^elkbcolge 
publo buddings Sfa.ona Moos# i«w a#w 
pubhc bwsldiag. 4 to mm Ms,4, C reek 
pwbhr budding, revote, f1.000. M#lf«rl 
1-uUir budding. 49.000 Pria## Albert 
bneweme lands registratom .ffk# im
prove amels. 44.000. «toskatooa purrka*# 
•4 land for public buddings. 499.000. 
Vegrevdl# public huibbag. 49.000 Yarh* 
tna public haildiag revote. 413.900 
Dauphin public building revote. 49.000

• tr •
NAVAL RILL GET* TMIBD BEADING

By a vot# nl III to 71 ne a straight 
party division thr Hawse nl Cam mans, 
hpnl 9*. placed its Anal seal *4 endorse- 
meat «a the naval bill and lh# govern
ment's policy of creating a Canadian 
navy under C’naedina control ia time of 
peace and at the disposal of the Ring ia 
liner «4 ear. by roasrel «4 thr King's 
advisors ie C anada and the C anadian 
parliament awarding to regular const,- 
lutlnnsl procedure. The bill is now before 
the senate for its Anal slag# through par
liament C omparatively lull# debate on 
lh# measure is Cl peri rd ia thr upper bou*e

• 44
STORM CALMED GREAT DAMAGE

A Chicago dispatch says Twenty- 
four hours nl Mirtard sweeping over 
13 stales, the Great lakes and part «4 
C anada, has caused a probable lose to 
fhril, vegetables and grain crops «4 479.- 
000.000. résultat ia stranding *4 on# 
steamer and imperilling of Afty others, 
two of which ere reported missing, 
spread all territory north «4 Meson 
and Di ion's line with from .1 to f I inches 
of snow; impeded steam railway, lake 
and dertric Irnnsporlation

4 9 9
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

The second engineer to take the field 
on survey work for the Hudson Bay 
and Pari Ac railway company went out 
from Prince Albert on Saturday, when L 
T. Grace started north with a party of 
men. As has been announced previously. 
Earineer Taylor began the survey work 
oa Friday. All the work so far has been 
done on Ike north side of the Saskatche
wan and the indications are that the par
ties will survey direct to Fort C hurchill, 
and that the line will not go through The 
Pas. as has been reported formerly 
OSrial* of the company have nothing to 
say in regard to the despatches from Otta
wa to the effect that lion Mr. Graham 
knows nothing of negotiations between 
the government and the II 11 and P. 
They assert merely that the road will be 

.proemled with.
4 4 4

HANDLING GOVRLAY PIANOS
Messrs Gourlay. Winter It Leeming. 

of Toronto, have comi.leted arrange
ments with the Winnipeg Piano( ompany. 
f»9 Portage Avenue. f«»r the sale <4 the 
Goeriay Piano, and Gourlay-Angel us 
Piano in the city ,4 Winnipeg and viciaitv.

4 4 4
The immigration for March was the 

largest for one month on record. The 
total immigration for the month was 
33,063, as compered with 16.464 for March 
last veer Of these 17.310 came from 
the V ai ted States and 13.733 by ocean 
porta

#?*. nt>

Winder mere end fun Mark, tkcujj —,__
•ag tk# f'rwws N#ri Pam redes, M . 
near Elke. awl etewedsag leg mL% 9 

To E*«|wmah end Nimhas mdw» 
rompes, fur a ba# «4 mil nay 
pmal ea its amsa ba# «4 mdwa, „ * 
user Duama's to f'wwsrbaa Lek# t! 
#seeesbag 41 mbs

4 4 »
LAI BIEB FIELDING AND GBaMaw 

TO TOTH WENT
Air Wilfrid Laufirr bas

depute Uo#
Western ■

daring Ik# coming summer.___
Ibr premirT bas Uo! out#.) ,fi, 
ball of lb# Dwmieioe owing to tk# —r,~ 
ri#s of roariant demand* we Ms fam,
at tk# capital. r«#ipl#d auk tkrw -------
msfrosm aed «dkef 
during parliamentary 1 
■ Sr WÜff fi

on «4 tk# bbrml mrmwTb*; 
C anada tket k# would wm

Winnipeg aid yad _______
Attiag up ground and Amt Boors for cus
toms purpose* f revote for 9I0.00C, . 
913.6*6. Wiewipeg old lead «dRre. alter- 
ation*. improscwwnt* and repairs re

fer occupation of building as an 
91.3*6.

Royal Nortkwest M«mwt#d P«4ice 
To provide for tk# perebae# of additional 
land rewired for Mouat#«l Police nfl# 
range at Regina. 919.000. to prwrid# for 
a gratuity to amsel Surgeon W. B Tkomp 
son. c*|ual to •*» moatb's pay for eack 
year *4servir#, on retirement by tbe aboli- 
tioa «4 nice to promote economy. 91.4*0. 
to pay tb# widow of tbe late la*p#rior 
Joba Taylor, of tbe R YW.M. Police, 
a *wm e«,aal to three mœtks' pay for 
cverv two year's service nl ker late kas
ha od. 91.74#

The Rriti«k f'olwmlna items include. 
I wml^riand public building. 4L too. add. 
Ikms to tbe Kamloops drill ball. 93.900. 
Revelstoke puMir building. 910.000. 
•barf at Burton City. Arrow bead l^kes. 
M.0Q0. Cedwmlaa and Kootenay River 
wharves. 914.000. to provide fee a settle
ment with tbe British Columbia govern
ment re fisheries licenses sold by federal 
government. 1901-1907. 996.137 

4 4 4
OOVitWMIWT RENEWS RAILWAY 

JH BSIDIES
Revotes for subsidies to Canadian 

railways tabled in the bouse of mmnmni 
on April 94. sh«fw that the government 
has decided to renew subsidies previous!v 
granted for a total «4 3.048 miles of rail
way. Estimated at 96.400 per mile, 
this makes a total of 419.307.900. only a 
portion *4 which is liable to he earned, 
however. There are no new subsidies 
provided for. The subsidies renewed 
in Western Canada are:

To Lac Seul. Rat Portage and Keewatin 
railway company for a line of railway 
from a point at or near Kenora to the 
National Transcontinental railway, not 
etceeding 99 miles.

To Pacific. Northern and Omineca 
railway company for a line of railway 
from Edmonton, northwesterly, to or 
towards Peace River, not exceeding HO

To Southern Central Pacific railway 
company for following lines of railway: 
(a From a point two miles west of Pincher 
station on the Crows Nest Pass branch 
«4 the Canadian Pacific railway, north
westerly not exceeding 10 miles; tb) from 
a point two miles west of Pincher station 
on Crows Ne*t Pass branch of Canadian 
Pacific railway southwesterly, not ex
ceeding 40 miles.

To Kettle River railway company for 
the following lines of railway: (a) From 
Midway to a junction near Merritt with 
Nicola. Kamloops and Similkaroeen rail
way. not exceeding 450 miles; tb) from a 
point on the company's line *d railway- 
near Cold water river to a point on the 
Fraser river, not exceeding 50 miles.

To Kootenay Central railway company 
for a line of railway from Golden towards 
the international boundary line via

rdf rid will probably lek# wt«k b* 
during hi* forthcoming tow# tee * ^ 
rollregwre. lion M#w* Graham sal 
Fielding and wwbRe meetings «41 U kk 
el afl Ike principal point* in Ikr as* 
Tb# del# bas not «et been -fri»,! 
filed, but lb# lour will probehli takr «L. 
during July and Aagu*t
OSE MILLION *rnR*.OVERNMEVT 

ELEVATORS 
Ho* Hugh Armstrong, 

treasurer of Maeitehn. m 
tbe placing mm lb# market ml MaMtafc 
bond* staled as follows

"This stork has be#a uedrrwoftn 
at 1*9. the business basing been armto 
t#d by tk# Canadian Rank <4 Cemmww 
as agent nl tk# provincial government 
- Negotiations were entered into mssrg 
month» ago for I be lotalkHt of this Uai 
nl stork, and Ibr lion R Rogers, dww 
Ids present visit to tbe ol«l country, to 
bad several interviews with tbs UA 
and with several brokers with regard (to 
to

Tbe net Rewelt
"Tbe net result <4 these

ie that tbe underwriting «4 the ____
bas been secured at 1*3. and tahw* mU 
account that money is not as easy w « 
was several months ago. this may hr o- 
garded as a very profitable and aetnfe 
lory arrangement for Ike province 

"No portion of the proceeds «4 Ü» 
loan will he applied for tbe 
of bonds serening due this veer. 
94.000.900 of the amount will hr 
towards the extension of Ike 
system of the province, and 
of the amount will be available far Ur 
public-owned elevator system of tb 
province, having been borrowed for that

41.946.9»

♦ ♦ ♦
Tbe Hindus of British Columbia el 

send a delegation to Ottawa in as r#wt 
to secure a modification of the immix
tion restrictions.

♦ ♦ ♦
Peter > ere gin, leader <4 tbe Desk 

hoboes, has secured an additional tnrt 
of valuable land at Grand Forks. Il f

♦ ♦ ♦
It is believed that the agriewhem 

societies in England will protest ague* 
Hon. J. A. Balfour's proposal* to adnit 
colonial wheat free.

♦ ♦ ♦
President Taft is to be one nl the *p#sà 

ers at the gr#at farmers* coavestoc 
at St. Louis during tbe first week » 
May.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Canadian Northern railway to

taken up its option on the uunsn^ 
properties on Vancouver Island. Tt* 
purchase price is said to be f 11.099.444

♦ 4 4
Following the re-introduction of tb 

budget in the imperial house cff«cts 
be made to collect unpaid taxes Tb 
arrears amount to 9113,000,000.

The annual revision of the Mao*** 
voter's’list are announced to comme** 
May 16 and dose June 4. Some ckaeb* 
have been made in the hours for rw*»T 
ing registrations.

4 4 4 .
During the special service of • «*" 

synagogue at at Montreal, the »# 
tbe building sagged a couple « 
and a panic was only averted by lb 
actions of the Rabbi.

4 4 4 _ . ,
The real estate men of Biamprg b^ 

approved enthusiastically of the >el_ 
Centennial project and declared 
willingness to subscribe for •• 
of the stock
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Grain. Ljve Stockai
ProduceMarket i

Further Decline in Wheat Price*.
Gael* nvaiM' Geai, I'uwm'i Or*»,. A rail «*. Ill»

i mrr iW
~.V J tk,i. «kral «I prirae

flt-« Jrauu d orlop lira l-a.l wrah G. brae 4ne el Ibr I eatrd Kle#4e* eed 
■unireial mHhi rae le b» prttiep «Il Ib» ebral tlray raoeara traei tera. ib»

■ ,nr ««J ledie. eed eraei e**,r ledlWraral * le •* ebral. !dera Ibe raarhrt
|r j '■,] J ferarara era eel yraeiii Ibrir graie ee Ibr awrhrt. Tbie raiera ira ibrir 

~ el erabeU» reera Ibr raelbrl le elrady «p. eed ebueld Ibry nralteer èe Ibie 
■ - rireiualli II eill ieierera Ibr merbrl «pende le ibr raraelirar Ibrra le e 

^ïirâl rai brlerae Ibr " belli" eed "hrara" e* le Ibr lei era id ee» priera, eed M 
I. br rare e be b «adr «ill bera ibr bral d M. lier efieéra le Ibel Ibr erarbrl 

,1e! P era b bierr. ellbeeeb ee er eletrd prarieealy. ebueld ee Bel bera e le» 
—et *eraed. prier, eupbl .litre ep le., or Ibrar rae le per beebri Ira* Ibrir praeeel 
bed 'I'il 1 er erI ee. rrep raerra. ee er era nwlr likely le do. Ibr erarbrl eepbt 
el.ierr le ee blfb ee il eee former!.

bail le dora Fort M ilium eed Frai Inker eboe e drrraeer Itéra led y ter. 
edb Ibr lotel I eeed.ee rid Mr dipbtly le rerree ni led-yret. IM merer, e bip Irai* 
ebrb Uara bmbier el * Ibel dorbe la Ibr fareran' beade ara «rry eierb terrer Ibee 
tWr erre el tbie .lelr lad «rer Wr Mura Ibie le br Irer. bel alen Ibieb Ibel Ibr 
ben m at probability «.Il bold Ibr bel b al ibr (raie eee ie ibrir brade eelil Ibr are 
ara m eraerrd II Ibry l<db.e oel Ibie prdiry er Ibieb biab* prime will raeeM Wr 
il adder ad arables ralra ri rapt ekre Ibr erarbrl bee bed ee ad.eam el lee * 
liera .eels

Oeu bare derlierd spare eed ara eoe al Ibr low puai at Ibr year. IHorbe et 
fed Pill.ee. era raerb bra ei* Ikes led y rer ahboept lad year er bad eo ri péri 
keéerra el et «bile Ibie year ee bed es «sport boaaerea roelieeety II errera loe.ee 
I mtr bera pose about ee lue as Ibry eih pn

Barky b* bran si muni eeealretdr. IX roarer Ibrra ie Bot raerb barley utreiap. 
bd abat Stllr ibrra k k bard lo ertl al eey prim

Flee etell belde He owe eed prime bera here fairly dredy afire our remet drab*

Il III
I 1*1 
Ml 
! loi
I It]

I . —” .re. . ..................... on r I Iff}
f. «beet -Perral. io Liverpool era apeie eaeier I.» nee crop fciirrarhra.
rKmrecbra Afloat .................................... 7/IF appro» «I It
xTTri’î'ï Kurr»tl>rr June-July...................................  7 »| ” I Off

I.lk!b L,lCT,tu March-April 7,11 “ I It
fv pffrarla to London are .«raeionally the turn dearer
x7| ( Kurrarbra May June TO, 1} approi. «I It)

Caleetu March-April tOA I to

___  SALES OF CARGOES TO ARRIVE
■ «„?“«Mar, Aran# 

r W Soeth Auetraliaa 
_[■«»«». * ran 7 .. B,L 10/It 

1 v* New South Wales ... Jan -Feb «hip
St/S appro». II It} 

SI/I appro». II IS}

Weeeeeeet. Aran * 
I.OW pra Me I X* Mae 

Tei aeaer. Aran 7 
I .<• ffra Xe I X* Mae 
«.eee *. x* Mae 
• era *. Me S X* Mae 

Fateet. Aran a 
1.000 era Xe I X» Mae 

liaftaaat. Aran I 
I one era Xe IX* bias

Twi aaeai. Aran 7 
I.W era Xo t X* Mae 

F Bleat. Aran I 
I Wore Xo t X* Mae 

Mono.». Aran II 
l.ooo ora Xe I X* Mae 

Ti Base?. Aran It 
l.ffOe era Xo I X* Mae *

BALES OT BARTELS TO ARRIVE
i Lae aereo.il

Aloal

May 4a*

'10} I •I III

Winnipeg Future»
F.4lootng err the qM«alMM am the W.aaipeg Cirait Kick»*#» duneg 

k for wheat. oaU **«1 flat sold 1er May aed July delivery
•ate 

Apnl to

April 53

Liverpool Market Letter
Br Pphtm * Co., Ann It. lain

Thrt* u litU» new lo write about lk» mark» l
Tkr awli kaa witmod my littlr change in prices, Hal I hr tendency ie down* 

•srds Tkr drmand is my po»»r. Imth krrr and on I hr continent
Exporting count rir* do not appear pressing arllrra at tkr me mont, hut I krrr i« 

yknty el wheat ?»n po«aage and contracted lor, and there i« no particular outlook 
I* justify buyers further anticipe lint their need*; indeed, we think Europe for rae 
time ta come can afford to look on with complacency if exporting nominee maintain 
thew present firm attitude.

TV wnrld'f shipment* last week were slightly under llnae of the previous week 
lastead nf akowing an increase, aa had been espected. but they were still nearly 500,000 
to w etce* nf the corresponding week of law! year. In view of this liberal movement. 
*ur buyers indifference is not surprising- The American news has been the means of 
k~pmg our market stes.lv

Information from all other countries i« unchanged since last ure wrote you.
Advice from Russia with regard to new crop are now almost universally favorable.

Liverpool General Market Report
trfvr.amoL Conn Tntnr. Nr.wn, Amu. It, 1910 

Bheat cargoes are dull and fiVOi buyers 
1^*°^ rnael cargoes.—3» S (oppro* 91. t9|; buys lt.090 qrs. White Walla, late

Australian wheat cargoes.—39 4} •'approi. 91.IH|> asked for 13,000 qrs. Victorian, 
February. 39 11 f approx. 9I.I«|> bur* 14,000 qrs. South A’irtorian expected 

ArdI Parcels to Livcrp««ii from three ports for March-April are held at <B/|| fapprox, 
appro* 91 151, asked for May-lune.

< kilian wheat cargoes.—*0/- fappro*. 11.90/ still asked for steamer d 5,000 tons. 
Russian wheat cargoes arc quiet, unchanged. A «off Black-Sea, April-May, offers 

” V zeppro* 9119}/ to «1/9 fapj.ro* 91 54|).
w ., “*lr cargoes.—«,700 tont Rosafr, just sailed, offers at 37/74 f appro*. 91 It]/.

«ppr»»* 91.08}/ asked for parcels of Barusso to Liverpool, March-April. 37/3 
•RPjo*. II ll|) asked in Londcm for parcels of Barusso.

» •■•dian and I’.S.A. wheat.—Parcels to Liverpool are ouiet. with very little 
pasung *n^ orr***wo*^Jr l|d. lower. Parcels to London are easier with a fair business

1 k" 5“ Ce*. L>1.) April
Ï 5*5“ “ At.nl
;:1wm" fcUB'

... July. •. I«el ..

Liverpool Spot Cash
Tuai Teeee News. Ti «aeey. Aran *1
Australian 8 3 mppm

1 “
91 18 *-5

1 Nor Man. . 8 3} 1 IS 9-4
t Nor. Man. . 8 tj “ 18
S Nor. Man. . 8/1 - 17
« Nor Man . . 7 9 1 ~ 1 If 3-4
Alberta . . B/f 1 17 S-i
ill Wh Kurrarhee

Ord terme 7/|l| - , l« 3-4
S lid Winter 8 9 1 17 S-4
Baruaao . . ..7/10} “ IS 9-4
1 rugway ......... ff.* 17 S-4
Russian............ ..l/i 1 51 1-4
Russian Hard in 1 09 1-9

Sample Market Price*
faab Sake Mlnnrspelle Seat Hr Merbrl 

April 22
No. I Hard wheat, part car....... 91 II
No. I Hard wheat, tears I II
No. I Hard wheat, I car I
No. I Hard wheat, t cars.................  I
No. 1 Hard wheat, 1 car, dockage |
No. I Nor. wheat, i cars I
No. I Nor. wheat. Orars I
No. I Nor. wheat, I car I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, I car .. I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, part car . . I
No. I Nor. wheat, part car .... I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, tears ................. |
No. 1 Nor. wheat, I car, dockage .. I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, I car ___ I
No. I Nor. wheat, «cars . 1
No. I Nor. wheat, I car I
No. I Nor. wheat. 1 car................. I
No. I Nor wheat, J car . I
No. 1 Nor wheat, 3 cars ............... 1
No. 1 Nor. wheat, t cars, Minn........ 1
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1 car, Minn I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1 car, Minn...... I
No. I Nor. wheat, l car, Minn . I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 5cars, Minn.__ I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 3 cars, Minn........ I
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 7,600 bu. to arr 1 
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1,000 bu. to arr. f 
No. I Nor. wheat, 800 bu. to arr.

_ Minn................................................. |.
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1,000 bu. to arr.

Minn................................................. I.

::”t

Ne I Ner wheat. 7.999 bu to err.
Mina ... | |0

No. I Nov wheat. *.«O0 hu to arr
Minn  I 99

No. t Nor. trare ................................. I 07l
No t Nor ? cars .............................   I 97*
No. t Nor. I car..................... I.ffw
No. t Nor. I rer.. . . I 99f
No. t Nor leer.. I 97
No. t Nor t cars I 07|
No t Nor I car I 9*
No|l Nor I car...........    I 98|
Ne.Soheat. 1 r,r I 99
No. 8 wheat. I car, kingheads I 0«
No. 3 wheat, 1 car. mixed, king-

heads ............................................... 99
Rep-» led wheat, part car ...... I 0»}
Rejected wheat, I car, kiaghead* .. 1 94
Rejected wheat. I car. smutty......... | 0«|
No. 3 mixed wheat, part car,

dockage..........................................  I 05}
No. I Durum wheat, t.000 hu.

settlement ..............................................88}
No. t Durum wheat, «cars ......... 87
No. 3 Durum wheat. I qae, to go out 88
No. 3 Durum wheat. I nr......................89}
No. | Velvet chaff wheat. I car .. I 05} 
•No. I Velvet chaff wheal, I car.

choice ......... .. .*>,,,,, | 08}
No. I Velvet chaff wheat, I car . ., I .06 
No. 1 Velvet chaff wheat. I car I 09} 
No. I Velvet chaff wheat. 1.000 bu.

to arr. ............... I 09
No. t Velvet chaff wheat, I car ... I 05} 
No. t Velvet chaff ohest, I car .. I 04} 
No. I fiai. 800 ho. in settlement .. t 37 
.No. I flax. !..«00 to arr...................  . t 37

The Weeks Grain Inspection
Tbr Mlnwinp akuea Ibr rare of grain io-

apretrd duriap tbr eerk railiag April tl:
Btrlag Wheel

1010 199#

1 Northern................... 404 171
1 florthem.............................. ♦97 017
* aNortberu ........ 944 949
No « 48 1*7
Feed ...................................... 4
Rejected No. 1..................... i« Off
Rejected No. 5..................... Off is
No grade ................................ • 9

it I

t w .'j I
flj «M

?t.

k. r d

•7i
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Dressed Poultry
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II1TX
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Me f UW1. W-i 
Ma « Alb~l» Bei 
Ma « B Ml 
Ma * B « .
U.y-i.4

TaM

Canadian Visible
>l(<al le Vaxei (>na Karkaaa» 

*e»«t lia te "
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Me I M W Mae 
Me I MaaHaW
MaOrZb

Tefal M

(•read Mai IWÎ

Floor
lianai IW pad «rafc (Wft haï bwa • 

■ifdiaa «4 fma Ira la Sflccn rvata sll 
»naa»l iM law pfir»i

TW («Naariai ai* mhü pnm, p*r be g 
UaiLtn Fuite Miua Ce.—

Rwyal HawmhaM ...................... H M
Moaat K»y aJ . ................ I 71
(ibaara faUata ....................  f M
MeeHabe m»-n« fldru .............. f 90

Wee or ta» Wonia Miuiao f o.—
PW» Rain ................................................S3 00
IoBovobB...................................... • M
HaiTNl Qw*l ............... C 99
Mtlie........... ..................................... t it
$88*................... in

W war sa» < âOâOâ Fui! B Mau < o.—
Ferity ...................................... M 99
RSednBea ...............  t M
Tkr** HUn ................   t 99 •
Betti# Petcel ........  « 90
Meitleed Hakm ..........................  f tO
Haea ..............  t 09
XXXX .................................... I 90

Rolled Oats
Fer 90 Ibe Priera eet

le 90.1b eecks ..............................
le 40»lb. tecks .............
la fO-lb sacks ............
le Mb aaeka .........

Feed
TW following era prier» ne

CT.........................
Hbort» ...................................... .

< worsen Pesee 
Beriry, par toe, in sacks 893 00

Barley end Oeta ...... 94 00

Stocks in Terminais
T* tel wWal in «Inrr. Fort William end 

Fort Arthur. on Apnl *9. «a* 3.*!H1.04* M» 
bw*WI*. a* again*! 7.<79.991.10 hu«hrl« 
hut week. end 9.1*9.49.1 19 le«l y car 
T«del «hipment* for Ih* errk errr 
9.333.313 bw*bd*. le.t ynar <8<.l0n 
Shipment* n# •«!« 979,139; of 1-eHrv 
49.999. end of flea 119.090 h..*bda 

\m*>unt of rerh »re«lr
isio lene

90.999 39 
1.931.fl I 49

Total ikiparali ol eWel. I0.9S4.0 
l.u.hei* Uet eok |f.449.000 l.e.br 
le et IN» e 140.000 bw*bri» I ..«pert*, 
by r.Htelnr* •»• e* f»dlnw*:__

Laef PoeaFM • La«t
wean waea wrran

lew. 1.919.000 1.799.900 1.039.000
• 144.090 9.099.090 9.339.000

Ileeefc. 990 000 304000 4I9.QOO
Ie*. 979.000 440.000 900.000
1,1.*,,*. 9.139.000 9.990.000
1. 1.390.000 n^fjpqm

< Wi 100.000 909.000 <49.01*1
(’«re . l m oon 1.433.000 1.907.000

OX riXHAfiK
WS..I 3.144 000 919.000 49.799.000

r 990.000
9.799.000 471.000 7.799.000

Iwcreaw 1.399.000

SI 79

eiill feed.

SIS 00
IS 00

Primary Rrtnpt» «ad Shipexeti

T*»- ».a*rf
9aa TRae

Wwnat
Nreni.ta 948.000 939.909
tbipetrele Of 1.009 193.900

r*»ew
Rr.nf.ta 999,090 9f 3.909
Hbipmrnta 999.999 990.090

Total rlremerra ni «bref and dour.

Stockyard Receipts
Tkr foil,.win* give* thr number nf 

rettlr. hnf« end «heep received el I Hr C. 
P R stockyard* during I hr wrrk ending

l'attle Hog* «*Wep
• 1.3*1 1.949 3
• 999 490

1.377 1.939 3

i week . 979
i week ............ 199

week . .

............ 40
73*

...... II
reek . . .. ............ 917

114

No. 1 Hard 
No | Nor 
No f Nor 
No. S Nor 
No 4 .
No. 9 . . 
Other grade*

1.0
999.093 19

70.1*7 SO 
777.944 10

I.f 13.799 30 
9.043.973 00 
1.949.0.19 40 
1.033.099 OO 

373.999 30 
1.499.970 40

Wool

Wieatpeg Miltn aba purrham « 
ee tW prwdeeer »aNt tW Wb 
new* per pound. 1er d*»aaad pa 
ry plerWd. end eitb tW Wed ea#

•lynl Z7U. m,
M-w. Beu» S W'l.,1 1 mi> 

IA..ii| IH M
i*"*i r*M.
«•M Ctaha »y«l •«. lift
Rfi *~w. uiibNa
I ItM Ul>ln .MM. * I* - < .

it i u -, r
Mnkaeralu* f 7j • . «.

Dressed Meal
fr... f yt kf Uukn U iMft Ue 

k*. e4,eai*4 Jiiktl, be, ekn twUlMf 
•»» Ik. ea. h be ,«1 TVy efe ,,
Mb»
HhM i«i1m M  St
l«ft<tilan 1,
IWIb*. IU.IMIk. It*
Ib^ef twfi. .m feo lb. II*.
Ilee.y w« ................ S ta Sr
HaaN r.W aakf lou lb. a*
Itnmmd Umh ....... IS*

Butter and Eggs
The 1erh «4 better lo Winnipeg at tW 

preeeet tie* is re on eg ea greet e terry 
a* llallry •* mert TW* he* bran maa- 
tb«eg te the eeterr of a famine for tW 
pe*l month bet it be* reached tW arutr 
••eg# ntte and tW rilina* err paying 
•« high ea 43 cent* a pound f«T it Retail 
mere ba at a err paying tW reentry «kipper • 
•I tkr rate ad Si crate e pound

Leaf errk tkr T Faina to. bring 
peaked to extreme» purr be «rd two tana 
•4 butter in Mtaaeapoli* TW duly on 
butlrr ie 4r per pound and lW r»prr*a 
rate from tW *nutWm «tv to Winnipeg 
U Of 40 or? hundred, ea. that lW butler 
«et laid dt.ee Wrr something like 
90|r. per pound At lW prevent time 
lW rompe ny Ha* a car n» I hr way from 
Montreal for wbkh a high prier wa* paid. 
TWrr ia rwrry probability iWt tW high 
prier* eill hold firm for several dnjra.

BCG*
Winnipeg retail mrrrbael* are 

farmer* 17 reel* a dorm for frr*k 
laid down in Winnipeg. run*

*SS*

Potatoes
**TW Isottom Ha* fallen rlren out of 

tW potato market.” wa* tW »«y one 
eo«mt«**on man wired up IW *il nation 
when approached thi* week. ”We are 
beeeigeil with enquiries fr«»m producer* 
•ieking to *dl," W «aid. “but we are 
«locked to tW limit Judging from 
report* received from Saskatchewan and 
Alberta tW «a me condition* prevail 
in I hoar province*. TW price i* «till 
quoted at 93 cent* a liu«WI

Hog
Total

Oven we*l
< unearned I orally.

Fiporter* W

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Rt MrMii.uy Ft n a Wool Coup**?, 

ArniL 9S. 1910
Green eel ted hide»  ............. Be. to 10c.
Green hide» ......... Sc. to Sc.
Green salted calf......................... lie. to I Sc.
Dry tint butcher hides...............17c. to I Sc.
Dry rough and fallen hides 19c.

Sc to lie.

Prices Decline
Cattle Prices Firm

In harmony with tW «light decline of 
the hog market in the eastern and southern 
centre* tW Winnipeg market dropped hack 
to SIS thi* week, and thi* i* the top price 
paid for prime porker* In Chics go 
the top price at tW present time ia 99 00 
per cwt and in Montreal tW price i* the 
•ame a« Winnipeg. With from to 90 
per cent, nf the seeding completed it is 
rt peeled that farmer* will now have time 
to ship tWir hog*, and for thi* reason 
another advance i* not etpected: on the 
contrary there may he a «till fnrtWr de- 
dine during the coming week.

Choice export steer• are «till bringing 
• cent* on the Winnipeg market, freight 
assumed, which mean* an advance over 
tW price of hutcWr *tcer* for which from 
93.73 to SO.00 i« offered thi* week. Thi* 
is an advance of f3 cent* per hundred 
over ruling price* la*t week

British Live Stock
Amu 93

Juba Roger* à Co. Liverpool, lew*-# 
by cable today that lW de me ad £tb* 
HtrWnbeed market wa* slow bwt w*| 
•ale*men b-ddiwg Arm *elwrdey*e 
tat I«m* were well maintained, pry*, 
being

Male* «leer* 13 l«* 13) rent* p»f *- ,
< a Median a 14) Iw |9| rent*

Toronto Lire Stock
Aieii It

faood cattle were not an e«pr»w*w n 
tW I mon eterkyard* today. Tin* raw- 
ditiam an particularly tree in the *tm 
trade TW bigWal price paid Ibh mam. 
tag wa* 87 49. which we* gives fwr a Imf 
of «leers weigh tag 1.909 powwd* TW 
other heal po<e* ranged on an lowg 
«d 89 39 to 87. comparatively few imm 
action* Wing made above the aevea d4W 
mark TW price lœ eborne eapwrt ruNb 
wa* 89.30 to 87.49. a ad medium hnmki 
S3 39 to 99 93. and bull* S3 90 to SSIB 
Choice stocker* were SI 00 to 8493, 
and light *tocher* S3 00 to 83.39

Montreal Live Stock
A Milt IS

Prime beeves, 7c. to 7|e. pound, 
pretty good animal*. 3|e. to 8|r. • adeem 
moo «lock 4c to Sir. p«mad. Good lop 
hull* void at Sc. to near Sc. paw ad: cal***. 
83 to 87: «keep. 3|r. to 9|c. pawed 
•pring lamb*. 84 to S3 39; good lota bag* 
about 19 rent* pound.

How the Dealer Grades 
the Eggs

By John A. Gann. Montreal
In grading egg*, are diride them ieN 

n number d grades a* follow*
Select*, which «merits of sound, gaad- 

•iacd. fre*h. reasonably Hewn egg* N* 
1. sound, under-aieed. shrunken, «tatari 
egg*. No. t, shrunken, dirty, staiw* 
washed or salted eggs. No. S, cracked 
gallon egge. No. 4. nd*. total hw*

Now tW ideal egg is owe that weigh* 
about one and a half pound* to tW d«ws 
This i* the standard site of export, sad 
generally speaking, meet* all coedit me* 

The grade* I have referred to r 
distinguished by candling. An esprit 
take» an egg. and turning it can immedwt* 
take an egg. and. turning R, raa im
mediately tell tW exact condition U 
absolutely- fresh egg. uWn held M*rr 
tW candle, is dear and only the dm 
outline of the yolk is risibkr; there u 
little or no air cell visible at the WV 
end. Any egg other than that wkirki* 
not aWolutdy fre*h. shows a dear 
at the alrgr end. The air cell pr»»* 
larger as the egg grows older; tW » 
caused by tW evaporation <d tkcwalrr 
content of the egg. If » dark »p*de 
noticed, it is either a rot or a 
germ. A red spot i* caused by • 
germ. A trhite *trrak in the shell »bow» 
that the shell i« cracked. Thu* ** 
grade our eggs, into the fresh. 
crarked and rotten dasse*.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILUAM FROM APRIL 20 -26, INCLUSIVE

3.990.949 10 9.199.493 10 
vSyocaa or Oats

No. I Wkile*^ 1.999 19 ...................
No C . 390.397 93 ...................
Nn S White 4.109.497 |9 .... ..............
Mixed 9.999 04
Other grade* ... 330.33* 99 ...................

Bart#*
3.393,7*0 .90 3.343.939 00 

379.393.00 S39.0IS 00
439.919 00 991.994 00

N
2

Ie Ie »* • •

WHEAT

»-» Ï1 Ï1 51 h

OATS

e^.r »•»«• .
M, ie* »•• »«•■ »

BARLEY

« tcj. Feed

FLAI

1 NW 1 M.. Be

mu
to lOo 9*1 97 9i ; «'I 83 83 911 9.->t 91 SI . 44
<1 10» »M 97 91» »,.) 83 8.1 »11 331 47 44
« 181 991 »-» 9i ; 87 9.-.1 est • t Sll 44
<3 181 99 W7| •3| 97 t:»4 • ij • 4 38) 44
93 18o »*!

•*!
911 *• ... HI

9.1
•st •»t 31 44

99 99 Ml 9S| eil »*l »<t **« 44 ....
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GRAIN GROWERS
WHY TAKE CHANCES

ON YOUR GRADE?
________________ |

WE HAVE e»t»bli»hed a SAMPLING AND GRADING DEPARTMENT % 
OF QUR OWN, in order to check the Government grading of all cars • 

CONSIGNED TO US^ and thus protect the interests of our shippers.
We have our own men in the railway yard» to take a sample of your car as soon as it 
reaches Winnipeg. This sample is brought to our office and examined by our own expert, 
at the same time it is being examined by the Government Inspector. Should samples 
become mixed, or any mistake be made in the Government grading, we have a safe check, 
or should our expert consider that you do not receive the highest possible grade for your 
grain, he at once takes the matter up with the Chief Inspector, and, if it is not possible to 
have a satisfactory change made, we are in a position to order a reinspection at Fort 
William, before your car is unloaded.

THE SATISFACTION which we have given our shipper» by protecting 
their interests in this and other ways is plainly shown in THE INCREASE 

j OF OUR BUSINESS. We have handled up to the present time this 
« business year about 15,500,000 BUSHELS. If you have not shipped 
2 your grain yet, we trust you will consign it to YOUR OWN COMPANY 
« and help strengthen THE FARMERS* CAUSE.

! THE FARMERS’ COMPANY
9 FARMERS! This it YOUR COMPANY. YOU are the only men 
J who can hold Stock in the Grain Growers’ Grain Company, and the only 
• men who have a say in its management.

IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS this Company has saved millions of dollars for the 
2 Grain Growers of the West, and is today the largest firm of its kind in Canada. Are you

8 not proud of what you have achieved ? Send us a post card with your name and address, 
and we will mail you booklets telling all about Your Company and the Grain Growers’ 

g Movement.

e When you are in the City, don’t fail to call at our new offices 
7th floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Ave., East of Main Street.

BONDED «ülvvii LICENSED

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG NOTE—Alberta Farmers will please address us to Calgary MANITOBA
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BRANTFORD BUGGIES
ARE SUBSTANTIAL AND STYLISH

11 thr R»kk> you Imi* in «unir by Thr- Brentford (arrisge Co.. Limitai. you can rest ra*y about the Quality. 
'I hnr rehirlre mjuire no mrimmriulalion from u*. you can nee them on almoat every country road, and you'll 
notire that they are owned by up-to-date farmers, doctors and merchant*. Here are two styles that are becoming 
very popular in Western Canada Wnte us direct or see the t orluhutt Dealer about them.

Thr bady "I lia» pellicuUr Hua> M me* Iren duet WwrauS. ntih 
m-.lt. ref A»* Irimr eed MU) IMnn ll II is heedtomely IMimtrl
MIS Ni I Inikn. he* lull * print hwk end ni-hwe. Top ■ me* ni boni 
* nwv nUn ui 1. 1 «4 or « hows u desir'd.
Wrdy kMp on H Hi pm .prints, nlnrh sir He «vry 
ImrM ned hrsl «priai» me* ■■ Aim in Thr abrek 
raw on Men! «tire The heel XX X Hirhney n used 
far the «hells, which ele 1 rimmed ntih peieel 
Mm. qwrX -hi11er end sell feuler euechmewi 
TV body m (Mimed Meek, feel deik Been -■! car 
•me. etth dnel* hsedvune «inpes and the hrstticts unes celled 
nun|Mte ntih lhe Inner Ir set>ter durehthir end appearance

Thr oUMlrncitrui of this Hu|gr is practically the seme es No W. hot the 
deer,famine rrl I he tmdr. wet end top ere ddfetenl Thr body is painted te 
meus fancy colors end the reel is mart rlehnrerrle 1 rimmed end Sited »nh 

leery bêlions hnch bom the lop n4 the reel peerl 
to the arm rede ll has a sprint ceebtoa. liront 
nickel rail over sent heck, nickel arm rads, leery 
hnmt m I hr lop aed nickel knuckles on the |ntnu 
We art selling qeUe a large numhrr nl this style 
out West end out customers keep sending us excel 
lent rr(a.m about it. Yon mil he thneneghly 

«airshed nlth either of ibene buggies— they ere both splendid «etudes le 
invest your money hi

| See The Coclubutt Dealer |

Mut «••

SAVE MONEY—BUY ADAMS WAGONS
Made Better—Saves Cost of Repairs Last Longer- Therefore Cost Less

• The farmer who incests hi. money in an Adams Wagon l uys the best ealue in Canada. The materials ere the finest that money can 
buy and they are euhstantially put together hy experienced wagon builders in the most modern factory in this country. We are the sole 
agents for these goods in Western Canada and we can naaure our ninny customers that it is impossible to secure better wagon value anywhere.

te*M

This illustrates the Adams Standard Karm Wagon—very popu
lar for general farm use. Made with Hardwood Of Southern Pine 
Bottoms. All wood parts are soaked In best 
Linseed Oil.

■ Bottom is reinforced with seven heavy cross 
Sills. The Grain Box and sides are also well 
braced. Extra heavy Anti-Spreader Chains 
run across centre of box; joints are covered 
with Steel Grain Strips. Equipped with Adams Patent Cast Truss 
Skein. This Wagon is thoroughly substantial and well painted and 
has a very high finish.

All Styles of Buggies,

This is one of the 1910 Adams Special Wagons. Made with best 
Hardwood or Southern Pine Bottoms. Also equipped with Adam» 

Patent Skein, the truss extending through 
skein and tightened on outside by nut on the 
point of skein, thus giving the axle double 
carrying capacity without extra weight.

Heavy Steel Plates run under the Axles with 
Truss—making them much stronger.

The gears are clipped and there are double braces on both hind and 
front gears. The box parts are well braced, fit tightly and art 
well put together.

Carriages and Wagons.

[See The Cockshott Dealer |

r.OCKSHOTT PLOW
COMPANY

LIMITED
WINNIPEG

BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON


